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INDEPENDENT 
TICKET WINS

INST JOHN )COAL MINER 
STRIKE MAY 

BE AVERTED

I
Toronto So Cold 

Children Are Sent 
Home From School

MacSWINLY IS 
MUCH WEAKER 

AND IN PAIN

’ WORLD NEWS TODAY i 'NUNS SAVED 
ALL CHILDRE^ 
FROM FLAMb

CANADA.
One R!« Union bin celled a 

tribe of coal minera et Dram- 
aJer, Alta., «or next Monday 

compelled toreUrnere 
there to taire down Red Flags.

None seved 1.300 children in a 
dre that swept the 1.1 motion Con
vent tot* mgitt In a Ilfty-mlle per 
hcnr gale

A decline of «teem per cer .n 
the price of ell ebons le an- 
r.ouncod by the Shoe Menufectur- 
ora’ Aanociletion of Canada 

THE BRITISH ISLES.
The British coni minera hare 

deferred 1:he.Y «trike for two wee*e 
and in the meantime titey will

Sudden Cold Snap Caught 
Boards Unprepared and 

Made a Holiday. Opposition in Northumberland 
Endorses Two Labor and 

Independent Candidates.

Britain Greatly Relieved by 
Decision to Take a Rc- 

Ballct on the Issue.

Murdered Officer Had Bril
liant Career With Viscount 

Haig in Great War.

CLAIM GOVERNMENT 
SANCTIONS REPRISALS

Over 1.300 Small Boys and 
Girls in Convent When 

Fire Starts.

WIND BLOWING
hurricane AT TIME

LlmoOon Convent Saved from 
Destruction After Three 
Hour Fight With Flames.

Toronto. Oct. 1—Six thousand 
school children—not to mention 
one hundred teach ere—In half a 
dozen public schools here, where 
new healing plants are being in
stalled, were given a joyful sur
prise today, when, owing to the 
sudden cold snap they were sent 
home because the schools were or
dered to be closed. In some cases 
the heating apparatus will not be 
ready for some time; but—“there 
Is always somebody taking the Joy 

! out of life,"—the weatherman 
promises warmer weather now for 
some time.

FRED FOWL1EERPECTED TO END
BY TAKING AWARD FOURTH NAME

Ml a rebuilt* on the propos»l
L’.twd George, with the■mo d'? try

probability that ti w*l be «*• Government Hope of a Third 
Party in Field Fails at Chat
ham Convention.

New Schedule Brings Higher 
Pay When Production Ha* 
Been Increased.

Nationalist Paper Declares 
British Will Remove Troops 
from AH Inland Towns.

The copf U or Ixwd Mayor 
MarS-wine. is reported much more 
«ericas.

Uoyd George haa approved at 
the rule of S*r Nevti MmcOready 
and Sir Hamar Greenwood la Ire
land.

Chatham, N. B., Oct. 1—The county 
convention of the Opposition In Nor
thumberland was heJd in the town 
ball here this afternoon and, denpite 
tbe extremly disagreeable weather,wan 
largely attended, delegates being pres
ent from all parts of the county.

Mayor Gaynor was chosen choir* 
man, and Wm. H. Teed, secretary oC 
the meeting. The convention unani
mously endorsed the candidature of 
John W. Vanderbeck. of Mirterton, 
and John S. Martin, Chatham, Labor 
nominees, and Chas. J. Morrissey, of 
Newcastle, Independent, and proceed
ed to select a fourth candidate.

The names of Fred Fowlie, of Black. 
IUV6r, Farmer candidate; J. L. Stew
art and J. Y. Mevsereau, Chatham, and 
F D. Swim, Doaktown, were placed 
in nomination, and the result of the 
ballot bliowed that Fowlie was the 
popular choice of the convention to 

• complete the quartette.

Expects to Win
The announcement of the full ticket 

was the signal for rousing cheers, and 
much enthusiasm was manifested. 
Strong addresses were given by can
didates Morrissey and Vanderbeck, 
Mess-re. Stewart. Anthony Adams and 
others, expressing confidence In the 
success of the ticket to defeat the four 
present members.

The hopes ot the government party 
that lb» Opposition would nominate 
a third ticket and thus split to some 
extent the* forces opposed to them, 
have thus been dashed to t'he ground, 
and the Opposition ticket, as now con
stituted, supported also by Labor and 
Farmers should prove a hard quar
tette to defeat at the polls, and re
moves any chance the government 
candidates might have had of an easy 
victory.

The nomination proceedings at New
castle tomorrow promise to be of an 
interesting nature, judging from the 
Interest manifested in t'he campaign

London. Oct. 1.—The general be
lief prevails tonight that a strike of 
the coal- miners will be avoided aa a 
result of a decision taken% today to 

miners on

London. Oct. 1.—A bulletin issued 
by. the Irish League at 8 o’cArek to
night said tint Lord Mayor MacSwfney 
any: much weaker and In ooniztderolble^ 
pain! -His wife, who had not visited* 
htm tor' two days because of her Indis
posé km. found htin much wasted, the 
bulletin added.

Government's New Plan.

QiiAhfto oct 1—With the wind ran

entire buMhig. >s well asBsw®*pJÎ, 
section uf Umaoilou. The fire enugh 
lu the root atic Is thought to have 
Veen caused by » spark from a mill.

EUROPE.
General Wr&ngel. the anti-Red 

leader of the Crimea, has won a 
signal victory over the Soviets, 
capturing 10.000 Russians end a 
huge store of all kinds of muni-

call for a re-ballot of the 
the question of ceasing work.

A re-ballot is expected to result in 
an acceptance by the men of an otter 

of an advance in 
shillings per shift LLOYD GEORGE 

STANDING EAST
NEVER CHARGED BY MacCREADY 
FARMERS “REDS”

PREMIER SAYS!

JAMES LEWIS
Mr. Lewi. '« no Opposition cyidl 

date In the City ot St. John In the 
Provincial Flection.

by the owners 
wages of two 
when the output of coal reaches ^4» 
million tons yearly. This /was the 
rale of the output for the first three 
months of the present year.

SHOES DOWN 
15 PER CENT 
IN MONTREAL

1,400 In Building

As soon as the fire was 
first thought was to get *1 dren °u‘ 
in snfety. There were In nil L 'M 
small children In the building ■»t <h 
tunc and 100 nuna and novicee. T1>
. hlMren were promptly removed with
out any panic and were taken to th_ 
St. Maurice School on the same av 
rue.

—Belfort, Oct. 1. — According to 
the Glasgow correspondent ot
the lrUA News — a nationalist

— the Government is con- PROVINCIAL 
NOMINATIONS 

HELD TODAY

a dS'às the advinablllty ot wHtidrnw- 
toy all gtvrrfaon and troops from the 
Inner areas of Southern Ireland to ti»e 
eeacoaati towns and 
boycott of the ecuth if "repcisala on 
Uie existing method and a jmore ex
tensive scale prove abortive.”

esUiblteQitng a

At Conference He Expresses 
Full Confidence in Military 
Commander and Chief Sec

For three hours the «reme t bathed 
wMi the liâmes before they couM get 
them under control.

While it was only the roof that wa

1
ed owing to toe large volume of water 
reqelreil to tight the blase

4
Had primant Career.Shoe Manufacturers’ Associa-

TMb'.tn. Oct 1. - Confirmation ha* 
been received here tout reprieule fol
lowed the shooting from smtiuidh yes- 
tnrdey c< Watrlot Inepector Bru-ty, 

Twbherottrry. Oontity Sligo, who 
killed, and of two cone tables who 

wounded.
Brady, when an officer at the wont 

in the Ifl'le war. was ehonen by Field 
Marshal Helg to carry denpetdhee to 
Wlndecir Oaetle to toe King

After the shooting. Mur lorries con
taining "Bleak end Tens' entered 
Tubbercmry. fired their dree, .threw 
bombs and set Bra to housse, destroy
ing Mr importai* buildings and two 
creameries.

Inspector Brody was the eon of the 
widely known* former member of Par
liament. J. H Brady, and bed a not
able war record.

tion Declares Further Reduc- Final Line-up of the Candi 
dates for Battle on Oct. 9 
Being Completed.

London, OcL 1 —- Premier Uoyd 
George with some members of the 
cad net, di’seussed today with General 
Su- Frderlck Nevil McGready. com 
mander of the military forces in Ire
land. and Sir Hamar Greenwood, 
chief secretary for Ireland, the Irish 
situation, including the question of 
reprisals.

According tç a semiofficial state
ment Issued after the meeting, the 
povernment found itself in entire 
agreement with the policy of the Irish 
executive.

Hon. Arthur Meighen Denies 
Statements Ontario’s Head 
Alleges He Made.

tion Delayed by High Cost!.

Montreal, Oct. 1—Cuts - I from 14) 
to 15' per cent In the cost of, foot
wear for next year aa compared with 
tavt spring's II,fares were announced 
today by Henry Vlau, Secretary 
Treasurer of tile Shoe Manufactur
ers' Association of Canada. Mr. Viau 
pointed cut that , these reduction» 
were ihe lowest that could be expect
ed. owing to the high prloe of labor, 

in freight rates, and the 
of manufacturers' sur-

CAMPAIGN IN 
CHARLOTTE IS 

GOING WELL

:Today to nomination day In our 
Province of New Brunswick tor the 
provincial election contins on October 
9. The line-up of candidates lias been 
practically completed ret the various 
party nomination meetings, but the 
officiât list wUl not be known until 
the conclusion of the legal require
ments today. At the preamt «uxU- 

whosn names are likely to «P 
the ballot paper» are ae

Ottawa, Oct. 1—"Mr. Drury has In
vented a charge in order to havp the 
pleasure of refuting R,” said Right 
Hon Arthur Meighen. Prime Minister, 
tonight when his attention was di
rected to a despatch from Osbawu 
in which Hon. E. C. Drury, Premier 
of Ontario, Is quoted as having re
seated a charge alleged to have been 
made by Mr. Meighen. that the farm
ers and labor were Bolshevists, 
connection wTtb Mr. Drury's remarks,

the increase 
disappearance 
plus stocks.

ers Receive 
Wherever They

Opposition Speak 
Ovations 

I \ Appear.

dates 
pear on 
tolkywe:. FEARS EXPRESS 

RATES TO DRIVE 
TRADE TO STATES

III

P0NZIMADE 
NO MONEY OUT 
OF HIS SCHEME

8L John City.
OnooMtion-L. P- D. L. Mr. Melghe» added:

Pott-a Dr, J Roy Campbell, James | oaly were the word» uWribut-
V?wls. * * ed to me not mbd*. bill no person

Government—Premier Foster, Dr. draw any such reference from
Roberts. R. T. Hayes and W. h. whet , dld 8ay ^ words In Sher- 
Sculley. brooke was precisely ae follows: A

8t. John County. new party had arisen in Gonad
Opposition—Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, described as a farmers’ free 

Thoe. B. Carson , party
Government— A. F. Bentley, Dr. u. ern provinces, and for some twelve 

M Curren. years or more it has been gaining |
strength. It has adopted the old| 
Liberal free trade policy of 1893. Itj 
has issued a platform. It demands 
to be placed in power In Canada, 
has gathered under its banner and 
traite behind It every class of theo
rists and malcontents, and today, be
yond all doubt., tt constitutes the 
most numerous and strongest orga
nization opposed to the present tiov- 
emment.'

Indeed, Mr. Meighen further remark
ed tonight, ' at other points I plainly 
stated thrat the farmers were not in 

Inimical to responsible 
but unfortunately has

Blame» the Government.
tela! to The Standard.

Stephen. M. B.. Oct. *•
the OtHMatitou, part) ” 

Vmrktte County to u»«Mf 
Bfina of victor y. an impetus 

Sm-At t>y the «eceecitan t<i the working 
lEto ol mamy who in other campa^n^ 
JW been prominent workers for the

— The Duhltn, Oct. 1.--Sensational charges 
that the Govmunent Itirnlf wan respou- 
s3>le tor reprlwils In Ireland, that a 
certain nwnâior at Sto-a Fein leaders 
were mairtred fc-r sasacslnation, were 
made today by Arthur Griffiths, 
found-w ot the Sinn Fain organization, 

first on the list of

a, best 
trade Exchange on Prepayments 

Will be Decided at Confer- 
of All Railroads Soon

It took its birth in the west-
Paid Big Commissions for 

New Business, He Says, But 
Got Nothing Himself.

RED FLAGS GONE 
WHEN VETERANS 

CAME ON SCENE

wbo su id be 
intended Wc^ims.

Mr. Griffith, to support hte @mte- 
mento. exh^it-ed to tiie group, British, 
Unkied States ami continental news- 
p.ipormen, to wibom he made a tong 
fJtr.VemeiK preferring the chargee, al
leged official documents secured by 
Sdnn Fe i agents. Among the «papers 
wba. an official permit alteged to have 
beefi signed by General Sir Nerll 
MocCready. military commander of 
Ireland. It was made out to a man 
named Hardy, who has hod a lifelong 
(ta-reer of forgery and imprisonment. 
and who 1® alleged to have been re
leased ixTeinoiturely from prison on a 
ticket of leave, signed by Ian Mac- 
pherson. as Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
permitting him to move about freely 
in Ireland, unhampered by police aur 
veilla nee. in the role, as Mr. Griffith 
averted, of Government spy.

enceAlbert County.
Opposition — J. k- Peek.

Smith.
Government—Jacob Sleeves, Arthur 

W. Stevens.

stand for the waste 
Of the Faster Gov- 

in the matter of
rThese cannot

tod extravagance 
ernmer.u particularly

of these men in
of tie couni y who will cast Boston. Oct.

a«raiii^ the Government commissions of ten per rent.
th®lr woriolng for tiie Opposi in.ic hundreds of thousands of dollars
and are out wording ^ ^ brtiUghL investors
tion ticket. FlewelUngx ' supposed International postal

l|on Dr. Taylor. J. J1*™ yet he never made any
•id M. N. Coclcburn * " ^v,>v îin , the ru IV to ns of dollars that
BOMIKC •ecli“ and hadrlhTh»,.^e<l. according ti, to 4tmony >«•
reoelwd <* •£“£!to the Sto « hearlne. connect^ with he 

“ ODDoeltlon meet in ea "very- l,re„'knn>toy procecd-lnge peod.ng 
««tog torgtil>-.tonded.Mr afitinet «to ^ ponl[.„

„iîS le 'to oddresa an audience in a: Lawrence, «old 2cfiTî!L^SLÂj .nd ti» «nue i, eager* hi» ......... linn» amounted to IWWJIOO.
m.7^ed Ttoti would represent an aegr^ate of

ly enticlpatea. — . _— J2,000,000 in investments obtained
from the mill workers and others of 
the textile centre. Half of this 
amount, Lamb testified, he paid over 
to eub-agenHs.

His bcitief in the soundne» of 
Ponxi's scheme held to tlhe last, he 
6aid, and. after the crash came, he 
paid out of his own pocket $30,000 of 
Claims against his agency.

Lewis
.0, Edmonton, Get. 1—That the grant 
It lag of the application of the Canadian 

Express Companies for a rate boost 
of forty per cent, would mean that 
the tariff in Canada would exceed that 

the bonier by thirty per cent.,

1.—Chartes Pan ri P*»d Charlotte County.
Opposition-Farmer—8. D. GupUll, 

Cbauncey R. Pollard.
Opposition—Dr. H. I. Taylor, John 

M FlewelHng.
Government—John W. Scovil, Harry 

W Mann, Frank Kennedy, U. R. Law
rence.

across
was the statement made by b*. T. 
I'lsber, representing the transporta 
tion section ot the Board of Trade, 
when ttfc Board of Railway Commis
sioners hqld their first session here 
this morning. The danger of such an 
adverse rate.
American firms to be stimulated, was 
pointed out by Mr Fisher, although 
F. H. Phlppan. K.C., representing the 
applicants, later asserted that thi-s 

alter more for the concern 
of the express companies than the 
shippers.

Foreign Workers at Drumhel- 
ler Very Discreet When Re
turned Soldiers Appear.

Kings County.
Opposition—J. A. Murray. Geo. B. 

Jonee, H. V. Dickson.
Government—8. L. Keith, Colonel 

Wet more.
Farmers—H. H. Huggard, H. Flew- 

elltiig, F. J. Roach.

causing trade with
any sense 
government.
aligned with them many others who 
were.”

Calgary, Alta. Oct. 1 -While the 
local officials of the United Mine 
Workers of America claim that there 
are more than aeveA.y per cent of 
the miners working at Drumheller, re
ports from other sources claim there 
are very few men underground. The 
officials of the U. M. W. A. have a 
list giving exactly the percentage of 
men that are working. F. E. Harrison, 
assistant to W H. Armstrong, director 
ot coal operations, who is on the 
ground with Senator Robertson, min
ister of labor, makes the statement 
that sixty per cent, of the miners are 
still at work and that only three or 
four of the mines are totally idle, 
which more or less corroborates the 
statement of the officials of the U. XL 
W. A.

was a m

WRANGELTAKES 
10,000 PRISONERS

Queens County.< U.s. DESTROYER 
u HITS A MINE

Government—Dr. J. E. Bothering- 
ton. Geo. H. King.

Opposition — Alfred West, W. A. 
Machum.

Farmers — Charles W. Hughes. 
George W. Dingee.

..Confer on Exchange

Regarding prepayments on freight 
shipments from the United States in 
Canadian currency, this being a mat
ter that was brought up by J Hut
chinson. representing the Board ot 
Trade. Mr. Carvell stated that there 
would he a conference of all railway 
companies within a 
sa ihe solution would be attempted. 
While Tn *iVashlngton. he had discuss
ed the question with the Inter-State 
Commerce Board anil found that all 
that could be doue to meet the situa
tion created by the present exchange 
rate was being attempted.

Dublin Is Excited.

Although accustomed to 
dally sensations. Dublin was greatly 
excited over Che revelations of Mr. Grif
fith. which were ipuWiehed in one of 
the afternoon newspapers.

It te painted out that if the docu
ments are authentic, Mr. Griffith is 
liable to aorest under the Defence of 
thk Realm Act. and under the new 
Restoration of Order Act, for having 
them in his possession, and particu
larly a miMtary order rotating to a 
movement of tnoops not yet carried 
cut. Sttoll&rly, it to «aid that ev^ry 
newspaper correspondent traomitting 
su oh an order, or the substance of it, 
and editors of British newspaper» pro
ducing it likewise are subject to ir 
rest.

Vast Quantity of War Stores 
Falls Into Hands of Anti- 
Red Leader.

Washington Has No Report. 
However, of Warship Acci- 

’ dent at Riga.

Westmorland County.
Government — Fred Magee, F. B. 

Bourgeois, F. L. Be tab rooks, Reid Mc
Manus.

Farmer-Labor—Frank Riley. A C. 
Fawcett. Mathias Arseneau (Farmer). 
P. D. Ayer.

BODY OF OFFICER 
SINN FEIN TOOK 

FOUND IN COFFIN

month, when

Parts, Oct. 1—The forces of Gen
eral Wrangel have annihilated a group 
of Russian Soviet troops In the region 
of Alexandrovsk, according to an of
ficial statement of Thursday on the 
fighting in South Russia, received 
here today. Several armored trains 
and lange quantities of war material 
and rolling stock were captured by the 
Wrangel forces, the statement says.

"After six days of fighting, we sur 
rounded the Bolshevik! in the regions 
of Verkioyetsk. Patoyeff and Alexan- 
diovs-k. along a 150 mile front." the 
. tatoment says, "capturing 10,000 pris
oners, enormous materials, cannon 
and several hundred machine guns."

Rtoa. Oct. 1-The United State, de- 
royer Kane suffered damage to her 
rings while outside Riga hut is not 
need ot assistance, acoorumg to a

1^neltiMgexp^Cts‘to reacb Riga 
Borrow morning, the message Wld 
,e United Sûtes torpedo host de- 
royer Brooks sent a wireless de- 
atoh to the Kane, offering assist- 
ice. but the Kane replied: “ 
led no aaslaUnce." ^ „
S.S. reports said the Kane had hit 

a mine at three o’clock this attev- 
noon 16 miles North Bast of Wlnuan 
and about two miles off the coast, 
that her starboard engines T.«5 been 
damaged, but that she would be able 
to proceed with her port engine».

• No New. at Washington

Go Back to WorkRestlgouche County.
At the Met arch mine, which Is 

ationgly One Big Union, no men are 
working today but after a meeting 
at noon the men voted to return to 
work Saturday morning. According 
to Robert Livett. of the U. M. W. A. 
committee Tn Calgary, the attempted 
strike on the strength of these figures 
is proving nothing but a fiasco, and 
he is confident that the men that have 

„ , « ♦ i t»,» come out will follow the lead of those
Hamilton. Bermuda. Oct. ™|at the Monarch mine.

of Wales, homeward bound According to a report from Drum
heller. some of the workers in the 
Monarch mine who were foreigners, 

waving the red

Government -— Arthur T. LaBlanc, 
S. S. Harrlsou.

Opposition — David A 
Henry U lotte.

Kent County.
Government—A. J. Bordage, Philea* 

Melanscm, A. A. Dysart.
Oppœition-Farmer— Dr. D. V. Lan

dry, Col. John Sheridan, Councillor 
David Roach.

Sunbury County.
Government—Robert B. Smith, D. 

W. Mersereau.
Farmers—James Harding, H. H. 

Bliss.

Dublin. Oct. 1.—The mystery sur 
rounding the disappearance of Captain 
Lendmms, resident magistrate of KU- 
msh, who has been missing for more 
than a week, has been solved with the 
finding by the constabulary of the offi 
car’s body in a coffin on the railway 
Vine near Kilmurry, about ten miles 
north of KBrush.

Captain Lead-rums while motoring 
from Eanlstim >n to Eifnis on Septem
ber 22, was ttomcihly removed trero his 
can and abducted. 
orlgiuaMy held the theory that he w.xs 
murdered, 
evklecjce of eu eh action, failed; they 
believed he was being held.

Stewart, GREAT WELCOME 
AT BERMUDA FOR 

PRINCE OF WALES
Sure He I» Starving.

London. Oct. 1.—Annie MacSwiney, 
slater of the hunger striking Lord 
Mayor of Cork, told The Associated 
Press today that Sir Norman Moore, 
a noted specialist, who visited her 
brother reoently in Brix-ton prison, 
told her after an examination he 
made Into the Mayor's condition that 
he was certain MacSwiney was re
ceiving no nourishment.

Sir Norman Moore is quoted as 
saying that he did not understand 
bow the Lord Mayor lived, that de
spite his long abstinence from food 
he did not appear to be a dying man. 
in fact I do not consider him in im
mediate danger of death, -said the 
physician. _

Thanks,

I

Prince
from Australia on the Pritlsh brittle 
cruiser Renown, arrived here today 
from Antigua, for a three days' visit. 
He was given an

The andlivrtties
T. C AYER MONCTON

LABOR CANDIDATEI.Kuter, when search for this morning began 
flag. This created some disturbance 
and a number of returned veterans 
promptly convinced them that therf 
was to be no such demonstrations.

Northumberland 
Labor—John W. Vanderbeck .John 

ST Martin.
United 

Charles Duraphy.Government—Robert Murray. J. P.
BurcbUl. V. A. McGrath and

enthusiastic wel-

During hi» stay the Prince will take 
part in the concluding ceremonies of 
Bermuda’s tercentenary, which is 
linked with the Jameetown, Va., ter
centenary. and those of the sailing of 
the Pilgrims for America.

The celebration in honor of the 
Prince, who is concluding his long 
tour of the British Empire and the 
United States took on an internation
al aspect with the presence here for 
the occasion of Rear Admiral Charles 
F. Hughes, on board the United States 
battleship Kansas, and that of a rep
resentative of the colony of the Ba
hamas. Harcourt Malcolm, speakçr of 
the Bahamian House of Assembly.

All Out to Welcome 
Virtually every one of Bermuda’s 

20,000 Inhabitants was astir early to
day for the festivities x)f the Prince’s 
visit. Early this morning the Renown 
bearing the Prince and his party ar
rived off the northern end of the is- average. _ndTwhhddale. ^accompanied by the cruder Cl- ***£% î&Tài

Washington. Oct
•American destroyers

He Gilmer, the Kane and 
Aiicb arrived there a week 

department had re

in Buitic Farmers—Fred Fowlie, Monoton. Oct. 1—At an adjourned 
meeting of the local Opposition here 
this evening R was decided not to 
put a ticket in the field In Westmor
land. but leave the field between the 
Foster Government ticket and the 
United Farmers and l>abor. The In
dependent Labor party in the City of 

held another meeting to-r FALSE TAX REPORTS 
GOT THREE DOCTORS 

FINES OF $6,000
D. V. TWO AND A HALF 

INCHES OF RAIN 
AT FREDERICTON

s navy
report today of any acct 

lther of these ships. Madawaska County. 
Government—J • B. Michaud, D. L. 

Daigle.
Ottawa, Ont . Oct. 1—Fines aggre

gating $0.000 were imposed in police 
court this afternoon by Deputy Magis
trate Kidd, upon three prominent local 
physicians, who were Either found 
guilty, or entered a plea to this ef
fect of having made false returns to 
the department In connection tnih 
their income tax.

The doctors, who were fined, are 
Dr. J. R. O’Brien, who pleaded guilty 
to making fais era!urn? for 1916. 1918 
and last year, and was Quad $3,000 
or $1,000 cn each change: Dr. Gordon 
E. Bodth., who also pleaded guilty to 
three charges and waa fined $500 on 
the first count and $1,000 each on 
the other two; Dr. Rudtoph Chevrier
pleaded not guilty to having made* from Njrw Scotland In refereeoe^to 
false returns tor the lftM TNft wme ' (■■■ f"**
found guilty and wae fined $668.

[CE OF WALES 
IAVE MENAGERIE 
ALBERTA RANCH

Gloucester County. 
Government—P. J- Veniot, J. P. 

Byrne, S. R. Loger, John G. Robi-

Gppoeitloo—J- B. Hackey, J. L. 
Ryan, F. T. B. Young, J. Edward De 
Grace.

Moncton . , . .
night and T. C. Ayer consented to be

i STORM PREVENTED 
SUNBURY CONVENTION Fredericton N. B., Oct. l—Almost 

two and a half inches of rain has fal
len here in the twenty-tour hours end
ing today, bringing the total rain-fail 
for the present tfeek up to 3.86 inrhes, 
according to statistics given oui a 
the Dominion Meteorological station 
here today. It Is belayed that the 
statistics tor September, when com
pleted, will sho.’ the rain fall last 
menth to have been far above rhe 

This week’s rain has ro*

Opposition—Geo. B. Willett, 
labor—Clifford Ayer.

Carteton.
— Rennie Tracey, SamuelSoecla! to The Standard

Fredericton, Oot. 1—Owing to the 
storm, the Opposition convention for 
Sunbury was cancelled

Yorx County.
Opposition—James K. Finder, John 

A. Young, S. B. Hunter, C. D. Rich-
arGovermnent—John T. Christie, P. 
8. Watson, J. D. Dickson. Frank Go
to urn.

Farmers—Alex. Brewer. Douglas 
Clarkson, Ernest Stairs, W. B. Gil-

Ifright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic) 
—mrinn Oct. 1—The Prince oi Wales 

■ ooUecting African big game as well 
Ei many em* X jungle animals and 
Vome from Aua '\1or experimental 
Durpoeee in a Nfnagerie op his

„ iancbln Alberta^ me Australian 
I animals whlcli he Mlected on his 
I Australian tout accompanied hkn on 
f the cruise of the Renown. He plans to . ship th« coUsctlon to Alberta next 

■' aprtog.

Farmers
’’oOTOTnmmt8»-. M. E. Cummin»,

"-SUd” Erohik Smith. 

aoWÉel—S. O. Baiter.
Victoria County

Farmer»—D Wetmore Pickett, Geo. 
W Warnock 

Government—Hon. Mr.
John R. McCtasky

I

Ïle afternoon. ,
CANNOT CONFIRM REPORT. :

Moncton. N. B„ Oct. 1—The report
!

Moncton City, 
nt—Hon- G W.Woods boh* loM fa a^

Gowerbe
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Handsome Chesterfield Sûtes
'; -V

2 .

Canadian Patriotic 

iFund Activities
Delegates Return 

From Convention

MARRIED.Old Country Club 

Aims And Ideals
1

WALSH-HENDERSON—On Sept. U
at SL Francis Xavier Church. Sue 
sex, Miss Bstella M. Henderson to 
Ernest J. Walsh

k
^Book

Issued Containing De
scription of the Work Ac
complished by the C. P. F.

Committee Met Last Evening 
and Drew up a Constitu
tion.

Report Splendid Meetings of 
Presbyterian Woman's Mis
sionary Society at Moncton

DIED. y, (mû.

McMURRAY—At his parents' vert- 
dence, 101 Lancaster Heights, on 
October let, 1920, Joseph, aged four 
years, son of James E. and Florence 
E. McMurray.

Burial on Sunday afternoon at two- 
thirty o’clock.

A committee appointed from the 
general meeting of the Old Country 
Club, held on Tuesday, to draw up a 
constitution, met last night and much 
routine business was dome. Ail old 
country people are eligible for mem
bership. The organization is non- 
poUtioul and non sectarian. Ha ob
jects are;

1. To band together all oM coun
try residents in the city in social in
tercourse.

A very handsomely bound volume 
mm lui ning an account of the activi
ties of the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
Lhae been received by a number t>i 
Eperaons in St. John. The book com

Mrs. Robert Ckulkshank, Mrs. David 
Willett, Mrs. F. S. Dowling, Mrs. John 
H* Thomson and Mrs. Jamieeon, dele
gates who attended the annual meet
ing of the Presbyterian Women's Mis
sionary Society held at Moncton, 
Wednasday and Thursday, returned 
home yesterday

All sire enthusiastic over the splen
did meetings held, the successful 
year reported, and the kindneas of 
their Moncton 
stated at the meeting that the society 
had raised $95,000, 36.000 of which 
is a special peace offering. This to 
the largest amount of money ever 
raised in one year by, the society.

Among the excellent speakers was 
Dr Schofield, who Is a lecturer and 
research worker in 
Medical College Seoul, Korea. Dr. 
Schofield was recently consulted by 
the Japanese Government on Korean 
questions, and has done much to get 
better conditions of government in 
that land. He is a very bright, in
teresting speaker, and his addresses 
were greatly enjoyed. He will be 
heard in St. John shortly on several 
occas ions.

Other good speakers were Miss 
McKinnon, a missionary nurse from 
Korea, and Mr. McOdrum, of Halifax, 
who spoke on Home Mi-salons.

Mrs Ernest Forbes, of Scotsburn, 
N. 9.. was re-elected president.

P (8/

Chesterfield Suites we are justly proud of. Beautifully upholstered, artistically 
designed and perfectly made. If you are undecided whéther to buy one 
visit to MARCUS will convince you of the pleasure and usefulness, to say nothing 
of the beauty of a Marcus Chesterfield or Suite.

‘tains description of the work accum
in each district wKh por- 

of the most prominent workers 
ted wRh it, beginning with 

>the Duke of Cqunaught and the Duke 
krf Devonshire. The New BrimswLca 
-page shows portraits of C. B. Allan, 
member executive coaumittee, a. B., 
gis Honor Judge Forbes, ch&innkn,
ML John Branch, vioe-chairman ex
ecutive committee. N. B ; Ills Honor 
OosiaJj Wqpd, D. C. L., UL. D., Prêta 
IfljMtt of the N B. Provincial Branch, or train, and help find temporary ac

commodation till permanent homes 
can be secured.

5. T6 induce emigrants to locate 
in this province.

6. To induce our Provincial Leg
islature to boost the province ou - 
othe* side by illustrated lectures. 
&e„ as to done by the Western prov
inces and the C. P. R.

7. To seek to have existing emi
gration law's improved so 
final examinations made on the other 
side.

‘ptished 
(4r»its , 
leeBooli

or not, aHood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good

hostesses. It was
2. To assist sick members, or any 

people from the old land who may 
be in needy circumstances.

3. To help find employment 
emigrants landing here

4. To meet emigrants at the boat

SEE OUR SPECIAL THREE PIECE 
CHESTERFIELD SUITE, $285.00for

Pillow Arm Construction.
Creates an appetite, aids digestion, 
purifies the blood, and thue relieve» 
ecrofula, catarrh, the palne and 
aches of rheumatism and give» 
strength to the whole system.

Nearly B0 years’ phenomenal sale» 
tell thb story of the great merit and 

of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

the Sevorahoeflbemfoer National Executive Commit- 
Wee; Mm. W D. Forster, president 
btfoeaen's Auxiliary. St. John Branch ; 
Sion. W. H. Thorne, m-ember.xational 
«Executive OommStt**- F. S. »- est, 
Igecretar y -treasurer St. John Branch.

In the acount of St. Joirn work the 
(tnamos of Mrs. Forster, Mrs. Lawrence, 
VMrs. Elkin, Mrs. Gordon, and Mrs. 
eHolder occur as being actively vn- 
agaged in the reception of dependents 
■from England, ae well as Mr. F. S. 
Stfest, who is highly praised.
"* An inscription in the front of the 
j*>ok gives the appreciation of the 
Rational Executive Committee to 
the recipient whose name is inscribed.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock st
!■ Just the medicine you need now. 
Hood's Pill» help—fine cathartic.

to have

One-Quarter Off 
Fall Overcoat Prices 

For One Week
Winter Overcoats are taking more room than we 
anticipated—can’t pack them so close as lighter 
weights. To obtain the room we propose to sac
rifice our splendid stock of latest model Fall 
Overcoats at

25 Per .Cent Discount
Scotch weaves, tweeds, homespuns, cheviots; 20th 
Century Brand and other fine makes. Chester
fields, slip-ons, belters, form-fitters; most of them 
one-quarter silk lined.
Twenty-five per cent, discount means that you 
can get

a $32 Overcoat., 
a $40 Overcoat . 
a $50 Overcoat... 
a $60 Overcoat. 
a $70 Overcoat .

$15 saved on the price of a fine overcoat will 
come in handy.
Sale begins today and continues all next week— 
Open Saturday evenings now.

Gilmour’s, 68 King Street

to the Dominion 
Legislature ogadosi people being 
brought here by false promises of 
«routs, or published misrep^sen'Wi- 
tioais, and to request the assurance 
that final examinations be made at 
port of embarkation Instead of the 

jport of arrival. TtaLs would be easily 
practicable if the minister of imm. 
gration would definitely determine 
the class of immigrants that would be 
accepted by his department, and the 
standard of health required.

9. All employers of labor in the 
city and province will be requested 
to keep the secretary in touch with 
their requirements In the way of help 
needed.

10. Persons Tiaving 
apartments will a too 
furnish the secretary

and addressee and the accom-

RED GOLD POURS 
INTO COAL AREAS

8. To protest

Police Court
Cases Dealt With

Association Is 
Asked For Grounds

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic)
Copenhagen, Oct. \—Bolshevist gold 

is being poured into the coal mining 
districts of England and Wales to 
bring about a coal strike. This fact Is 
disclosed in documents letf behind 
when Litvlnoff was forced to 
leave Denmark for Norway. The au
thorities are investigating The rec
ords also show a number of extremist 
papers in various countries and some 
trade unions we receiving Bolshevist 
gold subsidies monthly. Two Copen
hagen unions are receiving 50,000 
kroner annually.

Several cases were dealt with In 
*%U’ police court yesterday __

Wm. Hayes and John Lynch, who 
were charged with being out la Ce at 
slight and not giving a satisfactory 
account of themselves were remand-

Delegates from St. John Ath
letic Assn. Heard at Play, 
grounds Meeting. ►

rooms and 
be asked ta 

with their
Delegates from the newly formed 

£lt. John City Athletic Association 
were present at the regular meeting 
of the Sl John Playgrounds Associa
tion held last evening. K. Haley, Pre
sident, in the chair.

Three delegates of tills Athletic As- 
intends to develop 

various sports along amateur lines 
asked permission to use the grounds 
of the East End Improvement League, 
the Allison Grounds or other grounds 
which- the Association might think 
suitable for their needs. The dele
gates said Chat the present absence 
of suitable ground entirely retarded 
the development of the aims of the 
Association. It was thought that they 
might put Into good shape a section 
of the grounds adjoining those of the 
East End Improvement League which 
would
football. The delegates promised to 
make further inquiries, and the Play
grounds Association offffered every 
assistance in their power.

An athletic meet held last week at 
the South End Improvement league 
Grounds was reported as having been 
most successful.

The Association Is now looking into 
required alterations for the future 
needs of the Boys' Club. It is expect
ed that there will be a rink at the 
East End Improvement League and 
another is planned in another section 
of the city.

ed
Wm. Dawson, Acadia street, was 

charged with speeding on Main street 
on two occasions last Sunday. After 
Policeman Sheehan testified the casej 
Was adjourned.

In the case of Wm. G-tiding, charg
ed with assaulting Mrs. Ada Vcok, on 
Thursday, the plaintiff Testified that 
the accused pushed her in Ibç face 
and twisted her nose. Golding admit- site 
ted the assault but claimed that Mrs. have 
Cook and her daughters had been in
terfering with his children an<T call
ing him names and that when he rem
onstrated Mrs. Cook came at him 
With a broom. Fined $20.
“ Daniel Britt, arrested by Inspectors 
Journey and Henderson on a marge: 
of having liquor in his licensed prem
ises for illegal purposes, and releas
ed on a deposit of $200 did not ap
pear and forfeited his deposit.

names
modation they have to offer.

Over 100 members are already en
rolled. ajid the association seems as 

from the start. The 
second floor of the

Drugs Excite Your 
Kidneys, Use Salts

sured of success 
rooms on the 
Orange Hall in Germain street, oppo- 

the Trinity church entrance, 
been secured, and the next -meet

ing will he held there on October 
ir> (Friday). , „

wishing for further informa- 
W. Brindle. Main 2509-11.

sociation which

If your Back hurts or Bladder 
bothers, drink lots of 

water.
Anyone 

tion, call

PONZI INDICTED 
FOR USING MAILS 

FOR FRAUD PURPOSES
When your kidneys hurt and your 

back feels sore, don’t get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you 
keep your bowels dean, by .flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which removes the body’s urinous 
waste and stimulates them to their 
normal activity. The function of the 
kidneys is to filter the blood. In 24 
hours they strain from it 500 grains of 
acid and waste, so we can readily un
derstand the vital importance of keep
ing the kidneys active.

Drink lots of water- -you can't drink 
too much; also get from any pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts; 
l ake a tablespoonful in a glass of wa
ter before breakfast each morning for 
a few days and your kidneys wLlfl act 
line. This famous salts is made from 
•he achl of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with lithia, and has been 

„ . . TT . .. . „ used for generations to clean and
Pans Oct. 1 Here is the latest ; •.timuiate clogged kidneys; also to

.In headgear tor men: 'neutralize the acids in urine »o It no
A wh.te silk and velvet hat shaped ionger a source of irritation, thus 

in Mexican style and trimmed with „„j|ng bladder weakness, 
heuotropc ribboir The experiment Jad Salts „ inexpensive- cannot in- 
was launched at Marnes yesterday by jure. makes a delightful effervescent 
M PeTrot fashion creator. He wore uthia-water drink which everyone 
the hat himself nhould take now and then to keep

Mannikins paraded the grounds in ,helr ki(lueyB ,.lpan and active Try 
the latest aviation costumes. The tex- lhIs alBO keep Up the water drinking, 
lure mainly was leather of the thin- ,;nd no doubt von will wonder what 
nest quality trimmed with collars and ,)eCame of vour kidney trouble and 
immense hems of ermine and sable. | t)aukache.

. for $24 

. for $30 

. for $37.50 

. for $45 v 

. for $52.50

be particularly suitable for

WEDDiNGS. Forty-Three Points in Each of 
Two Indictments Before 
Grand Jury.

I
McPhee-Lounsbury.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Oct. 1.—A pretty w’eddiug 

was solemnized at -the Reform Bap
tist parsonage this evening when 
Aoss A. McPhee, of the -V. N. R. 
shops And Miss Nellie Ijounsbury ot 
title city were united in marriage by 
Rev. S. A. Baker After .i wedding 
trip to St. John, Fredericton and 
"Caribou. Me. Mr. and Mrs. McPbee 
'will reside in Moncton.

fBoston, Oct 1—The Federal grand 
jury today indicted Charles Ponzi. 
promoter of the scheme by which mil
lions of dollars were obtained from in- 

promises to pay 50 per cent 
using the mails in a

vestors on 
profits, for 
scheme to defraud. The indictments 
of which there were two of 43 points 
each, were the longest returned here 
in years. Ponzi is now a Federal pris
oner at the East Cambridge jail #.nd 
is under indictment also by State 
courts for larceny.

LATEST IN HEADGEAR 
FOR MEN A CORKER

lCZEMAIIS
■ ment for Eczema and Skia Irrita- 

lions. It relieves at once and 
ally heals the skin.

Chase's Ointment free it yo 
. paper and send 2c. stamp fer j 
wx ; all dealers or Edmansoa,

.-Mini ted. Toronto.

LADIES OF THE
CENTRAL WARDS

l gradu- 
ple box Dr. 
]Button this 

postage. 60c. a
a, Bates fi Co ,

George's Church, Sarnia, recently, 
when Mtes Roberta Catherine Ma-t- 
Adams, M. P. P., married Major Har
vey Stinson Price.

fcix.
CUSTOMS REVENUE.

The receipts in September. 1919, 
and September, 1920, at the Custom 
House were as follows:

STRIKE OF ALL 
BRITISH MINERS 

OFF TWO WEEKS

Those in Favor of Opposition 
Organized for Campaign 
L ast Evening. 1919. 1920.

$600,062.22 $456,095.98
5,051.08 32.824.58

.........  9,060.74
........... 255.00
327.73 283.87

Duties ... 
Excise tax 
Sales tax 
S.S. Inspect, tax 
S. M. fees.........

BishopricThe ladies of the central wards of 
the cAy favorable to !$ie opposition 
party met last evening in the Congre
gational church and organised for the 
campaign. All of the wards were well 
represented and the ladies promise to 
give a good account of themselves on 

! polling day
Mrs. J. W. "McKean was elected 

chairman of the executive, Mrs. H. H. 
McLetian, vice chairman and Mrs. R. 
Fales. secretary.

W-ard chairman were elected as fol
lows: Sydney. Mrs. T. William
Barnes ; Lukes. Mrs. H. S. Francis; 
Queens, Miss Powell; Kings, Mrs. L. 
!\ D. Tilley; Prince, Mrs. J. W. Mc
Kean; Wellington, Mrs. J. Roy Camp
bell; Victoria, Mrs. R. R. PatehelL 
Dufferin, Mre. Thomas Dean.

The executive will be composed of 
the chair officers of the different 
wards and tfie following additional 
members: Mrs. R. W.~Wigmore, Mrs. 
F. L. Potts, Mrs. James Lewis, Mrs. 
George Akerley, Miss Florence Fan
nie, Mrs. F. J. Mclnerney, Mrs. W. H. 
Irving, Miss Harrison, Mrs. Fannie 
Andrews and Mrtc M. E. Age.

Loudon. Oct. 1. — The coal strike 
jiottoee which were effective tomor
row have been postponed for another 
fortnight, fit was announced this af
ternoon. This action resulted from a 
conference between Premier Lloyd 
George and representatives of the 

I miners end owners.

Total............. $606,441.03 $489,387.17Tobacco Hardens the Arteries, 
Overtaxes the Heart

BISHOPRIC STUCCO 
BASE 

dovetailed key, insulating 
and waterproofing unfit; 
creosote treated and not 
created, for extqrior.

BISHOPRIC PLASTER 
BASE—Interlocking dove
tailed key, insulating, 
moisture proofing and 
sound deadening unit; 
for interior plaster walls 
and ceilings.

BISHOPRIC STUOOO 
AND PLASTER BASE 
SAVE 25 PER CENT. ON 
COST OF WALL CON
STRUCTION.
For Prices and Particu

lars, 'Phone M. 3000.

Interlocking

J

Notice% and Shortens Life Canada’s first M. P. P. to become a 
bride had a quiet wedding in Saint

W\! A most attractive and 
up-to-dateM Says Dr. Connor, Who Suggests a Simple Test to Find If It 

Is Hurting You. Can You Stand It?. !:m s '

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

PHONOGRAPHi nat.Nil the morning, before baking your u-iual 
smoke. walk up three flights of stairs 
at a regular pace, then Hop. If you 
find that you are out otf breath, if your 
heart beat is forced, trembling or Ir
regular. you may be the victim of a 
functional or organic heart trouble. 
If you feel that you muet smoke co
che w to quiet your nerves, you are a 
Slav-? to the tobacco habit and are 
slowly poisoning yourself with the In
sidious deadly drugs, nicotine and fur- 

In either <-ase, you have just 
two alternatives—keep on with your 
selt-poisouing process regwdlees of the 
dangers, and "suffer the consequences, 
or rid yourself of the habit and escape 
the dangers.

You can overcome the craving and 
stop the tobacco habit in a very short 
tfime by using the following inexpen
sive formula; Go to any drug store 
and ask for Nicotol. Take one tablet 
alter each meal and in a compara
tively sheet time you will have no de
sire for tobacco. With the nicotine 
poisoning out of your system your gen
eral health will quickly improve.

Note: When asked about Nicotol, 
one of our leading druggists said: 
“Nicotod is truly a wonderful remedy 
for the tobacco habit. It is away 
ahead of anything we have ever sold 
before. We are authorized by the 
manufacturers to refund the money 
to every dissatisfied customer end we 
would not permit the use of our name 
unless the remedy possessed unusual 
merit." Nlootol is sold in this city 
under an Iron-clad money-back guaran
tee by eti up-to-date druggists.

New York.—Dr. Connor, formerly of 
Johns Hopkins hospital, says: Hun
dreds of thousands o.f men who smoke 
and chew and who believe themselves 
health y a.re suffering from progressive 
organic ailments. They would never 
hove been eifflicted had it not been 
for the use of tobacco and most of 
them would soon get well if they would 
only stop the use of tobacco.

The best known habit forming prin
cipal of tobacco is nicotine, but the 
most deadly and demoralizing is fur
fural. Both are deadly poisofi*, which, 
wire® absorbed toy the system, slowly, 
but surely, affect the nerves, mem
branes, tie-ues. vital organs and vital
ity of the body.

The harmful effect of tobacco varies 
and depends on circumstances and the 
individual. In some it causes general 
debility, others catarrh otf the throat, 
indigestion, constipation, extreme ner
vous new, #>Leeplessnees, loss of mem
ory, Jack of will power, cowardice and 
fear, mental confusion, etc.; in others 

heart disease, bronchi.il 
troubles, hardening of" the arteriej, 
palpitation of the {îeart, tuberculosis, 
blindness, cancer and the common af
fliction known as tobacco heart.

If you use tobacco in any form you 
easily detect its harmful effects by 
making the following simple tests: 
Read aloud a foil page from a book, 
lif your voice becomes muffled, hoarse 
and mdistinct and you must frequent
ly clear your throat, the chances are 
that your throat is affected toy catarrh 
and it may be the beginning otf very 
serious catarrhal trouble. Next, in

SALON/

Knox* M is now in full swing with 
the sale of

(Between King and
Princess)

'Phone Main 42! i. MURRAY & GRIGORY, Ltd.VICTOR RECORDS 
V1CTROLAS

Also a full line of

DRUMHELLA MINERS 
WANT $1.50 INCREASE

A name associated with

French Silk
Senator Robertson Trying to 

Prevent One Big Union 
Strike on Monday.

SONORA
PHONOGRAPHS

Plush Hats PURITY ICE CREAM Js the one thing thj 
practically the favorite with everyone. Its quality a 
purity are known; yout taste tells you of its richm 
and deliciousness.

of Superiw 
Workmanship

and quite unusual smart
ness.

“Clear as a Bell"!

Calgary, Alta., Oct. 1—Considerable 
unrest is evident In the coal fields at 
Drumheler, Alberta and Senator Rob
ertson. Federal Minister of Labor, is 
investigating conditions today in an 
effort to avert a threatened crisis. 
United Mine Workers are demanding 
an Increase »n wages of $1.50 for the 
day wage men and the O. B. U. have 
ordered » strike to become eTT&ctiv* 
over the entire province on Monday 
morning, in m effort to alxHieh the 
compulsory Tl. M. W chreck-off 

A move one way or the other 
means peace or war, according to 
mine operators who do not minimize 
their fear» that there may be serious 
trouble.

Now on show at

25 KING SQUARE
(La Tour Apt.) '

Under the 'management 
of Louis M. LeLacheur 
and Harold A. Finley..

it causes
Eat some every day. 

everywhere.-
Sold by quality storesKnox Hats once worn 

are always desired.

Sold only at

Otenm Go. jCMD. Magee’s Sons, ltd. OCTOBER RECORDS 
Now On Sale.

“THE CREAM OF QUALITY"MAIN 42M.

in St. JohnI 92-98 Stanley Street
- ;
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meeting end those present were Coun
cillors Jones, Frink, Thornton, Gold
ing, O'Brien and Donovan.

Municipal Council 

Finance Committee

dlaato-wn ferry was Increased from 
IS,09# to $6,838. to be repaid in ten 
anmud 
the current rate.

At his own request the county sec
retary was Instructed to destroy $50,- 
000 3 per cent bonds, signed by the 
late Robert Connolly and Issued In 
connection with Lancaster ewer but 
never placed on the market, having 
been replaced by a four per cent 1* 
sue. The bonds will be destroyed In 
the presence of the warden and may
or of the city.

Mayor ScbefleM presided at the

a> CROSS 
UAL COMMITTEE

/ « ywerdw morning', meeting the
I New Uruimelek Red Crois Hospital 

committee. Mrs. J. V. Anglin preeid- 
ing. the treasurer. Mrs. George Scott,

iekl Suites \ ents w inter» U at

ELECTORS,Matters Which Will Come Be
fore Council Next Tuesday 
Were Dealt With.

Cuticura Soap 
Clears the Skin 
and Keeps it Clear
sg>ggttBaant.Bttaaa

v ‘ 
.'4» V reported that the expenses for the

th amounted to $439.81.
Reports were read by Mrs. W. p. 

Bonn ell of the buying committee 
from Mrs. Fred Fisher, convener oi 

Church Red Crpes Clide. Mrs. 
Fisher reported four qyjtrto of Ice 

sent every month to "West St. 
John, with a special treat of straw
berries and fruit

Miss Janie reported on success of 
Red Cross booth at Exhibition.

Reports were given from the con
ceits for East and West St John Mil
itary Hospitals. A letter from River 
(Made acknowledging the receipt of 
Ailed ■ ■■

4 The convener for the drives report- 
I ed that the bill for drives for Bast tilt 

John for the month amounted T6 $fl7 ; 
H for Joe cream at West St. John $37.60. 

i It was decided to send a letter of 
'Wmpathy to Mrs. J. H. Doody on ac- 

•wunt of heiHrecent bereavement
lowup committee with Mrs. 
Barbour as convenor was ap-

What do you think of this
the “business methods” of the 

Foster Government?

as some of1 [y
The finance committee of the muni 

cl pal council met yesterday afternoon 
at the office of the county secretary 
to deal with matters which vfill come 
before the council at its meeting on 
Tuesday next.

Rev. George flcott and F. S. West 
appeared on behalf of several depend
ent chfldren, who were unable to find 
homes in the various orphanages of 
the city owing to their crowded con
dition and whom they were unwtHing 
on account of the feeling against the 
placing of orphans of returned sol
diers in the municipal home, to place 
in that institution. No action was ta
ken but the mayor agreed to take up 
the matter with the Saivathm Anny.

Two bond issues authorized at the 
July meeting, one to net $4,060 for 
Lancaster sewers and the other to 
net $4,060 for County Hospital balcon
ies, were fixed at these sums definite
ly because of the objection of thr 
comptroller general to the word net

A bill of $142.60 for his services as 
coroner was rendered by H. A. Porter 
and ordered paid. In thi sconnection 
a general discussion on the useless 
ness of coroners in general ws In
dulged In and the resolution passed 
by the county council in October, 1918 
asking the government to abolish the 
office of coroner and have the district 
health officer perform the dut las vâ>» 
reaffirmed and the government will 
be asked to give effect to the resolu
tion.

if ully-upholstered, artistically 
léther to buy one or not. a 
id usefulness, to say nothing

y

J \\ A short time ago a tract of land at Brook ville containing one 
hundred and sixteen acres was sold by public auction at Chubb’s 
corner for $5,000, or about $43 per acre. It L a limestone tract

A few months ago the Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, Premier Foster’s 
_ “Superman” in the Agricultural Department, bought thirteen acres 

of the immediately adjoining land by private sale for $10,000, or ap
proximately $775.00 an acre. This is also limestone land, and it was 
bought on purpose to supply lime to the fa, mers here.

Does it strike you as good business for the Government to give 
$775 an acre for land that private purchasers would only give $43 
an acre for? This is a sample of the “economy” that the Foster 

Government prides itself on practising. Does it not amply justify 
the Opposition’s contention that the Foster Government is, waste- 
fully and wanton^ extravagant?

And that is not all. Here is the rest of the story. THE LAND 
THAT THE GOVERNMENT GAVE $775 PER ACRE FOR IS 
ONLY ABOUT HALF AS VALUABLE IN LIMESTONE AS THE $43 
PER ACRE LOT.

Here is a comparative analysis of samples of lime from the two 
plots. It was made by Yocum Faust, Ltd., a well known firm of an

alytical chemists, and the sample of the $43 per acre plot was taken 
• out of the quarry and that of the Government p!ct from a consign
ment to a farmer.

The analysis shows as follows:

$285.00
$0-36 Dock St. imond Dyes" 

Dye It Right
Off
Prices
;ek

C«n’t Spoil or Streak your 
Material in a Poor Dye

.1 Bills amounting to *174 few steno 
grapbers at coroner’s inquests were 
ordered paid with the proviso thpl ui 
future there must be submitted a de
tailed statement of each individual in
quest or the bills would not be paid.

A recommendation that in future 
no supplies to the registry office or 
jaU be purchased or any work on 
either be done without a requisition 
by the sheriff endorsed by the chair
man of the burtdings committee. It 
was also decided that in future the 
court house should not be used tor 
polling booths undess by the approval 
of the chairman of the buildings com
mittee.

A nupnber of bills were ordered paid 
including one from C-arritte for 96 
tons of hard coal for the jail amount
ing to $1,678.86.

The Lancaster Police Board was 
granted a further advance of $1,000 
and the loan to the Lancaster and In-

room than we 
ose as lighter 
•opose to sac- 

model Fall f
►

''i Each package of “Diamond Dyes" 
contains directions so simple that any 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
tadeleos color into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, every 
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cot
ton or mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes”—-no other 
kind—then perfect results are guaran
teed even If you have never dyed be
fore. Druggist has color card, showing 
1C rich colors.

count
cheviots; 20th 
;es. Chester- 
; most of them

I

V
ans that you

What They Read in the Klondikefor $24 
for $30 
for $37.50 
for $45 v-~ 
for $52.50 

ivercoat will

$43 plot. Government plot.
LV Caldum Carbonate .... 91.4 p.c. Calcium Carbonate . 45.14 p c,

Magnesium

Insolubles, Iron, etc. ... 47.05

.By Mrs. Helen Green Van Campen, Author “Behind the Scenes,” etc.
In The Morning Telegraph, New York. Magnesium 

insolubles, Iron, etc. . 6.2

2.4 7.81
i

the publication of course, but when a maul reads 
it he saves it auid pa sses it on to a neighbor, who 
passes it along in the same faishion.

"It is interesting to see one of the old timers sit 
down to read his LIT ERARY DIGEST. It is a 
serious matter with him ; he does not merely skim 
through it; he reads it carefully, advertisements 
and all, like old mam jucklin did his Bible—‘from 
kiwer to kiwer.’

“Then he gives it to another old timer who 
also reads it from at art to finish. Afterwards they 
light their pipes and engage in debate on the topics 
they have been reading about.

"And 1, even 1, have got the habit, too. Please 
mail a LITERARY D'GEST to me every week if 
you can think to do it.”

"Every one wishes to hear about what is go
ing on in the wide world, amd you will be inter
ested to know what is our most popular publica
tion in the Northland. It is THE LITERARY
Digest.

“I was out in the wild country look
ing over a mining prospect, and while on the 
move toward my destination, an old miner ran 
out from his shack and bid us stop. He said, ‘Got 
a LITERARY DIGEST for me?• I talked with 
him and he said he wanted THE LITERARY 
DIGEST because it told him aibout what was go
ing on in the world — everywhere. He got his 
news in condensed form and liked it that way. 1 
have since investigated and have found that virt
ually everyone up here looks to THE LITERARY 
DIGEST to tell them things. Not everyone takes

The Calcium Carbonate is what is required for fertilizer. The 
farmer has been receiving Limestone from the producers from the 
$43 land at $4.00 per ton, f.o.b. shipping point, containing 91.4 p.c. 
Calcium Carbonate; add the average freight rate to this would make 
it $6.35 per ton to the farmers all over the province. The Govern
ment’s selling price to the farmer is $5.00 per ton, in which they are 
only receiving 45.14 p.c. of Calcium Carbonate, AND 47.05 P.C. 
INSOLUBLES OF NO FERTILIZER VALUE. Take this per cent, 
against the above production and it means a cost to the farmers of 
approximately $11.00 per ton for Government production against 
$6.35 per ton from independent producers.

Under the Government sales arrangements of $5.00 per ton to 
all points in New Brunswick, they are asking the farmer at the near 
hipping points to pay the freight loss for the farmers in the North

ern parts of the province.

Do the fanners think this is good business, or 
that Mr. Tweeddale has gold-bricked them?

First $775 per acre for land worth only $43, and then $11 per 

ton for fertilizing ingredients that can be bought on the open market
for $6.35!

next week—

/ng Street
George’s Church, Sarnia, ~ " recently, 
when Mice Roberta Catherine Ma«c- 
Adams, M. P. P., married Major Har
vey Stinson Price.

5 Bishopric yke

A GLIMPSE AT THE CONTENTS OF THIS WEEK’S LITERARY DIGEST (October 2nd Number).
a.f- BLSHOPRJC STUCCO 

BASE 
dovetailed key, insulating 
and waterproofing unit; 
creosote treated and not 
created, for extqrior.

BISHOPRIC PLASTER 
BASF:—Interlocking dove
tailed key, insulating, 
moisture proofing and 
sound deadening unit; 
for interior plaster walla 
and ceilings.

BISHOPRIC STUCCO 
AND PLASTER BASE 
SAVE 25 PER CENT. ON 
COST OF WALL CON
STRUCTION.
For Prices and Particu

lars, 'Phone M. 3000.

Are Good or Bad Times Ahead ?Interlocking
he

Arc Prices to Be Lower or Higher? Are Jobs to Be Plenty or Scarce? Is Business Headed for the Rq/ 
for a Safe Channel? A Timely and Deeper Intelesting Survey of Conditions in the United States.

The Socialists’ Hour at Albany -/> The Man Who Would “Paint the Sun”
Wall Street’s Bomb Mystery ' * New S"*tus of Army Chaplains

Dry* to Discipline Lax Judges Problems of Democracy
The “Root Plan” for a World Court The Pilgrims Who Came Thi ee Hundred
Forgiving the War-Offenders , Years Ago
Japanese Views of California The “Restrained Joy" of Beirg Fifty
Cheaper Coal Demanded by British Minert Why Young Women Are Let ving Our Farms
New American Interest in Europe Publicity, Public Opinion, and the Wily
After-War Drunkenness in England Press-Agent
Explosions in the Wheat-Fields Under the Tort With a Real Circus Man
Why Lighthouses Migrate? Army Methods to Remove Office Kinks
Chemistry in the Kitchen Topics of the Day
How to Wash Dishes Best of the Current Poetry

;si or
Int

(do they think

r

) MURRAY & GRIGORY, Ltd.

VM is the one thing th^^H I I 
vith everyone. Its quality a^BI

Turn the Rascals Out!
A Fine Collection of Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons.

October 2nd Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers. Vote for Tilley, Campbell, Potts and 
Lew s on October 9th and help 

to put business men in 
control of affairs.

The DktestTU a 
Mask ofi tie:to

ofSea

Jee 0team Go. j&&.
“THE CREAM OF QUALITY"

funk a WAGNAILS COMPANY (MUn af the NEW
6

>

[

Wllfh
z

MWMIn;WthOMai’

The patented under
flap of the "Goddess” 

allows of looser lacing and 
protects absolutely from 
pinching.
The exclusive French "Goddess" boning 
gives but does not break — confines snd 
supports but yields easily and is absolutely 
comfortable. As Anita Stewart writes ; 
“Without undue compression it adds to the 
grace of the figure.”

7for* is a style for omory figmrm.
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DOMINION CORSET CO- Quebec. Montreal. Tt
of “D * A" aad “LA DIVA”3-320
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Your Railways and 
thé Cost of Living

\ XJUUU Lj

A
\

Kept
fa Rem.

m
sFJi
•be throw!*# 
«i «C ke ettYet the railways, carried the raw cot! on for this yard of 

goods from Texas to Montreal, and the finished goods 

from the mill to Toronto and Toronto to Winnipeg fo[ 
one and one-half cents!

One and one-half cents as against fifteen cents!

We venture to believe that whatever the explanation 

or the justification may be, the same serious additions to 
cost by the distributing trades will be found in relation 

to almost every article of common household use.

This is not to attack distributors. They may themselves 
be victims of a bad system or of an over - crowded 
trade. But it is to point out that if they add whatever 

percentages they, as a trade, find convenient ON TOP 

of the freight rates the railways cannot help either 
themselves or the public. The oppressive results of 
these practices should not be charged against the rail
way managements, nor cited as reasons for holding 
freight rates down—merely because railway rates CAN 

be held down—while other prices soar as the various 

trades find necessary.

D ALWAY charges always must he a serious item 
in determining cost of production; but the 

managements of your railways urge upon your atten
tion this fact: that antiquated, over-loaded and wasteful 
systems of distributing goods are much more properly 

a subject for public anxiety!,

Canada cannot prosper without 
prosperous railways. Canadian 
railroads cannot prosper unless 

Ccmada prospers /

EFORE the Privy Council at Ottawa protest 
against the new railway rates has been made 

on the grounds that the giving of the new rates 
would raise the cost of living by a percentage many times 
higher than the percentage actually charged by the 
Canadian railways.

It was pointed out that the numerous middlemen who 
act as the distributors of goods would each add his per
centage of profit to the freight rate, so that although the 
railways might only receive say 40 cents additional 
freight charge on a shipment, the public would be forc
ed, by the distributing middlemen, to pay many times 
that amount.
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Cripplt
FigThe management of the various Canadian railways 

desire, through this their Association, to draw the at
tention of newspaper readers to the highly significant 
fact that the recent increase in United States railway 
rates—an increase similar to the increase in Canada—

Chicago F
•Clevelcvj tt

Ofc&ch the ;
by winning
games, or t 
Its two gae 

The gap
HAS ACTUALLY BEEN FOLLOWED BY A DE
CREASE IN THE COST OF LIVING IN THAT 

COUNTRY!

when tbet 1 
double he» 
White Sox 

The beet 
tie the lees

Detroit

INTSRS* 
Jemee CbFurthermore football te 

today as i 
gue Arrat 
the fall pis 
the la* taA great Canadian manufacturer recently made public 

—without any solicitation and without the previous 
knowledge of the railway managements—figures which 
proved that the retail selling-price of a yard of plain 
white cloth in Winnipeg after being hauled from Mont
real to Toronto and Toronto to Winnipeg, would be in-

lent Bor
will

EV1DEN

to nmroit 
toot of til

FRENI

creased only ofie-half a cent EVEN AFTER THE 
WHOLESALER HAD ADDED 20 P.C PROFIT TO 
THE NEW FREIGHT RATE AND THE RETAILER 
ANOTHER 50 P. CJ

In all sincerity let us suggest that the people of Canada 
Beware of those who would restrict and even strangle 
the railways of Canada SIMPLY BECAUSE CON
TROL EXISTS THERE-AND IS NOT SO CONVENI
ENT in other departments of commercial activity!

6
He showed that these distributors, whether rightly or 
wrongly, added 15 cents to his mill-price'of 16 cents per

t I *yard!

The Railway Association ¥ Canada
263 St. James Street, Montreal, P. Q.
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Local Ball Fans 
Go To Brooklyn

Bill Sharon Is
Record Breaker

REVIEW OF N. B. KENNEL SHOW 
AND DOGS BY CHARLES G. HOPTON

Won ElevenYesterdays Results 
In the Big Leagues

1 Good Eyes Biggest 
Assets To Stars Straight Races\

and *■ art Judged best veteran m In Charlottetown Free For All 
Went in 2.IlY$—Presenta
tion and Delighted Crowd.

First World’s Series for 1920 
at Brooklyn Next Tuesday 
—Good Ball Promised.

Margaret Dillon Proves a 
Wonder in the Grand Cir
cuit Events.

Perhaps them te bo better Judge ot 
thoroughbred dogs In America than 
Charles Q. Hopton ot New York who 
wee the otflclel here at the Now 
Brunswick Kennel Club's show held 
on the Sth and <th ot Inat month dr. 
Hopton bus not forgotten his east 
ern trip end the following article on 
the 8t John nhow wrttlen by Mm and 

Inst Issue ot

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
Chicago. Is St. Louis, 2 

At micagii-
tft. I .outs .KUJOOOOlOOOOOOOOtJ—d Id 1 
t-hlcego .011X1 lOOOOOOtlOOOOl—3 10 » 

Haynes and lX»hoefer; Alexandra 
and O'k'orroll.

Brooklyn. 4| Nsw York, 3 
New York, Oct. 1 New York end 

Brooklyn divided e double broiler berk 
today, Uie eooce In each contest be
ing I to 3. Ill the IIrat game which 
Brooklyn won. Douglas pitched toe 
bat! lor -even tnimurs during which 
the Dodgers tailed to get a 
I,vet They lied New York'e three- 
run lead In the eighth on two singles 
and Kruger's home run.

Ill the nlneth the winning run re
alm *d from Douglas' three baee wild 
thiow end a sacrifice 

In the «ootid game

Kept Big Baseball Men 
in Running After Speed In Bnglleh Setters the puppy V-iun 

t- May Ply. went through to wlnneis 
with comparative eeee. beating Milan 

Men. (Terrel Prlucn.Prince, Front's
ai.u others In type, less and tent, qua: 
tore mid action, lie needs more cost 
umt spring ol rtbe. In bltnhee beet 
went Vo Brlttanlae l’rlde. un «c-p- 
ttonally good headed sort, wllli 'he 
boat ot lege and leet, sound shoulders, 
well sprung rlbe. end powerful qu-ir 
terra She SU not to the bent of nest, 
but the belter in heed and bone, com
puted with the rare bodied Wilson's 
Sully, Palrrllle Freckles, e very pro- 
oilsttig puppy, usd the stylish Klllan s 
Satlv. all excelled to feet, and eel Ion. 
Irish Sellers were a complet.- wi 
prise, the majority being In rare 
dither and quite good enough tor Hie 
keoneet oetupetlilon. bed In pupnlea 
won ,o Setdenatether's Nip. a rare 
honed sort with the rlglil type all 
tlmiugh: while not to eunh good rout 
ns Bubbles and Colleen, bed the bet
ter mutai™ formation, end sound-r 
quarters. Tyrone Tim OUlien, i h'g 
upatiuidtng eort. very deep in color, 
end heavily boned, took notice unit 
,limit with e bit to spare tram the 
stylish Mort y Ira». and lzitd Mickey, 
but had to take second to open, and 
whuiem. to the well known Barney It., 
a eery aUmrtlve eort. to eplendid roh- 
dtiton. he to not the best ot movers imt 
could be Improved lu bock», whtdl 
ore somewhat straight but hi he . I. 
front, body end pwe la a very Ugh 
nines seiner. Novice bMira 
quite good. * leeat live being good 
enough tor the blue; beet was Ulerno 
Betty, with a good head, sound trout, 
ami pleuetog body, which nofcihel a 
ckrae second In Hmtt to Ihe v -r> 
eotuid and meet toiprewlw iowss 
Irteh Nellie much on the same type 
ee the noted American whiner. Flos- 
Me Kelly, being good all over Zd 
very Bound, ehe wais eunily serond best 
lb open and whiners, whale the bet
ter headed, Sonora Rheola .ices, won 
handily, while not quite so goad in 
test at pres eut, being enmewhai soil 
In muscle, having Juet lelt pupplea. 
Jose to quite one of the best of her ses 
OIK today. She beat the winning dug 
Barney U. tor the «pedal ecortog In 
ahull, mow le, Whouldera and hooks.

Beet ot a mixed lot ot Airedales was 
Crack metre, a big dog, with an ex 
oeptkmally long hoed, very sound 
front end quarters, but a ehudv king 
In body, second went to RIt Douglas 
Haig, a rare boned eort. with the beet 
ol rlbe. and powerful quarters, he h. 
a shade ooerte to head and none too 
good to cars: Bowdy. third might have 
changed pdoaee witii Brilev lew lying' 
er. u very promising youngster. In bad 
oout, and very ehy in the ring, but 
when III. ansi will make the most of 
hie chancel, be might bent the mmjnr- 
Uy shown lion-. OMeettel Morning 
Star an evenly bnlsnced stamp by Ch, 
Ken mare lonjurw, was easily brat 'n 
bitches, while not In the beet ot coat, 
she hod the betteg front and shorter 
body compered with Mickey, and Mbs 
Flx-lt. Crack I lei Ire was easily heal 
ot the breed Cocker Spaniel* hud a 
good entry ihe majority being ixirfl- 
oolvni. lient going to Ch. »lr Man*1», 
which WHS welt up In the running at 
the last Weetmtneter., he could hr im
proved In front, otherwise Is very lyp 
leal and moved «mil, second beet was 
er old favorite. Heather Boy, thn 
sound er In trout, but horary In skull 
toll ehoutdere. while beet ot the solid 
aolore wee Ktllen'e Flash, a very une- 
lui black, shown 1n rare form, a strik
ing tenture ol all tile dogs tram Vho 
Thomas Kitten kennel, woe their su 
peril coral It kin and mnnnere. which 111- 

In Field epenloto with Jerry

Charlottetown, P. B. 1, Oct. 1—To
day's racing was lull of thrills, close 
finishes and a gruelling contest to the 
2.15 trot In which Bingen Worthy de
tested Misa Belle Bice alter live l.ird 
(ought heat». The Free tor All trot 
was won by BUI Sharon, owned by 
A. Alcove ol Black ville. N. B., and le»ve 
driven by the veteran Peter Canoll.
The time ol the third heat of thla race Although 'here la a 
y.U1* reduced both the trotting and 
pacing record! ot the Charlottetown 
track. The unfinished 3.40 pace was 
won by Dick C., driven by Major D.
A. McKinnon, defeating College -Swift 
in 2 4% At the conclusion of the Free 
tor All trot Mr Alcorn was present- 
ad with a silver cup donated by Dr.
Christopher ot Boston, and Peter Car- 
roll was given an ovation and bounc
ed by his friends.
2.40 paos. Unfinished from Yesterday.
Dick C. l McKinnon I ............
College Bwltt (Hanlfenj 

Time—1.1414.
Free for All Trot Puree $600

. 1 1

Cduiubui. Ohio. Dot. 1 Maigeret 
Dilitin, winner ot eleven etravghl races 
end une ni lue very lew unoeetfu per
formers of the year, tasted her tlrat 
tleieat title attemooii In the 2.10. Aceh 
City pace, puree I3.U00. when, alter 
a gleat llr.-t heat on a slow Irai*, ska 
succumbed to John l'eury and loot 
the race

Margaret paced the nrst halt In 
1.011% and came home to 2.«4 chased 
out by the Murphy entries, Hithel 
Chimes and John Henry They were 
sitter her In turn the other two uitlea 
and beat her. 
lo the hull, and John did tile work In 
ill.- sireteh drive

The free-ior ai! pace found single 
U favorite, and he eaaily defeated 
Directum J. anil Hunerdo. The suiter 
renting was juet to the veterans pacer » 
liking, and he won one or the tew 
i .tee ■ he has ever captured over the 
Columbus track

Mi«e Perfection won Uie 2.11 trot, 
dropping the final heat tu Mary Co
burn 111 the 2.13 trot. Miriam Uuy 
won in close finishes, the middle heel 
going to Atleen Dillon The weather 
was exceedingly cold and the crowd 
dwindled to 2.D0U to get-away day. 
Suinmnrlee:
2.10 Claaa, Pace, the Arch City—Puree 

13,000, 1 Heats
John Henry, b. g.. by WHkee 

i lilt man i ....
Margaret Dillon, b. m (Mun

roe I ........................................
Varveeter, b. h i Wentem-

lllg! ....
Peter liook. bi g i McMahon i 3 0 6 
Ethel Chimes, hr. m iHodsonl t 4 4 

Charley Bweel nfso started 
Time: 2.01%. 2.04%, 2.0«%.

Quite a number of the young men 
ol the city who have been following 
the big league games during the sea
son Intend taking to the play at 
Brooklyn and the contingent will 

on the Eastern 1,1er steamer

on a he# player fin 
«fir era» him down. But his play- 
pSt——y dtotnftegrate- to parte, 

if WUiraklllt baseball cunning doesn't
S?Vi«tete «tare

Mil sfiil doW Their legs weaken un 
Met Mse attira of being driven at top 
«peed day efier day. year after year. 
Next eoeaee the lose ot ehvedlrtty of 
to throwing arm. Time rape the 
raen of Mb aftyp, M» eooaraey end Mb
*BBW to «M hatting eye onoe dr 

Bngtra on tong alter the lege
______ orme here eomdgned them to
mw heap of ihe hB^beenSs

i Wagwor, 1 jerry LaJote end 
might be Able to break up ball

„_____ with Mi sir hatting eyee today
II their teg» and arms wxniM vtabd

which appeared In the 
"Field and Fancy" New York city, 
will prove moil tnter*»t«ne to *U d<>8 
fancier*:—-'

The twelfth annual event of the 
New iBrunnwiok ((Nvaoda). Konnel 
(MA. held In the Armory ot 9t. John. 
Steptembw 7. 8. end 9. topped all form 
er record» by a safe margin, the entry 
hi «porting dogs being exceptionally 
good, while the non-sporting and toys, 
wvre far ahead of any previous eliow 
A* one mWit have expected in such 
a wonderful gaime .country, gumlog* 
were the leading competitors, hut lit
tle did we think that such competition 
would bb seen In Pointers, which had 
60 entrle-H. Irleh betters 47. English 
IfcjUoni 50. Docker SpuMels 89. while 
in Alrednlee no lent than SCT entries 
were received. Tile most pleneing 
foahiro about the show wee the re
markably fine k>t of puppk'H, which 
accounted for winners in Pointers, 
English ttettere «aid Alrede.lcs.

Beat to ehow brought In a very flue 
left in be-

thla evening.man to
chance of 

Cleveland and Chicago White Sox be
ing tie for the American t «ague pew 
nant no chance* are being taken by 
the local lover» of world series-game* 
and tnk*ne for granted that Cleveland 
wilt mrnoBe Brooklyn they will Te 
in hem* n« hand Pf the letter nluee 
nert TnexdRv for the opening g-»me 
no matter whether f’levelcnd or CM-

Kthul tok>k the chase
Brooklyn roar 

cd three runs In the second Inning, 
null alter uie third got only one men 
lu first. Bernes relieved Toney In the 
sixth. New Ytot* won In the seventh 
un claetun s a ingle, Burba' double and 
a bit by Erlach Brooklyn need aub- 
elltntes atier the third Inning. Moore* 

First lame—
ltrooklvn .............. aiKOOeiTSl—« I o

.. 100*110W—3 10 2
Mentaux end Krueger;

to
win» the American ! esgoe 

!t was first that fh» Am 'le
an Lrnn’P «r'-«g>r« n-nuiti have »hp 
firn gnm«* ch1*»* fn rhit-neo or C’ re- 
ln-rxl groii"'’- T’ 1 "le^t the ^-nd-
ofd loarrptl h- •’•'rc that the ptar> of 

«pries pri'M he tilavp^ on *hP 
nrnot-tvri Vütlonal erovr.d* next T -p».

.. 1

... i
TrD*»prakerr| Joe Jaekeon and Ty

SH^r^whm h£C£*» ‘we^hurt.^uTt 
Tx h* ettU lot hi* lookwre on the ap
ple wtwiii at t4i« but. He'd be up 
dire with Trie and Joe now If thie 
had been s noraml yoâr for him.

Whan theee «tara finally pa* ml 
of the game It will be due <o a «slump 
Ib <Mlr lege and not thnlr batting

New York .
Pfoller,

Douglas and i*mldi.
New York, 4t Brooklyn, 3

Bill Sharon (Carroll) . 
tirage (F. Boutlller)
The Exposer (Jewett and 

Cameron) ..
Colorado L. (Kelly) ..

.222
dnv afternoon

Thp xvh'cti h«* lipc»- ‘he
chief to>(c (n hfl-Fhil'^om rcrmnfiv on
necniint c> r-h«nnpo White "hv-
nr* uraVnow’c^'rt-'r »hRt 

j the 101A errtp* poyrr*

c*n«*M h**” tqVpn -I Fr»nf •<»*»

..343
. 4 8 4

Time—2.14 8-4; 2.14 3-4; 2.11 
2.4» Claee Trot. Puree 1600 

I Bingen Worthy, (Hood) 2 2 111 
' Mise Belle Rice (Mc

Arthur) ....
........ 6 1 1 Dolly Duroc 2nd <Pot-

Secund game—
Brooklyn 
New York 

K*mtth. t*dore and Miller, Taylor; 
Toney. Borne» and Uaaton

.POSTPONED GAMES 
Philadelphia at Bouton, and Cincin

nati at Plttsbuiv (National), postpon
ed, raim

.. 080000000—8 6 * 

.. 11000020X-—4 9 1
WMortment, tlie last three 
tog the Irish Setter, «Sonora Rheola 
Jew; the EngHeh «etter. Brtttaiila's 
Pride, «uni the Bulldoft. Viotorloue. The 
iact Uiat Chartes U. Hopton. ihe Jiaiga, 
has a special liking for toe Bulldog.
It seemed a foregone conclusion for 
the last named. Out lack of maturity 

AMERICAN LEAGUE to body. Victorious be In#? just out of
Detroit »i Cleveland. 4 ht« nuppylMod. left ft tor the sporting

Detroit. Oct. l Cleveland fighting brands u> fight tt eel and an the Irish
tor the Anu'rit-aa Longue pennant Setterhad tfiepoU 
made certain to at leaet a tie by dlvld- won hand 11 y. wttfi the BJogU* Batter 

111 a lioublu header «nib Detroit, getting to reeurve. that non«|iort 
while Chicago wna lo«ng a single tog went to kbe JBiJldog, while the 
game to St Lsiuls today. hraoe. *“5* al^“î.'t?

The Visitors lost tira fir* game b toiSyT rod ioroCe
to 4. when in the tenth Inning Short Jot Lrl* toUm, B^y «. Md lows a 
atoii Sewell threw Flugstead s ground- Irtah NeUiB.«llàe ea **” »*?*• 
nr Into the Cleveland dugouL and Mfi- ^ JL1?', ! v™ -ooj
n.s foliuwed with a cloan «ingle. The Nova SooUa hraughl in e venc good
li.illnna1 v liitnrv Itl Ih* FOOOIld Wtl « Ul&lR i VW7 ClOfl® LIl lllg DOtWPiXl tUlB«
sï!?.iï v.a nti? the «nore hein* 10 to French Bulldog. Cavanagh'e Rowdy, â 
rt ‘ vifteen Cleveland hit* »4x of them wonderfully good headed »on of Hugo b in, «tra"b™T«d four ‘iratrolt ^Boy^th^FÏktotoe. T-, Fan, 
rors oontrthuleil the reeult, the league ot Mertoote.^ed by Mrs McAIUeter 
leaders scoring In every Inning hut ot Orest NeoK nnd the Mimototar 
the second. The second game wan terrter. Wtoener» Ann-le, ail toree oe
called at the end ot the eighth Inn- ing good enough to win *1»^

■;nt! her-aune ol darkness, cloveland the Important American ahowe, were 
and rhic^eo have two gamee yet to plaood an written, 
play, and «houle the Indian* loee both. By a etmoge ootocidimoe the ^rdy 
while Chicago wine two, a tie would brother», who»1 famoo* Warren 
rtiuff. Score» *. French Bulldog» ware so aucoeeeful aSit gUÏ^ tow yean, back, happened to come In-
Cleveland ..........  2800000000—4 10 0 t> the ring juet at toe moment the cup
netroU ............ 000000040V—5 11 0 wae handed lo the French Bulldog.

Mull» vhla Burby and O'Neilll which fhey deolared to ho one of Uie 
Ehmke and Munion. boat nJVround little doge they had

Cleveland 10; Detroit, I ^ eeen to year».
Second game ( called end of eighth, The vurk*» eweepetak», and all- 

darttneer). round apeclala judges the laat night,
rievedanti .......... 10112188—10 1f. t aroused muv.h excllememt. eepeclally
Dr ; roll ................. 02001000— 3 10 4 the H. R. McLellati trophy for best

Caldwell and O'Neill; Ayer*. Baum- Protlnciai bred dog or bitoh. no tom 
garten and Alr.emtth. tham Ï7 wlmieira competing, the wln-

84. Louie, 8; Chleae®, 6 tier being the Bnglleh Setter Oh. Rac-
St. 1>ou1». Oct. 1—St. Louie defeat- ket, entered tor «itoclale fmJy, which 

ed Ctoldigo 8 to 0 today, and eent the bad a very ckw oomipetltor In the 
Hmmnother haf game bo the rear whining Irish Setter. Barney n., both 
of Cleveland. The locals hit Fabet wer - In tdp form, ^ie winner had a 
Imrd, and continued the attack on Rhade the better eHioulder lonnatloo 
Hodge and Kelfor. Davl» was wild. und nuunder action. Beet Ixxml Non- 
hut tightened in the plnchee, Oitoago «porting, found the wlmdng Collie 
having twelve runner* left on base bHoh, Campbell Stylish, beet with a 
Score: «. very good heeded Bulldog, Guardsman,
Chicago .. 800021)000—8 U 1 « claee re» rre. then came the best
St. IzMfle .............. 006102008—8 11 1 bocal terrier, where the winning Alre-

Faber. Hodge.. Kelfer and iMialk; <t«Je. Crack Deehie. umd the well 
Davie and Bevereld. known Irish Terrier, Maritime Ml-

Waehlngton 13; Philadelphia, S ctoaefl. put up a keen conteet, the for- 
At PhlladeliMita— mer juwt wtonhig on head point»; both

Washington .... 021831(1121—18 10 0 are real topper» end lit for the htgh- 
000001200—3 10 2 eyt hcoora. Bee# piuppy to ehow went 

Gharri Ip; Helmach. to the winning English SeUer. CwuU 
May Fly, a eon of Ch. Racket, which 
lg qulito one of the heat youngarter» 
we have seen; all he need* le time to

ti -~w 
♦r* 'In- 

1 o' m-
» tA »h*

«We- >t#.
..11422

neyf week
l|nvp tligs p-miw qv.*l' tx* nn t*«* ’ '-*1
arid th-*Y tr'V e~*YkP

4 7 2 4
Togo M., (Hanifeni . 5 3 4 4 

Bingen Celeste, Vpton Prince, Com
modore Cresceus, Mother's Bdy, Prin
ce** Pat, also started.

Time—2.18*; 2.HH4; 2.18%; 2.20%
2.22%.

vln)
1 2 2

A food eyi onoe developed defloe
time to dim It

Babe Ruth's orbe are functioning 
no high speed now while the strength 
la his leg* arm» and ahouldnra boun- 
aee the balls off the far watix. But 
Babe fill», good tiKter ton* after 
hte long dtetance etrengtli has left 
him. tor he, like the «tart, of yorierdny 
and ttmee ot today, poworera that 
peachy eomethlag which time* the ball 
nenteotly with the grain ot the herd- 
wood bludgeon.

ranmo« thp . «n(0»-rart ««
Ip ferarpop VP»*'1

urn e "'nflf Tt
T* n niqli»' nf e*p»tl^Ti with w«>pv 
end (t will tnVp « ’pp- «'win »o- ‘h* 
fep* to henom* *pt cv-ne*girt - 'p 'rhp 
nlevpr thet pow rn"1'»1* n *'"d «‘-■OT 
win hp looked P- ra-'tVi eiie-.«n«o*i -• -»n 
If tt prn» pot h(* tnv’t tfcipp^nll le
heepbflll end e -loep fo-raht
game will h« enloved even If «he 
epectator* remember the charge* 
made again*-! the White Sox player» 
for their 1919 crookedness.

........ 2 3 3

BOXING MATCH POSTPONED
Cleveland. Oct. ITlie ten bout box

ing conteat between Jack Utlttun. 
champion weltarwelgbt. and Benny 
Leonard, chempton lightweight, -chr 
doled for tonight, ban been pe-.tpono-l 
until tomorrow night beoauee ot to- 
day'i heavy ram.

2.13 ciaae, Tret, 3 Haate—Puree 11,000
Miriam Uny. b. m.. by Ouy

Axworthy ibqulreal ............ 1 6 1
Aileeu Dillon, b. m iWhltneyl ï 1 2 
Dnvld t'., b. g iMIlley). .
Btllele. bv. m I Pitman l.
Sammy IL. b. h. iBraklne.. 4 4 6 

Time: 2.13%. 2.09%, 2.13%.

.328 

. 0 3 4'

Crippled White Sox 
Fighting For Life

VFree-for-AII Pace, 3 Heat»—Puree 
11.000

Single O.. b h„ by Anderaon
Wllkea (Allen) ....................

Snnanlo, b. g. ICJoxI.............. 2
Directum J. blk. g. (Paige).. 3 2 3 

Time: 2.03%. 2.08%. 2.05%.
2.11 Tret, 3 Heata-pPurae «1,000 

Ml** Perfection, b. m., by Oen- 
erai Watte i McMahon).... 1 1 2 

Many L’oburn. cl. in I Pitman) 7 4 1
Hetty Thornton, blk. m.........  2 2 8
Ut.lierai Heriew b. g IWIIMwl 0 3 6
Peler Thornhill, b g. (Valen

tine) ....
(Incur Watte. Peter Define and Dud 

ette alao etarted.
Time: 2.10%. 2.10%. 2.10%.

1 Ï 2Chicago Must Win Twice and 
^Cleveland Lose Same Num- 

S ber to Make Tie.

York, Or.t. 1. -tilevelMui cun 
the American League pennant 

by winning one of Its two remaining 
game», or by Chlongo hiring one ot 
Its two gumra.

The gap between the two rteele 
widened to two full gumoe today, 
when tbri lndkuie broke even In a 
doable header with Detroit and the 
White Sox lo* to at Louie 

The fieri Cblrago can do now I* to 
Me the leggue leader» and ttfi» would 
seoeerinito whining twice, while the 
IbEIbo* joao their (iwo gam»» with 
Detroit__________ ________

INTlIieOHOLAfiTIC FOOTBALL 
Jgmra Chown ana Paul Fraser, rep- 

mwttlng the ft John High Sohoul 
tootbeli team leave for Fredericton 
«eâay ae ropaeaentatlre» ot the lea
gue Arrangement* will he made 1er 
the «all play. Aa Bt John had to play 
the loot two game» away from home 
last eeaeon It I» possible that first 

will be played here this sea-

........ 3 « 7

■

Heavy Betting On 
The Cesarewitch

London. Oct. 1- (Canadian Aasoci 
ated Proas)—Betting on the Ceaver- 
witch today, wan Blue Duo 11—2; 
Bfacket 13—2:
Spoarwort 1.00—8: Front Line 20 -1 

Bracket waa ba «rad to win for over 
30,000 pound». Keyeoo ha*, for the 
time 'being, dropped out of quotation», 
«inc» Ills defeat h fc-w d«F-4 ago In a 
two mile race at Newmarket, where 
he startl'd an odds on favorite

The Cambrldgeehire bettirg: quota
tion* for today am.

Square Measure IW--8; Southern 
and Blue Dim 100—6.

Fancy Man. who was the favorite 
In the Cambridgeahlre. wu* beaten 

furlong» a.t Newbury last

Hoi beach 10—1; s

English Bulldog» lo*t a deal of their 
charm in the absence of the Montreal 
champion, Who Goes There, that wai 
expected to give the local favorit.i 
Vtotorioue. a close race, beet of the 
bred went to Victorious, a very typi 
cad brlndU*. juat out of puppyhood, 

imtoune In body, tlwn he should lie with a well broken up fu438, heavy bone 
able to hold hi» own with any of the ot the right formation, sound front,
Anwricain dhamptona. The Uov. Oa- and quarters, with a semblance of 
iH>n#ç Vhfalhwge Cup, tor beet dc#t or ! "roach," he tuned» more spring of rlbe. 
bll<* Hrovl Haul owned by a member, la Teal gcod yctingster that snoiild b- 
wne one of the keemewt contestr In the heard from when fully matured, and 
ehow. as 14 bron-ght 1n abnii a d^-'n beat the wtonlinig bitch, Nllamle <lar- 
breed winner*, the tool iwo left In lu.r.-d, «. v.-ry typical brlndlv with k(1(,p.» to the real "Irish type, any 

the Fox Terrien*. WUaou'e Jen- white in»ln4» in Unteb of faro and tillne ,m the • Airedale' order he u\s 
hlndqw .rters. way tiuAly b<’*t of no use for, MlchaeH I» of the ontnodox 
her division and te all type. Qufte ,i elite, sound at both end* with very 
fow toCHIght Che ln**al-bred Guardsman har»h cue*. a,nd OMsentlaiJy Irish In! 

wrund light brlndle mlffh4 have chaawster The noterl "Druu lampii 
winner*, over the im- tyiie wae ovidon< In Soottleh Terrier», i 

Ugej-Ahv'i 'h' 'How bred, Drumvlamph 
Highland La>»ie. *< .

Philadelphia ..
Zâohary and 

Scanner and Wa4ker.AMrtrt a.ae r. ». ~«<v4Aro'AAfi
crookednees or Intended

EVIDENCE FOUND
IN DETROIT crookodnee* to the Ohio»go-Philadel

phia gam* of August 3.1, Mr. Veedt 
told the county grand Jury th4e«after
noon. It had been charged that the 
game wae "fixed" tor Philadelphia 
lo win.

/
_. ■!...

te Detroit by William Veeek, preal- 
dent ot the Ohloego Netkinal umtpu 
- - - tram dlsctoaes the* there

over seven

FRENCH CHAMPION TRAINING
tile, <i tofpplTi* good wire, and Helium 
Velocity, the best of the »moo41i shc- 
Uqo ; the hist tram eel had the ndrn.nt- 
ihge lit coodkton being 
iwrb form, both ore of 
wit'll exceptionally good head, the best 
o' legs umd feet, and very sound quar
ter*. It I» to be hoped that they will 
come on to Uie next New York «(how 
eo that American fancier» may see 
what kind of stock the New Bruns
wick brooders are imyluetog. The non- 
eporllng brace wem to a very evenly 
matched pair of tri color foil lee. Orm- 
Hklrk Squire n.tid Ormsh 
shown by J. W. Camerbn 
in the beet of coe4, and excel In true 
"Collie" <4mrac4er.

Blood ham* Is found toe MoiWreil 
award made by Mr. Hopton to M.iy 
bat. changed about, when Dalhouale 
Blazer, bcMit Daltiouelc Duke, the la' 
1er h» - gorye somewhat heavy in skull 
and shoulders.

FC R BOUT WITH LEVINSKY

shown In HU- 
tbe right size,

a very
boen 'reserve
presbVvo white nmd brlndle. Rnrkley 
Bllem Witness, the l>dfer in length Mary, w.m over

of skull, heavier in ehoul- in* In muzzle, bone, and coat, no li 
ar-ï lower to ground# but I» none were good in body. Pomeranian» founii 
raid In lltilsh of face, and 1» very a!! sort - competing, the majority un 

Thr-re der seve.i.. but some WHLL ôvor »<*v-1 
t-i! pound*, best was Pomona HeMn 
Blnvk B:>>- v-ary sound to color, but 
shown i<» i natural, having lots of feath- j 
« ring on the o-.-rs and feet. mMM. his I 
type, anil sound color placed him on I 
t<rp Pekingese had several compto i 
ini." the be?t however, by long odd* 
was the McAllister bred' Ttog Fang of 
Merida te. » very typical light red. 
lacking shading*. Imt very good in 
skull, with short, square muzzle, good 
front. and Iton-ahaped body, lie wus 
in good coat, ami ea--liy beat same oa 
ners black and Urn. Black Prime f 
Vedarorest while good In skull and 
sound in front, lacked finish of ta ce, 
«.fid waist Une. Mjtze Kong, a good 
bodied rod. wa* too plain In face.

Maltese had three mid white they 
wore not on the famous "Me-Uta" typ^- 
a,ml text une <*f coat. w<-re worthy of the 
prizes, best went to (he local favorite. 
Alwanl'-» Itewey. a moet brainey lit- 

ar* to- p«L. which ne**ds more length and 
Just a word about 

the officials of the Flub, all are thor
ough fanciers with but one end !n 
view, ibat I» the betitoninfeit of the 
dig and the most enengei 
Bible the secretary. W V 
host In him.«eld and su<* trojan 
wrvrkan* te» Meesr». E J. Walla*-». R 
Ahrard. Thos Killen. John Scott. L»
H WHeon. .1 W Cameron, the Le-koy 
Bros nod .1 V McLsMan, all deserve 

bneeij z the "D S C.." tt Is no wonder th.it
Irtah terrier» ware easy for the u<A the 94. John show I» such a marked I 

ed Marfttnw Michael, shown by that sucoe*. when such real apoatoaiea | 
Iwcior Hubert M*»!. who am- st the halm

■

Hand Tailored Shapelinessand flat news 
der*.
too good In flnlhli

"wry" in lower jaw.
lea»t four French Build- z*

i’VA - What makes one suit give you several 
seasons* wear and hold its shapeliness as

' long as you care to wear it............................
while another suit loses its shape on the 
first damp day?

Because the shape of the first suit is made 
permanent by intricate hand tailoring, while 
the shape of the second is merely pressed 
in by the hot iron.

z"»■ near
îortiiy of nolo. ils.. «Lvnnsah'a jtow- 
dy Fanra-tte, Honorai l'ooh, and lk)'i- 
clfia efieoH a« wrltu-n. ell «.ere gtwil 
In head point», and eobhy In body, (ho 
Inat no mod exconilonally good In body, 
but lackwl flnleh of face, and wide 
In aura. Ilo-Mta Tor-riot» w-ro r.iihar 
mlx.d In lypo. -.raeral oiceptlonally 
wol' tn-irkrd apetô.nnn» **-e I n munb 
oil th • '•bull terrlor" order, brat of 
brood «run to Finn ''heure a vrry 
rood headed real brlmfie a aluiile long 
In b-alv but the lietler In akull. muz 
zlo and abouldei» than Uie very trappy 
Peter Hopeful. Him larked marking» 
bltnhra fo.mil Trixb- Hopeful «rally 

Fox I«Triera «fera quite good.

'

|
b* kirk Ln'ly. 

ï. that werea

g - %

It putois whore Blazer 
ha>- greatly Improved, hence the re 

Karichka of Rnvaio, a big up 
eUttruHug white wllh brlndle making», 
w.-is righUy beet In Huaclan Wolf 
hound», ■» mu* McHugh's Barney. » best.
topping g<*vl Foxhound; he#r<* the with an exceptionally sra»rt fiair 
onittpettilun wa* keen, all Imtog of tfhc homebred rim-xglia from the Percy ». 
rlglu typ' and ound. P<Hntnr* were dark kennel ibitf rhiuiW ma**’ hte 
»j *ir<2U-s In tile mixed puirpUvi Dial tx»ry. Helium Velocity Dellnm My 
th» judge awarded an extra third. The «tic. which wen< 1brough their mini 
winner. Jenny Lind, whitii eubae nrou# cla*»e* to winners, they 
qu-arUily beat ber not ad da.m Prtnceee good all <>v«r. and .-bowe in perfect 
Patricia, far beat of breed. I» an ex- form. Wires wen- rather mixed lr 
eeptiu;nU1y promising youngster, some- type the majaTiiy being[08 tlie old- 
wha.t undeveloped un body, perhaps, fashioned sump, rather short in h«ad. 
but woidcrtolly guod to head, front, and ntrne loo good in coot. Cmp C.or- 
alioirldera and quarter» Kate pec poral. in rare form, won In dogs, he
Ksngur. Wae Uie winning dog. to now* too good a dx>»W, end oould
wbUe the betlor to dapUi of ctowt and be darker to eyea. <«ih»«rw4ee » very 
spring of lib*», he kwt to the winner good, his daughter Wllcoe» Jennte, » 
la oàufi, alKMilders wui loot; third WII nri topgrar all o««r. zlbett her >'<*« 
•onto 1*84. wee an Improvement In wae nut at It* best. w<** W best of 
feet, but heavy to skull aofl Shoulders, 
and light to eye. all were oat of Prto- 

PatrictH. a sailing

s

;■ ■’
i

r Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats are
hand tailored.I. :

KLF> MiE fSi■HIr>r%5-1 ■ flatoee* of coat

Fit-Reform

Donaldson Hunt

■ tic lot poa- 
MoKaki • y. •

-flkke
«»'îri

'N«lOdtee» Cantentler. tfie France log tor hi» raazcb wIUi BolUliy Le
lass SSSSSfi

sort. 17-19 Charlotte Streetit Mi to the heldU.I.
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EVERY MAN SHOULD

HAVE
A SET OF TOOLS
And every tool should be a 
good one, for good tools help 
a lot toward doing the right 
kind of a job. Better results 
and more satisfaction are as
sured if you buy your tools 
here.

V-
REAL ESTAT! 

The foihnrtusr n 
bave been record» 

St Jot 
Lucy Q. V. DeBi 

the city of fit. J 
rifle range.

S. R. Ewinç et a 
petty on Courtena 

L. and B. Pentoi 
Tremain, property 

G. A. Johansen 
perty on FatrviHe 

Kings 
W. R. Baxter, pRockwall Plaster

Fresh carload just unloaded 
$3.30 per barrel

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. loin, N. B.
M

s\

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTING — X

Q — K Belt Fasteners

Batata Belting
STEEL PULLEYS

d. k. McLaren

Lace Leather

z‘
WOOD PULLEYS

LIMITED . . .
9 MANUFACTURERS 

Box 70290 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN. N B.MAIN H21

i
^wwwwwv « .

Bastica House Paints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes

M. E. AGAR “iïïïïri* %
'PhoneMaln SIS

HEATING REPAIRS
^ Sections, G rates, Doors, Door Frames, 
re etc. for "Gurney,"- "Oxford,* Daisy, 

"Sovereign," "Safford, and other pat- 
of hot water and steam boilers and __

i\$> terns
SB- hot air furnaces. Prompt attention to -r-rr

all orders.

Pi CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St 1ÜÉ

15

,Reasonable WINDOWTne Beet Quality at a 
Price. llBACK

1Attentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses

GROUNDS »

CAN
BE

Lrimenl. We apçreclate that 
ïetttns glaBsea la an Intimate, 
individual matter, end uhe 
extreme care to determine the 
axact lenses each patron re- 
nulree to Improve and preserve 
sight. Equally as great care U 
taken to provide becoming 
trames and fit them so that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed bctore the eyea.

You’ll like Sharped Service 
Immenaely.

I)
MADE

of Beaver Board
It is the easiest and most 

convenient material to use.
Saws like a board end deco

rations can be done quickly to 
water colors.

Nearly every store that uses 
display hack grounds uses 
Beaver Board.

'Phone Main 189*.

1 3)

L. L. SHARPE & aUr. The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

/ f

I
jewelers and Opticians.

Two Btores:
1*.189 Union St.21 King St

n-ttf/
King 8t.McAVITY’S’Phonm

M ZMO

-

- v

Z

-■Ilf? JHMilr
FrU

L. V MACKB1NON............... ....

j If1 Prince William &L, ...

R 2FR ESENTATIVES:
■tsary DeClerqufa ...
Bhsnla Klebahu ....

Oakier ..............
ffired W. Thompson 
pBSwii A Co. -------

: WnW*
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*
The ^ Cultural policy ot the 

Roster tiovtm ruent la rather too pro 
g restive <x something else tor the 
deputy heeds of the department ho 
sLaed. tor U the abort apace u< three 
years since the Govenuuen* outne In. 
two of the*» that the Minister en
gaged aune, stayed awhile and then 
iiufcL Both Mr. Reek and Mr. Bradt 
are prauttcetl tonnera, who. pre.-um 
Uily. knew their work, hut botli erf 
them took the dost opportUKiSty that 
{«resented iiaell and promised muo- 
tfilog better, go got out and leave Mr. 
Tweeddale to himself

£be at. John Stanford. %
%
%Benny s Note Book........................... Publisher

St John. N B.. Canada %
%

THE STANOARB IS SOLD BY:
Windsor Hotel, ................... . Mtmtronl

.. New York Chateau Laurier.............................. Ottawa

... Montreal a A. Miller.................................. PerUand

.... Toronto Hetalmss Agency................... New York
Umdou. Bas tiraad t'entrai Depot,............ New Yore

, SUBSCRIPT,ON PATES
ICKy Delivery.................. »<.oe per year
[By ans ta Canada. ... 4.00 per year
ft»M» -Week» Issue. ... lût» per peer 
ISemt-Weekty to 0. S.... Lie per peer

tAcute Measurement)

BV LEE FARl -l %
%

Me and Leroy ^booster and Skinny Martlr. was wanking % 
along Jest aaw*1ug along, and wh) did we see coming b<r the % 
new skinny guy that jeet moved in up In the next block, me % 
saying, There he i*. Skinny, look at hhn, do you still wunt, to say 
he alnt eny skinnier than you?

Sure 1 do. he alnt even ae skinny, sed Skinny.
Aw. sed me and Leroy Shccster as If we dident bleeve it. % 

Wich we dident and Jest then the new akinuy guy started to go % 
past, end I sed to him. Hay, fello, wata you think, this guy wunte % 
•to say he's skinnier than you.

He must have rong W* »ighf. sed the new ekinny guy.
O Is that so, sed Skianj. wt Cl then you rout* be blind and deff ** 

and everything ells.
O you dont say so, well wart I used to live I warn the skin- % 

niciît feWo In the hole nay her hood, sed the new skinny guy.
That douta say youre the -kinnlest erround beer, H could \ 

mil uf bin a very skinny uayherbood, sed Skinny, and the new % 
skinny guy sed. W.v. Im so thin everybody erround there used \ 
to call me Skinny Jest as If it w.i* my name.

Well, wat erf that, dont everybody erround hear call me % 
SkinnyT eed Skinny.

Well then, waits you «ay ve call It a tie? sed the new \ 
skinny guy, and Skinny Martin ^ed, All rite, Shake hands.

Wich they did.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Contract Display .......... Sc. per

word %Sc. per 
9C. per line 

lie. per uns

Ola* aided ... 
Ins Je Readers 
Oui eide Readers

The Normal School some time ago 
needed a new dictionary, ao uew was

. ivxn'ureJ et a cost of $20.25. TO make
---------- the thing oositpiete, $12 wus paid for

!YhE WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION ! As for Mr KtmgU own creed. to tor1 ->■ «tumt to ley » <m. A table «.a couple
what he axHlld do in the eroi* of Me - > dol'o.a would not have doue at ad.
cousin* to power. m*Mug could bel A etiahioned aemchalr to ettsibte th,

- , more vague On toe tariff, wheel. . <» *udv the took at Me out*
^ ^ ^ vnly ieeue btVoro the would now seem to be in ««rder-also

Itelihsg «to IcnuiMrv. to trimmed lue eaU, u> suit '• ^«ded reading lamp to aUuni along.

to, bemsfto that aav conferred by the <'olumkéa proteotkmist ***■
Wkuwm’e tXxapeesatlon Act Never Tnwlv **g, «dear
!ww a more unwarranted Aatoaneiu tn ^ ****** in-r i' buaiome mon on tiw* Gov-
•seer jikuK- Long betone the present. 1U®1 1 l,wn . orameut side of the House, and his
fcQxveromect wae ever heard of. when ^ ‘ "f .’ . . appointmemt will etrengtheai the Gov-

Htoea Uoeenuneni w, « in power, the farmers' wuahuehed. |erueD<mt._wbjch tor e lua45 while has
W CVwnpensaUon Act was pm -:e-l w ' ' emp 2 °* *. T , badly needed eLrongtliening
Srae a giweu improvement upon all ks ‘r 1 * *° Ul '* 'a,rt ' W 'omnu. hkyweror, that Hie appoLuinieait
jjHHvlatotont lXtia A.. way a, o^toMtion **• «"»» d<*1“^ tb* «"verume*

t ! l-tor’a epreoh w„ tot a vary toprea to
Bk« conditions as they a rest*. As
Wh v<w wont by th, qurevto., of “'■* «“'■ Itadltt* it. Mi. Maghto j A UoNrnnOT]t «*»:
Montpamsulioa to -otto™ tor uMurt.cs "»» -*» Brit'!’Wha< more do thv fanners went-’’
rew. take up tn «tor ptovutoe.. of ”«»rch 'They will never ! WetL for <me thin, they wvwa to know
^Canada, and vlto In England, and be v' m-v tnvtd to :n e yxlu ^ why they have tio pay $11 to t-e* Uov-
toune a w>ry live sub)oi‘t. With the : ----------- ■ • ’ er nine id tx> get a ton of time of the
Uiew of git. irg Uix- h <' p iesib'.t* ■ IMMIGRATION. same f^vtiliring value ae that they
“m. • i sure in New Btmnswlck. the 1ère i ______ een buy fitwn private owners for 96.35
NQovemsuent «ppokstod a oi'iawnhieion I 
to' • .e up and study tto wh»>!o qiws 
ptten, tiird out what vu being in

c i>.ave«, and i «pov*. so than the jg|Ven oppontuuity. is tx> enquire i

i^' ^ ^ An E x p e r i me nt *i Soc ia 1 ism.
m<m .?? , migntion to the province" Scene- (Melbourne Argus.»

ftonmUi be b., d v :u.' ' a!xl ' musfl here suddenly iiwiveti tihctm We have mon in Australia dlscoiv
for hitherto they h*w tiaken no inter- tented, sour, envious, of others, who 

i t:*-f whatever hi tiins matter ; in tto. t. were better oft than them-solvee. I bey 
. , . otxi.ired that our sovkvl system was

u.r late . report of th-tr •» lU,.h rov0 as they were
rostwd to it was th.U they had decided ^wn-trodden «erfs wiio had no oppor- 

,Ui view up the oihoft in Lndon atlo-1 mnrty to better themselves. They fell 
gether They can-hot ven1 well ckx«- under the syeil of William I«ine, a 
up tub, (flee In this city; that moisi b.-1 sincere enthusiast, and at hie toeheet j 

ShriniH1 ! c'any of thtim quicks saved £60 each , 
‘ ii, capital-ridden Australia, and were

off to found *.'. system after their own j 
Ju -t how far th* Gcxvrnnmtrt vrill hearts in Paraguay. fcTveu they had I 

gi w- ,Mi any re.t.sonaibl ' immigruMon to depend on cursed capful for thel 
tt comes j soctaflsttc excitement. It was a fatu

ous hope that a collection of d-s-1 
feruntied, unsteccess/nl men could sTiA* i 
i iiv,t.r nature <*s a snake sheds Its 
zirin and work together in harmony to j 
< subli-h a new and sooccssfirl settle 
nrt-nL The venture was u mieeraWe 
failure, ending to the death of some 
and the starvation of many : but at 
least it can to said of the men and 
their knaler that they had the cour
age of ih»dr principles and they dnd 
nitike an ettort to esUhlh* an ideal 
socialistic Sfctitlwnent and govern

k-
%
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Good Values
mini:

i
■

in Canadian Made 
and Weti Made 
Walking Boots

PRippc

$11.50, $12, $13

One of the items to the programme 
<rf further “rek>nu«“ which the Pouter 
(k'.vertuuent promise to Inaugurate.

WHAT OTHERS SAY 1 3

v.m.i.itiag -:ffmisshui was a,pix)in<e>.l 
Imen total uualukxl to undertu-k*' ihv 
j^MVhrk aaid uf terb r •Tartllv s of ttoir 
flpoliileal ufflllr.tions. and they brrusfh 
i1n their report, tu-d ut>cn thto ill

I

Made of genuine calf leather. 
Stylish and Comfort ah le titling 
shapes— Past Black, Hooks and 
Eyelets, and good weight; service
able soles, every pair of which is 
Goodyear Welt Sewn, which en
sures you against roughness and 
tacks in the insoles.

We have your size.

yak*-ting Act wia bas -<l 
Nk \ erçmont remained In power, such 
lan .' x would have been passed ju-t Specialkept opeo t > provide Mr. K. s 

w.i i 1 salin<1.< same, and th** wvrking man w V. 
>b. »o had just the saine advantages as 
‘It- poeseeree t.xtay

YVfcUe tJu- Act to a good one. its ad- 
is top-heavy un 1 alto- 

There is no

p<«Ucy to proi*Uvuatiail. 
under the Liepo-nunent nf A price Wt re. 

I aud it well known t hat Mr. Tw^tnl
tmiuist rut ion 
!«ptcber too cumber, ome 
-earthly need for thnv contratetianers 
Mo carry out it- proj

niece! >-*r* p rovided 
Wend* uf the Uovefnmeiit with vas> Rateteas oonatierable prejudice

against immtgr.ait.s of any n-airoauSv 
He does not hesitate to .-ay If ne 
is prejudiced agatoflt any da*.*,
H is far ohm's from ^‘otland. And ha 
bur snid iu the House on several oocu 
si cue that oaie native otf the province

vs aXlsi ; their ap McROBBIE 50 KingFOOT
Fitters

ST. JOHN.r w!v 1 < bceildies. 
of'oftluials Uimbliug over ; 

elaborate suite of!

WU'l'i-pOikl >Tv> 
MNi..le arm Full upper or lower set 

of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

touch otliev ;.ud m
toflivt»». The sum of $88.619 wa< paid jj^ 
oc. in eompwjaatit-ii lust - y -ar. and it 

do U. l>i the working i mm lustsworth lia If a down from overseas, 
no matter hour .rood the kut.tr may to. 
Before the (ruvenimoaâ's pnogri.axno 

be satisfactorily carried cut, Mr , 
i Tv**eddiUe>t ot>J«*cciocis will have to

<x> $32,521 t
y think this is “go**! huaine *s" I- u*

Ex-Milk Boy’s Romance, 
i Ixmlon Express. ) 

Nottingham.—The romiuitk story 
cf Mr Sum ne i Kniglitou, formerly a 
milk boy of this cdty and now an Am
erican millionaire, hoe ' just become 
known here,

Mr Knighton left En,gland for t\an 
Ho experienced 

some rough times at the beginning. 
He was a victim of unfortunate land 
speculation at Winnipeg, and lost tCH 
hû ready cash. Ho next settled in 
th; lied River district, where he wns

SBui y but the otilt’jaLs?
i be overruled, always aosnmiug. uf 
I course, that he to stil! a mean tor otf Boiler tubes are almost famine 

scarce, and consequently, high la 
Rio*.
our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of * 
u umber of ship menu 
.tom the mille some eight month» 
ago.

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 1 1-2 dla. to 4 In. dla. and 
tn a great variety of lengths 
’’lease inquire for prices.

MACKENZIE KING’S SPEECH.
--------------- the Goveromw*. which, from present

Kead'.ng the epeech WJth which Mr. indteatlotvafrom Victoria <xranty, he is 
"Ml -kerszie King < ; nod his politirol mv. likely to to Hi» farmer friends
kour of th»* Wt, st. -i* is aided m ud ap .there, for whom he claims to have j ada 24 years ago.
■dersuii'iding wh> !)•» Liberals itbctcat done so much, don’t appear to mat 

» P* a n ( *>k'h*r -t-.ir and hku; and if be has both the farmers a« 
to*> a Liberal oaudidui’je lost b.e d< well as the «apporter* of tlie regular 

vder of an Opposition against Mm. he probably 
NOppjkiiLian. i-f b * d.- e< to impress won't have much to suy in .*aping

. roust r«i v exhibit eomc-lmy pjliry tst oti in regard to auvlhing hereupon he returned to Winnipeg
• - «»*’“ —- o- S--UÜ :r„ Ta ^»r“KÎÆ

aflketor'.i H- nva-ai ; "tw up a i»i the next four or five fhobahly
: : he Mini-try. must | Premier Foster hand this fa»n in mind 

when to inctwled a reference to im 
*n.:. .s-m. and muet try jmlgtiukm in his programme

ordered

«xi Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.The,»•

overtaken by misfortune.

Painless
Extraction

W* ’ pub
vti

Invested a Utile money that tto had 
raved in a moarv business In which 
lie did fairly well, notably by buying j 
and selling pianos.

When (Ills undertaking wa* on * 
sound l>usfs U.f enterpridng founder 
lormed a family orvhe tra. and went 
round the settlement giving 
This proved Ft* succeseful that he 
2massed a moderate fortune 
which he made a bold bid in a new 
direction. *«>curlt'g the 
agency of a New York flour syndicate.

The next ?tpp was to adventure on 
the New York produce exchange. Mr 
Knighton’s unflagging efforts 
crowned vrlth succe *• From that day 
he has never looked back, and is now 
tto bead of a firm handling millions 
and having agencies in practically 
every European «*ountry

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
Rh* in -rerird to its .-Ins cf corn
venieeion -I
‘Wo h- >w wh rein wh detiironemeiiit. in 

r >lt .; d Jiiia friends, would

.cr,

BOILER MAKERS

25c Neve ScotiaNew Glasgow
fc CANADIAN IMPORTS.

ehe countiry Th > Mr 
nouai y tail» ix> do

for a benefit v 
►K'ii -x

concerta
lie 1

I The reoesU trade figure» of Canada 
fare really alarming 
(xmtinuonsiy gnawing ud verse balance, 
w bioh in the pre-wit fiscal year may 

i amount to $500.lKk).(M*0 or $6vO.OOd,U<K) 
u.ieea th» large crop shipment» re- 

i ore our volume otf cxix>it« 
j Augua: hguTH#, turning on top of de- 
tic its aggregating $21KI.0(H),00# in April. 
May, June anrl July, aie ostx>ni-4iting 
Oui imiKJirta in A^iguwt w«*re $43 060,- 

!001» more, or W per cent , than in

SPECIAL!withthe Minietry.
Tlbev -chow a

he men ok; r^. in paftklng 
‘xpeiided bund rads ot 

f dolVtra. bo (U>e>i n- t as 
h rhi..; a single re.ut was 

prepair channel. Tire

Maritime Denial 
Parlors

A.- ttoug.i 
j 4h il

(’anadian Delicious, try It‘...4
Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish

30c. per Tin.
Nbx ertt i fr - n

Miird> li chargea, he <l
Also Brown’s Clsme, the best 

on the market

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney St.

The

H only «.mi
re t h-- th»-. ut>vernme.nt and | 

m*ii;t are •unreipmier.iq'UIVti 38 Charlotte St
’Phone 2789-21.

Hour*» 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

•Phone 1704.P

i
^su:<: that th*- M-.nlCiC-y i- extrav.tgan 

L cbmentfsWt • overly
Weeing Liitet Par!'«.nu tit wa. elected 
hill7. and h..A two year» vat to go to ; 
Wore H exhMiwto ks c-.msiiMatlcsF.il ' 
jS»im. acid tipi' so far as **xt.nav*ig,tnce 
Mb coiuwned there t* no pa«1tomentai7 i

.h -• THE LAUGH UNE jiT) j Augtux., 1919. whUe our exporta
Import* otf $124.tHM). 

00t* w-jciuh erf g.x>de in one month Is 
|a rite otf a billion amd a belt for a 
year, and rereads a pure of buying 
•it,«r otmmnt laet

$4.000.000 less
The melon cotte days have cmne.

A Difference.
• Does your husband enjoy golf V 
"I cannot au> that he enjoys it,but 

he plays it a lot.”

H9x«n the Unitedcurd, with one minor exeepLkm. of,
\ to King «r hi. patty ebalHwin* ., ««• slow ow- wwe »S5.
\ torauee oS napBtwlit.ire eubmlttwd ,o i1*".’™- * twoqirtrd» ot me toul. Per 

House cnptta, (’onadkans are buying more
A, tor Mr. Km*', only otiter Import ‘»-n -<««• "f United Bute.
L ertuetom, nemely. dta,t no tetin.»- K”*8 W",B u“'

•States people buy $40 worth, per

Famous Words of Famous Women.
very sa,art. bu; iu 

M E sexrensive

£ i tflnut jwrciKiae otf the <lrand Trunk 
Wsin contemplated wtis given to Farli.i 
Went until the matter had all been 
>n munin imil It own only toe hoped 
XDv.ut be ha» been nutequoted. FVsr the 
itarsiUi is. as Mr. King we*l kmoww. that 
flfan tetemtikMi of the Ctovern-ment was 
*eown to Perllem«n wn.l to It* Ow <m Itoori* tnirf* «<«> tn ' .anMa
•onion tor uy.wa.7xl» at e ymr. arid to O. too low. ratter Hum too high 
epportumtr to ,d«illong» and dmras* I T>* «lverto rate at exchange hay 
tot quetiawo wu* attended time- with •»« a*”ve l«" »«r ceIlt 9tu“>
«su; number

In Ttigtm! to -the balance of Mv. 
flKlug’s apeucb there ie. &» the Ottav 
Journal point» out, little that needs to 
V» said One wonders, however, why 
<*• toeairkeiis back to thtj War Time 
JUeottuus Act. That aot wee drafted 
fier the «pacific purpoee of preventing 
tiermaue. AMtrions, «ad other enemy 
dÉfernt from voting •*> determine 

s potter 4n a vital meoe-xmo of 
par. A» math It had the support of 
■root Canadians, including hundreds

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday, Oct. 4th.
Nights : Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

«ï\

Mannish.
“Slui smokes cigarettes just like a 

man.”
"That so *”
“Yep. Doesn’t even core wtoetiher 

they’re cork tipped or not."

capita, from us.
M,:xvi financier* arctkComed to con 

■ervetiam In iotornational trading 
would marvel at the easy facSKty of 
our purehasefi arroes the line, 
would deem the tariff dudes Canada

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

!

Not a Bit.
It doesn’t do any good to hold the 

key to the situation if you are too luey 
to turn it.

SrsMli OfficeHead O fil*
66 Chstfette- St527 Main Street

Call, or 
send for 
Rate Card

'Rhone 6SS 
OR. J. O. MAHER. Propriété 

Opei 9 e. m Until "pm.

'Phone S8winter, yet the purchases go on as If 
the penalty newer eottPLed. That Is 
an extravagance wtiich only a state of 
HxtraordAhsiTy plenty could poentitoly 
Justify The -Imports from the United 
St«t«9 aonaiet party of eBM-emtials, 
mi oh e» cool, hardwoods tar tuririiUine, 
iron ore, conetreiolkm materials, 
uxxîhlnery and equipments, wmie of 
them d-uty tree. Theee Importe are 
evidences of commercial progress Bui 
we have far too much importation of 
luxuries from across the Hoe, and 
etiflar duties on these would be well 
warranted.

Total Collapse.
’She dropped her eyes ’*

‘ That rniitit have been the Lime her 
face fell.”— Baltimore American.

Which ?
The mistress otf the house engaged 

a new servant and gave her instruc
tions how to behave when answering 
her bell One evening she rang for a 
glass otf milk and was surprised to see 
Martha appear with the glass grrf ped 
in her hand.

‘Oh, Marthe!"- she, uoid. ’always 
bring the mtik to me on a tray.”

apologized, and promised to 
in future.

A week later the beU rang, and the 
same request Was made. Tide time 

Tito Oownmelrt or»™ owe * debt Mertt» api«ered will the tray end 
. _ ,1^,. Th_ d... the milk emptied into R. Anxious toof grstittrie to The .Standard But ^ (mtmied ^ m^ed:

tor bating K to putt «bout, they would, j tiring a spoon,
have very Utile to say will you past -top It op T’

>l
thousands of Liberals; and it 4sV to Umietito wtoet Mr King hope, 

t» gain Wy lnwtottng that tn ctow ,up- 
hfw old warty friend* aa well aer n*>orlty at the i 

o« - aatafwl.
pro-in.

r ,I

Engraver1 Announcements, 
At Home and Visiting 

Cards.

FLEWWELUNG press
Market .quare, St. John, N. B.

INUW LANDING !

New Pre-War Regal Hour
Ask Your Grocer

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

Cluster Diamond 
===== Jewelry —
THOSE who appreciate the

__  x beauties of the genuine dia-
mond without wanting to pay 

1 for s fine solitaire will find our eeeortment 
of aolitsire clusters a source of interest and 

attraction. 4 This novel method of mounting 
small diamonds eo that they look like one large 
stone is becoming more popular ell the time. 
We’re sure to please you in the diamond line.

4

Ferguson & Page
The Jeweiers — 4'. Kl ip -»u r
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WEDDINGS■

= 1 TotoliwMachey.

A very pretty but quiet wedding Gagetown. N. B., Sept, »^—Frtende 
took place to the Church of the Holy of Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Brooks of 
Family. West Bathurst, September u.igetown, wW eympstMse with them 
2Sth. when Mhw lOocharla Heohey, m the loss of their little son, Tfceo- 
ehlest daughter of Mr. J. Donald done, which occurred on Saturday at- 
Hachey, wan united In marriage to Mr. tor noon at the age of one year and 
J. Leo Tobin, son of Mr. and Mrs. John twelve days The Utth» one had been 
Tobin, of Winnipeg 111 only since Tuesday wUta spinal

The bride wea given away by her trouble following cholera Infantum 
father. She wore a ndvy ac*v?e suit yje leaves, beside® bis parents, two 
with a jet and ostrich hat and a mink sisters, Basel and Eleanor, and one 
tie. She carried a bouquet of Bridal v-rother, Albert.
roeea. The funeral took place on Monday

A dainty breakfast was served ;.t afternoon. Service 1 was conducted at 
the home of the bride. the house by Kiev. L. H. Jewett, pastor

They were the recipients of many Df the Methodift Ohwrcb. The hymns, 
beautiful presents of silver, cut glass i -safo In the Arms of Jesus." and
and china, us weM aa cheques, testify j -when He Comoth,’* went sung, and
mg to the esteem In which both ere j the pall bearers were four little boys,
held by their many friends. 1 Harry BeSj Oiayton Reid. f-ectl

Mr. and Mrs. Tobin left on the Lim- Corey and Norrto Cooper. Burial was 
ited for their future home In Winui- made In the Me-thodlet cemetery.

! Moch sympathy is ?Wt for Mr. and 
I Mrs. Brooks in the loss of tihedr little 
lone, who was a bright, attractive ht

Ijower Mlllstream, Oct. 1—The jtle fellow, 

home of Mr. an Mrs. Albert itlnarp.i Mrs. Mary Campbell.
Sussex, was the scene of a pre. y wed-,
ding ou Wednesday afternoon, ^ept.| Many will regret to hear of the 
29 when their daughter, Jejinie Mar d-sath of Mrs. Mary Oampball. wife ot 
garet. became the wife of Thomas 8. the late John Campbell, which took 
McAuley of Lower MUlstream. i-lace yeetetixlay morning at the home

The bride entered the parlor at the of her daughter, Mrs. R. Hearns, _< 
hour of three on the arm of her fa- Horstield street For the last forty 
(her, while her sister, Mrs. Warren year* Mrs. tempbell .'Wed in Hoe- 
Myers ot St. John, played the wed- ton. but ebe wo* a native of St John 
ding march. She was tastefully and there are many here who will re
nowned In white lace-trimmed georg number her very wetL ™
ette with the conventional .i'lt and leans of age. Bealdes bor dauKhtxv. 
orange blossoms and carried a show- she leave, twogruod-children. M l 
er bouquet of white asters The cere Henna of this city “ÎÉ 
inouy was performed by the Rev. A. dead of Havana.
V. Monish, under a floral aroh. After take place tins aft '
the ceremony a sumptuous repast was daughter s reeKen*e 
served to sixty Invited guests. The 
groom's present to the bride v/ia a 
substantial check and to the pianist a 
pearl brooch. The other presents 
were numerous and costly and .includ 
ed a hundred dollars in cash.

The bride taught school for some 
years and has many friends in differ 
ent parts of New Brunswick. The 
groom is a son of J. E. McAuley, Low 
er Millstream and spent four years 
overseas. At about six o'clock the 
happy couple - left amid showers of 
confetti for a short motor trip to 
Prince Edward Island Upon their re 
turn they will reside at Lower Mill 
stream.

AVOID ALUM 
IN FOOD

Baking Powder Is one 
of the most important 
food ingredients. Alum 
or other injurious acids 
are frequently used by 
some concerns to lower 
the cost of production.

i SHOULD
Thee Year, of Suffering Quickly 
Relieved by “FRUIT-A-TIVES.'* Attractive Showing of 

Blankets and Comfortables
?

F TOOLS
\

5I should be a 
ood tools help 
aing the right 
Better results 

:action are as- 
uy your tools

-MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

V;

peg.

McAulcy-SharpContains No AHim
It is a. pure phosphate 
baking powder and Is 
guaranteed to be the best, 
purest and most Health
ful baking powder 
possible to produce.
W. Matthew Williams. In 
"Chemistry of Cooking.” says* 
"Phosphates are the b 
making materiel of food 
have something to do with 
building up of brain and 
nervous matter.”

Made in Canada

n-ttf/
King 8t.rs V: MR. GASPARD DUBORD. .

159, Avenue Plus IX., Montreal. 
"For three years 1 was a terrible 

sufferer from Dyspepsia and my gen
eral health was very bad. I consulted 
a physician and took bis medicine and 
faithfully carried out his instructions; 
but I did not improve and finally the 
doctor told me I could not be cured, i 

"At this time, a friend advised me

*

A visit to our House Furnishing Dept, will prove 
of interest to any who may be contemplating a new set 
of Blankets or a new Down Comfortable.

BLANKETS
Pure All-Wool English Blankets

In 8-pound weight, 70x90 . .
Pure All-Wool English Blankets 

In 6-pound weight, 64x81 . .
Pure All-Wool Blankets

Of good weight. Size 56x76
Union Blankets, 64x84.................

. Grey Shaker Blankets
With pink and blue borders. Double bed size. $5.25

one-
and to try 'Fruit-a-tives' and 

After taking two Ixixes of ‘Frult-a- 
tlves/ I was greatly relieved, and 
gradually this marvellous fruit medl-1 

| cine made me completely well.
"My digestion and general health are

amend

preciate the 
genuine dia
ling to pay
I assortment 
interest and 
of mounting 
ke one large
II the time, 
iamoad line.

in a drees of white silk and bridal ■
veil caught with orange blossoms and splendid—all of which I owe to Fruit- 
carried a bouquet of white asters and a-tlves.’ ■mmangplattend ™by her cousin. Mis* An- GASPARD DUBORD.

sotte with black hat and VruK-a-tlvas Limited. Ottawa, Ont.

$26.00\

$20.00bouquet of sweet peae.
Josephine and Florence Henderson, 
little sisters ot the bride were flower 
girls and wore pale blue voile dresses. 
William Feneel supported the groom. 
After the marriage ceremony the 
t-rldal party motored to the home ot' 
bride where breakfast was served to 
relatives and intimate friends of lUe| 
eontracting loties the groom's gift to 
the bride was a set or Iceland foi 
furs to the bride's maid a pearl neck 
laee and to the best man a set of gold 
cuff links. The bride received many 
suitable gifts of sliver and linen, etc. 
also cash. Mr. and Mrs. Walsh led on 
the C. P. R. for St. Leonard's. Mada- 
waska County to visit the groom s 
father, aUo hl« sister In Van Bure», 
Maine.

V REPRISALS MUST 
STOP DECLARES 

LLOYD GEORGE

$15.00
$15.00School district No 1. *100, property 

in Norton.
8. D. (.Toutes to 4. T. Coatee. 12.000. 

property in Havelock.
Catherine Dee to 8. D. Goatee, 

f2,200. property in Havelock.
T. <C. Hastings to C. W. McKee, 

right of way and privilege in Rothe
say

W. H. Parles to Mery Robinson, 
property In Hampton.

A. E. Tabor to <’. A. Johnston, pro
perty in Hammond.

Lucy A. NVhelpley to P. B. Wtielptey, 
property in Westfield.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The foitowtasr real estate transfers 

have been recorded: —
St. John.

Lucy G. V. DeBury, par 
the city of 81. John, property near 
rlhe range.

S. H. Ewing et ai to H. Parker. pro 
perty on Courtenay Bay heights.

L. and B. Fenton Company to E. < 
Tremain, property in Lancaster.

G. A. Johansen to H. Qtllen. pro
perty on Fairvme Plateau.

Kings County.
W. H. Baxter, per heir to trustee of

e
Walsh-Hendcrsontrustees, to COMFORTABLESDublin Officials Ordered to 

Take Instant Measures j 
Against “Black and Tan.'

On Tuesday morning. September 
14th at 9.30 o’clock at fi|. Franclf 
Xavier church, Sussex, Mies Eat el It 
M. Henderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Henderson of White's 
Mountain »was united in marriage to 

w'alsh of Corn Hill. Rev.

Shovyii in qualities and colors which make them 
ornamental as well as serviceable.

Pure Down Comfortables, in medium and large
rose, brown 

$18.00 to $60.00
(Copyright 1920, by Cross-Atlantic) 

Oct 1—Premier Lloyd
George bas sent explicit instructions | 
to Sir Hamar Greenwood at Dublin 
for the punishmen: of the perpétrât 
ors of the “black tan” mirages in 
Ireland. It is understood the docu 
ment which has the entire cabinet ap
proval. provides for the dismissal of 
offenders from the force and possible 
Incarceration in jail. The premier re
alizes that the "black and tan" re
prisals are blackening England's case 
in the United States and hindering a 
settlement along Home Rule lines.

Have We Misjudged Nero ?

A scientist says that musical vibra 
tiens win extinguish tire. Maybe that 
j_s why Nero fiddlled whale Rome was 
burning.

sizes, shown in combination colors of
green, blue..............................................

Cotton Filled Comfortables, in medium sizes and
$5.50 to $12.00

Ernest J. London.Father Fraser celebrated the nuptial 
Mass. The bride was prettily gownedlaster

iloaded
various colorings

7^ V1 SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
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s

St. John, N. B. 1
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t - BELTING — Boston Transcript.
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POOR HEALTH
LIFE’S HANDICAP

Belt Fasteners

ting
OOD PULLEYS

y *
■f Touring Carz

1 Rich, Red Blood and Strong 
Nerves Needed to Win Out.

LIMITED . . .
9 MANUFACTURERS 

JOHN. N B. Bex 702
I 1?

It liât' been well said that life is a 
Thvt lull blooded man with

One hundred and 
ninety thousand 
satisfied owners 
in Canada today.

sound nerve*. the bright-eyed, rosy- 
cheeked women invariably win The 
nervous, dyspeptic man, and the ail
ing anaemic woman are left behind. 
Success in life Is largely a questiau 
„e good health and sound nerves. It 

the shaky, undecided mene Paints i
The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu

nate in securing the services ot four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be * 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

.0 never
who are chosen for promotion. the 
sickly looking, pa.lt* woman in not 
: ought after like her happy, rosy

;■
7*rior Use

Class Varnishes
1 -53 Union ^ 
St. John. N. B.

Bisu-rs.
Uliat makes all the dlflerenoe la the 

If your bloodLl condition of the blood 
in thill and poor, your nerves 
houud to suffer, because they have to 
df pend upon good red blood for nour
ishment. Headaches, undecided will, 
a shrunken Hgure and pale, unattrac 

face teU only too plainly that tile i

/ rs
t

il me
blood is4at fault.

lioili men and women in great 
numbers have fourni deliverance from , 
their inferiorit> in liiTTa race, caused ; 
l,v '.impoverished Mood through the 
use of Dr. WiLlams1 Pink Fills. The) 

remedy that has been a house-

L THE CHOCOLATE SHOPFord Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Fold, OntarioPAIRS 90 KING STREET29

tors, Door Frames. 
"Oxford," "Daisy," 
rd," and other pat- 
nd steam boilers and 
’rompt attention to

hold wprd tol a generation, because 
üh-v ume up the wiude lyatem, make 

blood m-h and red and ntrengUien 
Mrs. S. B. Milter. Eimira, 

l look upon Dr. Wil
liam/ Pink P'i.Cj as a famil;- 
vine, and Imv* reason to praise them 
lor what they have done in our home, 
homo 
in A1
pletely vuu 
to do any work, and even to <;urry a 

ail of water wo*ild exhaust him. A 
called in who sand has 

affected, and that medicine

i

\ fis For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

tlie nerves. 
Out . Rays:'ki

!
3. C. WEBB, Mgr.w

years ago, while we were living 
bertu. my husband was so eom- 

down that he was unaJjto

»

‘rince Wm. St /1%|

!■ms iSilt tloctor was15 mi PAGE & JONES■ M

j

il w.
w. eld be i>( lUUe use lu Mm. 1 his I 

worriid in • and I finally urged 
Dr Will tame' l*ink Fills.

NDOW €pf*r-'
< greatly 

him to try
He began their anti in a 
time the swelling hi his hands and 
feet disappeared We decided to re-1 
turn to Ontario but the doctor said he 
could not stand the trip But toe 
dix tor was mistaken, for through the 
use of the pills, he gained such

rr,:r.nd r.'JS JSl The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
we returned to Ontario. My husband IDC UU1UU i wuum; *
atm takes a box or two of the pfiisi Engineers a nd Machinist*
twice a year and they keep hint m 

1 have also found the

&HP SROKERb S dU 
STEAMSHIP AGENTJCK .Mrt MOBILE, ALA«, U» S. A»0UNDS 7'It Address—“Paiones. Mobil*" AM Leadinq Codes Used.iN a i1 T *

iDE j

of Beaver Board

m "Phone Weet 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

is the eaeteet and moat 
intent material to use.
>rs like a board end depo
rts can be done quickly to 
r colors.

arly every store that uses 
uy back grounds uses 
er Board.

'Phone Main 18ft.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

good shape.
Pills good tor my growing daughters.

never without them in ;

'1

and we are
cur home."' I

One of the best things about Dr. 
Williams' Fink Fills i« that they do I 
not contain l he slightest trace or1 
opiates or harmful drugs While they 
are overcoming disease they are 
building up general 
ot good health. Von can get
theee pills through any 
in medicine, or by mail 
cents a bm. or etx boxen tor Kl.iO 
tram The I>r Wllttama' Medicine Oo..

’ Brock vile. Ont.

m >)

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

conditions
V

dealer 
at 501b Christie Wood- 

orking Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

fj fcir
'

/ >

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores open 8.30 e.m. Close 6 p.m.. .Saturday Close 10 p m.

The Multlgraph
The Business Buildei.
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses.
The Multigraph fits practically every business, Big 

or Little.
Let us help you find out if it fits yours.
The significant fact with all is that the Multigraph 

does more-than save money for any business organi
zation—It gets new Business

Exclusive Agents

3T. JOHN TYPEWRITER MO SPEGINLTY CO., LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

I.. Tjk

m
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Two Mass Meetings for Women
MONDAY EV-N'NG, OCTOBER 4

Beginning at 8 O’clock

CUFF STREET
And in Some Place in the North End to be Announced
For the discussion of the issues to be decided at the Pro
vincial Election of October 9.

Speakers at both meetings:

HON. W. E. FOSTER, Premier of New Brunswick. 

HON. W. F. ROBERTS. Minister of Public Health.

R. T. HAYES and W. E. SCULLY.

The “Good Government” Candidates For 
The City of St. John

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, Mrs. Richard J. Hooper and
others.

Women Electors of both the city and North End cordially 
invited to attend meeting in their respective sections.

S. W. McMACKIN,
Convenor of Women s Committee supporting Local 
Government.

■ - ■ ;'7
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fcDST $50,000 

TO END ACTION 
ON $200 DEBT

ENGLAND AND 
AMERICA HOLD 

WORLD CONTROL

rower. America may be called an unique «apporter of England la the
expwdtton of the world's different observation of a blind man ” 
racee. But the mainstay of the Am Tnkll. . ,t.rican people li the Anglo-Saxon. Eng- Mr' 1okut<Hto «tescrihoa the Amert- 
kiud and America are brother nations vane » this way: In a word, the 
with the Atlantic between them. The American to a rustic person who 
destiny of the world is now entrusted aoes not know anything about the 
to these broth or nations. Wxirld. He enjoys globe trotting and

Europe is his pleasure ground where 
ne dumps hte money. But on all oc
casions he carries Ills own country in 
hto travelling bag. Oonoequently aside 
from satisfying his own desires for 
pleasure he does not enlighten him
self very much by his oh -crvatkms ot 

But ho asks: the world.”
In short, Mr. Tokutoml observes, the 

war has * Amc-«rioanized the world 
rather than influenced America. Mr. 
Wilson's advocacy of the démocratis
ation of the world wos in his opinion 
an illustration of how the American 

“T^thlnl^that trios to measure the world with the 
niic be uppliiee to his own country. 
The American considers that it is hfrs 
mission to force Americanism upon 

be the ether nations.

Pains
r-rwHOUSANDS of people suffer the agoniste 

pains of rheumatism, believing them to be 
inevitable. Yet, the truth is that rheumatism 

Is generally caused simply by the failure of the kid
neys to remove impurities from the system.

The action of Gin Pills is to help the kidneys p«fr 
form their natural function again. With healthyJdd- 
neys, impurities cannot remain in the blood. That 
is why Gin Pills are recognised as so efficacious for 
rheumatism. If your life is made an intblerubM 
burden through the pains of rheumatism, try Gm 
Pills without delay. Fifty cents a box—sold every
where. You can obtain a free sample, by writing: 
National Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. U. S. residents should address: Nn- 
Dru-Co., Inc., 202 Main SL, Buffalo, N.Y.

Control Destiny of World.

"If they til ou Id co-operate in the 
work of solving the problems of the 
world, however unreasonable the re
sults of such solution may be, the 
world will b« obliged to agree," 
thinks Mr. Tokutomi 
'to America wilding to net the role 
of younger brother and follow Eng
land's lead ? Americans want to be 
the first In everything. Will they be 
content to take the second place in 
the solution ot world problems ? He

America will fottew the toad of Eng
land as a younger brother dutifully 
obeying order* lu the solution of the 
world problems and will

I
iBbnzi Declares He Was Only 

One Involved in His Get 
Rich Quick Scheme.

Japanese Writer is Afraid 
They May Unite to Check 
Flowery Kingdom s Aims.

Taylor Stouten, National Boys' 
Work Secretary was in -town on Mon
day last and gave several interesting 
talks on Boy Life.

The C. S. E. T. groups all over the 
city are busy making plans for the 
season.

St. Mary's Tuxis Boys will bold 
their rally on Friday. October 8, an\| 
commence their work from that date.

Activity at the Y M» <\ A. is still 
running high and in every department 
things are looking bright.

The annual (Boys' Work Conference, 
is drawing near, and every group 
ought to be planning for same.

Fairvllle Baptist commence their 
season on Friday. October 8th.

Mr A M. Gregg leaves on Thors 
day to conduct Grand FhUs conference 
October 1 to S

revalling 
bates amt

Tokio. Oct. 1—A belief 
in Japan that the United 
England may join bauds *iu retirai i»- 
:ug Japan in her Far Eastern policy 
has been the bask of much comment 
ir. the press. e

Japan's brilliant writer, Ilchino To- 
kutomi, the editor of the military or
gan. the Kokmnin, wrote a special 
article on American-English relations 
m which he called the United States 
tne "enfant terrible" of the world. 
Mr. Tokutom 1 regards the prospect of 
i o operation between England and Am 
. rfcca with soone anxiety. The world1 w*Ul 
bo obliged to agree with what they 
agree, lie observes, buo. he consoles 
limi-self with the thought that such 
o operation is unlikely owing to Am- 

• rioan suspicions of England and lack 
of world knowledge.

After summing up his conclusions 
as to tlho position of England as arbi
ter of the world, Mr. Tokutomt say»:

"But there comes England’s coni- 
l^etitor, whom England at least in her 
heart of hearts fc-ais as a formidable

1—Charles Ponxi £Boston, Oct.
6ee<rfled today that he settled for 150.
«00 n salit or Jo.*tpfo IXi.neto tmeeil on 
«. kwn of $300, because the a,*8om 
hmuftiit by Daniel» tor a division ol 
prod US. hod tied up $515.000 of toe 
anouoy it wealed in l karal's soil rich- 
ip,w-k «scheme, and, with a run on, 
lYmv.i nevded the money to meet de 
kaemds.

As a forth*» tor paying $50,-
toOC to îvdL»:Ve ttie suit, wtoioh he 
ttwmuxl "prepoeaeroua," Portzi said he 
See toed to lx- abJe to withdraw .ilia of 
ia* funds from two local banks 
togatoti which he had developed "pee- 
■sn-ail feeding."

The story of the settlement of the .
IttenffelB «lit was developed from ques- OCTITD W DAIYV 017
jtioB-s bv Referee - in-bankruptcy Olm IxEi 1 Ulxvl DUU I VJF

BRAZIL’S EMPEROR
hoepon sdheme on which he proimwed
Iprulits of 50 per cent. to SM) da y a. TO DIO ? Â cJFsDfi

Used Money for Furn.ture. I V IXlU
When he opened offices. lYaizi siud, | 

bouigi* tits furniture of Ikunéels. 
touynug $f>0 In cash. and. hiving no 
Ontiher funds borrowed $300 more 
from <be furniture dealer it was this 
fcaOo which Daniels ebadimed ;ie the 
Iweis of a pectnensduip with Ponsi,and 
ton which he sought u> recover $1,000.
BPv front the tmiDti-mHltons of profits

FIRELIGHTER. « w ms |
GI6SI

•ngn:7- IS|£
5

1
4B>

former Monarch Has Been 
I.ving in Glass Coffin in 
Lisbon Since 1871.

gagi
IFAIL IWU!YOUTHFUL IN BODY 

AND MiND FOOTWEARLondon Daily Mail and Cross-Atlantic.

ii&iiiiiai
i-T’ - stipES

i .iiidcaSLisbon. Oct. 1 As a sequel to the 
repeal by Brazil of the decree banish-

since then in a glass coffin, will be'the thing that counts, conve^d back to Rio de Janeiro j Men scarcely in their thirties h^- 
The kindly feature» and full beard Bard. Uatuwe. »ea*. nenjuu. - tn<« 

of Don 1't-dro I!, last Emperor of the: “hu take no mtere»t 1" J*®' *
Brazil* have been seen bv thousands gtng *xxl a weur> existence, all m, 

f visitor» .it the burial place „t the tiled and wom out Though youitg 
House of Brag arm. In the cloisters In years, they are. nevorUielesa. old 
,‘f the Church’ of Si Vi,teem With- men. Their vital torroa are on ihe 
„ the Wat . at Ubson I wane. They’ve lost tlieir "pstnoh- andThe bSs ot dètlTortugu..se sov .P-T ’ They feel old- and they look 

ereigns were embalmed ami interred ,11 ’ b ke„.in„ vmlr
™ »«ns with a glass panel !” ltl« ! flt^K^^y^r rorves, ’ZJZZ id. gtving a elear vtew o the ace of P and bladder
the deceased. King (arms and tne 
Crown Prince Ixmis. his son, w 
were assassinated in Libson. are also 
Prince's body is shown, 
buried here but only the Crown

fe tal

MOTHER!
•"California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

kssy|#'.
j healthy and active, 
atrongtii and health, 
accomplish tiieee results better than

Build up your 
Nothing will

cs; PH0SPH0N0LDiscovered.
By now the glad 

Romancing halts.
The June bride knows...........

Her husband's faults.

THE GREAT GENERAL TONIC/ ! just try Phoephonoi when you are 
feeling Lite least bit jaded, tired and 

See for yourself howworn out. 
quickly it rejuvenates — what a fresh 

strength and power is 
It s a reliable appetizer.

-f of which Ponzi boosted in the heyday J feeding of 
of his scheme; given you.

The immediate object of the pro a splendid and to digestion, besides 
ceedings before Referee Olmstead ie tends strengthen and tone up the 
to determine whether Ponzi had any entire body.
partners who might be liable with him | Your druggist Ira» Phosphonol. Get 
V. ■ - the huge iiulebtedmeas out eta ml log , Phosphonol today, l^ook for the name 

To on the package and accept no suhstl-

.
Accept Caiitoruia" Syru 
l>—look for the name ('a

p of Ftgs 
lifornia on 

•the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach liw and bowels. Children love 
its fruity caste Full directions on 
each hoirie You must aay "Cali 
Jointe."

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS—COME EARLY
after the cotiapate of bto scheme 
day. for the firm, time, in answer to a |lute, 
direct question, he declared be had 
no partners and that he acted atone 
in his scheme. W7aH3B05S

\J\JCASH STOREC^/

The Scobell Drug Co.. Montreal. 
Sold in St. John by the Ross Drug 

Co l^td.. 100 Kin-g SL

243 Union St.243 Union St.
SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR

I

|
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LATE■

Act Raise
«K»

MERRY WAF 
TO ENSUE

Action Classed 
Day. of Tud 
—Friend. &

F. W.
v 1920, t
t Washington, O 

of t gathering stor 
the Intention ol B 
disregard the peer
Merchant Marine

greu who prenAt 
the delay of the Pi 
section 34, termina 
lllCt with the new 

; -were aimos* nmhB

other indication 
abuse of power by 

The possibility t

;

hé Ukei 
ai on when a q« 
Wd Houha -Merci*

V
intimated that 1t 
tngiy sertottfe ohter

Like T

Aannis Taylor, 
itwtn Internet torn 
to Spain under 
Cleveland, today c 
tott of the Fret» 
to the despotism 
Stuarts in Englaa 
the author of the 
of the English cc 
"origin and growl 
constitution."

-President Wfie 
enforce an act 1 
anti signed bv Mn 
lor. “That to to ® 
with a certain ee 
Congress approve! 
most dreadful oee 
the cohstltorton, - 
dictatorship, toeca 
attempt to set at 
ctmoxious form 
under the Tudor « 
aa ‘the dk-pene 
power was desig 
the King for spe 
liend a part of tb 
<*r a series of «*a 
the royal wilfl.’ 1 
tyranny that led 
pulaton of James 

MK» the revolul 
■Æosstdle for ffi 
evSr to reappear 
Atrarlcan oonstit 
non vand hto 5 
(Colby) equally 
beware. Any ati 
live, or bto send 
speaking world, 
'dtopeneing powei 
constitute the

I

j

crimes And misé*
of ittepresentiitiv
bar.

Truckling

•An it to made 
tor the exercit 
power1 in this ca 
a law passed to 
once to editps i 
flag, President 
tends, in this wa 
by which, to vie 
pledge to the - 
made -it possible 
say to this gerw 
not exempt suu 
the payment odT 
to thrd
to yowr own ton 

All foreign 
commercial treetoat» tee

K3-
ie these Cseee 
nord with the A

to for"*» — 

whk*. we how « 
not repWT ■ 
sifirr oPflrfeL **f 
tlon anobi 
intact and

held today 
b* entirely jnet 
to request tor 

theto tn 
tariffs 

In favor 
American vess« 
Mr. Wilson hao 
“greatest acts."

“Through the 
obey the direct 
"tttae State Dep 
M. out, "no aab 
r&‘ter of the V
fjTtdte.* ra wM 
to tires'doe Unit 
encumbrancee 
Oongreea to no 
the President ii
1. tieattee trot
Hen and repugn 
elgnatory.-

St-Æte Depart,

1 VITAL
The Grta'

If you are nc 
you feel run <i 

\ ambition, you 
Mt Vital Table 
mte the chang 
Wr «2.60. Sold

fcoboll Drag

/. : ; , •

An Invitation to the Men 
of St. John

“Walk Upstairs and Save Ten”

*<9

Ud.
cw

UPSTAIRS SHOPS FROM COAST TO COAST

Over McPherson Bros. Store. 183 Union Street

I Want Every Man in St. John to Come 

and Visit Me at My Opening Today, and 

See My Values in Clothes at $20 to $50.

m 9iBs
sjBdg i|}iM aatu ‘jaiejg ‘ajos paip^ ‘dumj luaiej

867$ 3FS ‘ ' " *»«P toA ‘P-H s!no I TJO)X0 M IPO !S3!PB1
Z Ol £ ‘in3"!H "img pa TO S.UMPIPD 

dol 31!4M img 1TO 3[0S piBH .saiqeg
861$ ops
»’l$ 91BS

687$ 3I6S 7°i II ‘inD-!H‘dolPaITO ”«1 »U3i®d ,S3SS!W
apS ‘ ‘ uopng osp ‘s}oog aae^j ‘pi)} pe(g saipeq

sumBjog 6/j q—A/uq Anpjnpo$

rZ

WmB

a Tuxis Boys u
AND

Trail Rangers
n by & ii'tCioAtoi S3

<
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?>VER WILSON’S 

IATEST MOVE The Force Behind 
Our National Progress

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Taflored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

lifer the agonixin* 
lieving them to be 
is that rheamatiaa 

e failure of the kid- 
the system.

$lp the kidneys per- 
i. With healthy ldd- 
in the blood. That 
as so efficacious for 
nade an intolerable 
heumatism, try Gin 
i a box—sold every- 
sample, by writing: 
of Canada, Limited, 
should address; Na- 
falo, N.Y.

Decision to Disregard Jones 
Act Raises Quite a 

Storm. From This Nationally Known 
Tailoring Institution Comes 
The Greatest Tailoring Values 

Ever Ottered At Our 
No Tax Prices

Is the Consolidated forethought and 
ambition of the Canadian people to 
become a—

I
1 MERRY WAR LIKELY 

TO ENSUE AS RESULT

Action Quasi as a Return to 
Days of Tudors and Stuarts 
—Friends Say He is Right

f

National and Imperial 
Influence in 
World Civilization 
and Trade

r. W. WILE.
1920, by Public Ledger.) 
m, Oct. 1—Indications

„ _ c............................m «he result at
Hie Intention ol President Wilson to 
disregard the geovtskHM of the Joue. 
Merchant Marine Art were seen In

créas who previously had attested 
the delay of the President In carrying 
bSCtion 14. termmetlDg trerttee façon 
fltet -wail the new law, now 1n efflect 
were almost nmantwiere, In ttroir ae 
eerOooe today tint .» eonrtflBtedan- 

' other Indication of the autocratie 
.base of power by the President.

The pdsstbiUty oî Oungreaeionel nc- 
dleoussed In prbrate, but R

The ulfimate possibilities of our Great 
Land Heritage wiH be realized through 
the development of our Great Sea 
Heritage. VZ3

4S>
And prevent us from becoming merely 
a Continental people— hewers of wood 
and drawers of water for other nations.

M wsderatood that any actaM ««* 
♦w may tie taken w*i be determfn 
eg on When a qoerum of the Senatemm.

recommended will he ptod»a *
v^t, W—- for awcoval. tor » « 
Intimated that K may ha <* exceed- 
h*ty Berio» «tender, redetrlng me 
enaoimouB sup pur. or the party.

V ¥ F we priced our fabric» on the ba»i» of how much price we could 
* get instead of how much value we could give, our Tailored-to- 
Meaaure Garment» would be much higher than our Standardized 
No Tax Price».

The Navy League el Canada

Uks Tha eiusrta.
nls Tayktt, world-wide erthor 

lnternetional law and minkRer 
President Grover

.j£
to Spain under »,
Cleveland, today characterised the «J- 
tot of the PretMeut ma comparable 
to the despotism of the Tudors and 

Mr. Taylor w

because ol the arrangement with ttie 
United States whereby this country 
acte as financial adviser to Nicaragua 
and maintains a email force of ma
rines there to keep the peace. Nicar
agua has practically done away with 
its military eet&bliahment, main tain- 
log only a skeleton army, which has 
ieduced the expenses of government 
greatly. The maintenance of military 
catabltefirments 1b one of the most 
serions expense financially and most 
troublesome potitlcaMy that the Latin 
countries have to contend 
Therefore, Nicaragua's position is a 
new one among the Latins and has 
caused some hostility towards her by 
her neighbor*.

NICARAGUA 
HOLDING UP 

CONFERENCE

jiq
We built up our Dominion-wide Tailoring Service and 
on the policy of giving greater value than any other tailor, and this season, as usual,

we lead them all bÿ offering better service in 
our Tailored-to-Measure Clothes for less 
money than you can buy clothes of equal 
quality for anywhere, and all at cvr Standard
ized No Tax Prices.

27 Quality Tailor Shopsourstoarta In England _______
tbs author at tiro ''origin and growtfc 
of tiro English «xmerttutton" «rod tb» 
"origin and growth ol the American 
constitution." „

-Preeldent WSwon ears be wBl art 
enforce an act pasted by Congru» 
and signed bv Mnwdf," seid Mr. Tay 
lor '^bat is to say. he will 'dtepoMe 
w*h a certain eeotlon of Uhe Aot or 
CengnsK, approved by Mm. It Is me 
«nostdreadful ««oU yet madeupon 
tie «mstUMtom, even by » 
dJctatomshlp. because ft Is a negraai 
attempt to set up In Bile country an 
««morions form of tyronny known 
under the Tudor end Stuart 
as 'title dtopenelsg noter. That 
Idnrer wee designed to be right 
the King 'tor sp«dal roauone. to 
trend a part of the rtbo'e o' a «taAnte 
or a eeriae of otadutsB In conflict with 
the royal will ' It war that form Æ 
tyranny that led dlreatty to the ex,
pelaton of Jemee U. __ . _

rtu, the revolution of 1«8S made R 
llHoSBthlo tor tthet 
, J to reappear under English and
________ amrototlon, PrM^nt
adn -vend hte Secretary of suae 
(Colbyi equati) rseponaMe, 
beware Any attempt « any ^ero^- 
tive, or hte advisors. In the Eng»» 
speaking world, to reriwe the hated 
dtopenelng power1 at me 9cu*r^ *’lV 

P . e groutflet of all Mgh 
crimes And misdemeanor*. I'1®™™® 
of BepreeeoUltves meets la JJecem-

I)tq

Î4D
ra Union of Central American 

States Delayed But Not De
feated by Her Action.

Iwith.mm (Copyright, 1920, by Publie UigCTi) 
F. W. WILE. Why She Quit

“We treat our servant* tike mem- 
bers of the feuiLy.”

"Thai’s why I quilt the other place, 
ma'am. I couldn't be wrangting with 
’em all the time.’’

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

A\1Washington. Oct. 1----- The poet
ponement of the fl-net meeting of the¥ ,1 >°o^

i Union of Central American States :from October to November, as an
nounced in advices from Seui Salvador 
today, is due to Nicaragua's attitude 
on tihe question and the poeeiMâlty 
that she will refuse to participate m 
tlie movement, officiate here declare.
The refusal of Nicaragua to join til 
the movement will not, however, stop 
the effort to cr$oantee the Union with 
the other four Central American coun
tries as members, according to state
ments of the leaders of the move-

N tear ague’s stand Is doe, ft Is aaM, decided to send FREE, a trial tf?at‘ 
to the unprecedented prosperity the | ment of Dr. Marc Aureles Gold Nug- 
ccnntry is now enjoying and the;gets, a simple home treatment, to all 
peace that accmpaniee It This is suffering women who will write tor

7% I

j \OF INTEREST TO WOMEN. 
DR. MARC AURELE'S I

fiolffteltrS
Knowing what It is to suffer the 

toritures of female disorders, I have
i<4

D,Jnion St.
constitute 1L

_ WONDESt WOULD IT HELP ME? 
carry out the direction of Congress Thla queKtioix has been answered 
and require Ganges In commercial women the country over who
ti eaties wouta immedtotoly be R^ow- • found health and happiness in
cd hy mta.latory- actkm hy for^n the ^ of (.his treatment. Women who 
BovuinmentA ^ had «ulfered terrible Monies from
Z°1°SL8Lun1?-:-^ womb, backache, —C 

, xi- vTevirt vousneea; others from suppressed•T ïïSSmenstronttrt. « périmé anti

commonly i>osBessod by continental BUC*1 femal^ trouble. AS rite tome to- powors to exert peneluL on foreign d»7 <or FREE trial treatment. Enclose 
- - 10c. in stamps to cover postage, wrap-

bar. Truckling To Britain.
I•As tt is made plain tkai tihe mottrt 

of tire ’diapenelng ofM<

WÂfïm
my V> tills FovernromL 7®" *** 
aot exempt an American ship troy
me payment of triia. *ven when 
In throegh your oma 0
h,ATrf^n'Sr^™®— hlvti*

today nottitod by
awe Depnrtaeeat of Pn^ide^ ’^ 
9K decision not to j®6gBrisums of «* Mercbant Marine

LessMore4i ,
^TlMonryQuaUtyT»-

trade afld gratiuttlea for thrir own 
ehipa. and the United Staten would ptng, etc. 
ecoo And Keen left at the poet In eeai
trade," I Box 126.

You Pay No Tax at Our PricesMRS. A. FEN HR, 
Windsor, Ontario.

en 117 E depend upon the masses to pay us our 
VV profits—not the individual. If ours were 
a small concern, with an occasional patron 
drifting m now and then, we would be com
pelled to exact very much higher prices for our 
Tailored-to-Measurc Clothes.

■ a ■ ■ w■ a ww

i
:

1*1
,î

i •

i «formal, and 
„ —-eiruts a eettar at general m- TSL^Wtnreten offtoee abroed.

X » 'rt0‘

But a contrary 
situation prevails—ours is a big business work
ing on a profit unbelievably small—a margin 
that would be entirely out of question were it 
not for our great volume of business transacted 
through our 27 Quality Tailor Shops. This is, 
the distinctive feature of our business.

LJi New Rival
4*1 treaties »

____ State Depait-
TêZrej -tor tt* Pr«*leofa oc-

Is a coal Furnace, which 
is the result of more 
than half a century of 

successful experience arid painstaking 
effort It is the embodiment of all a 
Warm Air Furnace should be. **’

The New Rival is of the finest con
struction, most compadt, durable and best 
finished Warm Air Furnace on the market.
It has large heating surface, every inch of 
its external area being an active and 
effective source of heat radiation.

It has many features of unequalled 
excellence. Accept no substitute or you 
will regret iL

Ask for circular on Warm Air 

Furnaces.
Ask your dealer to show you the 
Fawcett Line or write direct.

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
8ACK-VI LLiE MB- CANADA_______

%tkrn
5?

Visit any one of our Tailor Shops, the fabrics 
will convince you, 
and we will take 
your measure.

bé entirely justified. By hie refusal 
to roquet* foreign governments to 

their treaties so that dteertin- 
Urtffs and dutiee might be 

In favor at goods carried try 
American vessels, it was «aid that 
Mr. Wilson hay performed one of fais 
“greatest acts."

Through tlie President's y<*usal to 
obey the direction in the législation, 
ffatoe State Department offtciail polnV 
■ out., “no aiteratlon 1n the a»*Ject 

of the treatiee has been medp. 
I'^ngyee* merely asked the President 
to tree'tioo United States from certain 
encumbrances In the treaties, but 
Congress 1» not competent to direct^ 
the Preeldent to demand alterations 
in treaties favorably only to one na
tion Ami repugnant to'the other treaty 
signatory."

State Department declared that to

Jrv J _ ^ ^ Oer.»r*i vianaew
i Trousers

We ere ehowing exceptloeu»! reive 
from epecUU Ireeeer lengrthe. Many el th*w clo 
shewn In very limited quantities, end are exceptlemti

4

English & Scotch Woollen Co.■

i/ The Big Montreal Tailors With the $20 Price With Stores From Coast to Coast

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
>SUd. VITÂTrÂBLÊTS 27 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreali
St. Hyacinthe Ms 
Sydney 8t Jehn

Quebec Stretford Sberhreohe 
Three Hivers Shnwtnlgen Falls

Chari*The Grta frrnch Tonic
eet It you are not Inst feeling yourself, 

you feel run down, tired and lack of 
, ambition, you need toning up. Vou 

get Vital Tablets, and in a abort time 
■pte the change. Price 60c. a box, 6 
Ttr <*.«0. Sold at all Drug Stores. The 

cobell Drug Company, Montreal, 
Sold by go» \ Dr-g Co.. Ltd., 100

Out-of-Town Men(^,”’”2 Samples, Feelilon Pte tea, 
one and Tape Line. Ad- 
thertue St. East, Montreal. Ï

■

tt ■ war»■■■■■■■W**kwmSt.
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Tariff Board
Coming To City

BLAMES CITY 
WATER FOR PAINS

H. M. S. Constance 
Crew Welcomed

s

inTHE WEATHER.
S

use Stormtighth Toronto, Oct The *e- %
tarhance which wee over New % 
Jersey lest of*ht now cover» V 
Northern Mahio with treetly S 

is S Sessions Will be Held Here 
Late in October or Early in 
November.

Many Victims Due to Poor 
Quality of Drinking Watei 
is Qaim.

Officers and Men Paraded 
from Steamer Dock to De
pot—All BoundiHome.

N reduced energy. Preteure 
% very low over the northwest- % 
X ern portion of the continent % 
X and highest in the Gulf States S 
X Snow and min have occurred % 
x today over the peninsula of % 
X Ontario and rain from the % 
X Ottawa Valley no the Gulf ci N 
X St. laiwrence. From l^alte "■ 
% Superior westward the weather % 
X has been fine and continued % 

Alberta and Sas- %

on Your Old Roof— 
and Forget It Until 1930. Cami

tneurance—It to ■*STORM TIGHT is the cheaper: aud best leek and roof 
necessary as fire Insurance. Always have a supply on hand for emergency 

It will make an instant and permanent repair.' It is always
“The poor city water ta St. John 

h»u. been causing a wave o< diarrhoea 
and typhoid in St. John the pas* mim 

and present -fall,” eays the Sun- 
da > Leader of HatMax ••Thousands 
Ixvve been attacked whh dkurrhoaa in 
the city in consequence oX the une&tie- 
factory drinking water.

‘‘There seems to he no valid reason 
for not possessing good drinking 
water in St. John, amd yet the past 
summer the water coming through 
the pipes in St. John could not be 
much worse. Impure drinking water 
i.i a decided detriment to the health 
or a people tivtng in a city. Perhaps 
ilia* is why some oX the lemon ace and 
l*:o®e abeorbts s are «Sicking so closely 

IU) the uicoholdc beverages. And yet 
the prohibition whiskey is two-thirds 
water. There is no escape except uy 
.rri gating wfith lemon."

the past coupte of weeks has been 
holding sittings in Western Canada, 
carrying out the policy of the Govern
ment to make a thorough study of the 
requirements of the Canadian Cus
toms Tariff, will visit the Maritime 
Provinces during the latter part of 
this month or the first of November. 
Sessions will be held at SL John. 
Moncton, Amherst. New Glasgow. 
Halifax, Sydney and Charlottetown, 
the exact dates to be announced later

“In fine or stormy «weather 
We are all together.
Hello, Hello, Heilo.
Here we are again.”

George Wallace 
Montreal last we 

d Mre. J> 
the gueots of fri 
tie» week and sis 
versary celebmiil 
Rev. Father Go#

purposes.
ready for use. Does not require m ring, thinning at heating.
Iveaks in roots are mostly caused by opening or dirintegraik» of seams or 
joints. STORM TIGHT makes a uniform one-piece covering without laps, 
seems or natfholes to tear loo*-».
Don't rip up that old roof Co, or it with STORM TIGHT. It will give yon 
better service than a new roof at teas money.

Mr.

Such was the refrains typical of
spirit of 

ung by the two
that always-ou-the-job 
the Œkrittsh Navy 
hundred and seventy members of the 
old crew of the H. M. S. Constance, 
who are bound tor ‘ome,. as the Km 

docked at Hood's Point about 
While in the

X warm in 
% katehewan.
X 9t. John ..........
X Victoria 
X Vancouver .
X Kanrioogw.-.
X ttatUetford 
X Winnipeg
X Toronto...............
X Ottawa .. ~ 
X Montreal
X Quebec..............
X Halifax .. ..

%
M % 
54 N
54 V 
40 %
72 %
64 % 
40 % 
56 %
60 % 
54 % 
70 S

.60
■Mr. and Mrs. 4 

Tayenottlîi, N. B
4.7 CALL, OR WRITE, FOR FULL PARTICULARS ABOUT 8TORMTIGHT.

being called the40 press
6 ©{clock last evening, 
city a few weeks previous the men 
oi the Constance had made nuqyy 
friends, and hundreds-were, on hand 
to : greet thorn.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED death of th® ton 
Mr. Henry Reevi 

h llr. Clifford M<
M*yd 4n Montreal 
™ Mrs. Jene» B

.. .. 42

Opposition Ward 
Chairmen Meet

r,
. . .36 STORE HOURS: 8 a.«n. to « p.m. Open Saturday till 10 p.m.44

F
.. 48
. . . 60

daughter MarguiMarched to Depot
As tbe-men.. in charge ofK5s.pt. Ken 

nedy, marched «town the gang way 
they were met. by Mayo* Ahoflold, 11 
K. Armstrong, president of the Navy 
League, Cupt. Mulcahy. E. T. Sturdee, 
E. L. Rising. lieuL-Ool. -Alex. McMd- 
han. C. B. Alien, secretary 
Navy Leagqe. and many others. N. 
K. DeebrisaV, city passenger agent 
of the C. I*. R.. was also present and 
personally looked after the entraining, 
arrangements.

As soon æ the men had ditymbark 
ed they lined up. and hooded by the 
band of the St.. John Fusiliers march 
ed to the depot; The route led alon ; 
Prince William, across Market square 
bo Dock and Mill streets, and thence 
bo the depot.

vWting Mr. am 
mette for tie e%N Forecast.

| —• Freeh southerly N
X to westerly winds,*, showers.

Northern Nèw England "• 
Tkdr and cooler Saturday: S 

X Sunday fair- moderate to freub % 
westerly winds.

Encouraging Reports Receiv
ed from All Sections and 
Victory is Assured.

X Maritime Mr. and Mre. C 
spent several da 

Mr. and Mrs. , 
relatives in fit. 
twt week.

Mre. 8. G. He 
of Sayabeo, ere 
town, with Mr. t 

Mr. Llewelyn 
roato, where h* 
University.

Mr. Ewart Qu 
a trip to Woods 
attended the L 
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. 
returned from l 
Detroit, Buffalo

\
If is understtxxi there has been a 

similar to OPEN THIS EVENING UNTIL TEN
Received Yesterday

Ladies’ Trimmed and Tailored Velvet Hats 
Children’s Trimmed Hats^of wanted materials 

Ladies’ Tailored Pressed Silk Beaver Hats.

number d cases of Hln 
that named in the despatch. A report 
on the water supplied the city was 
made recently.

of the
% Victory is tn the air and every pass

ing day but adds to the confidence 
with which the Opposition workers in 
the city approach the battle of ballots 
on October 9, and their feeling that 
after that date till. John will be rep 
resented by a solid four supporting 
the government Which wül be formed 
by Hon. J. 13. M. Baxter.

At a largely attended and enthusi
astic meeting of the executive held 
yesterday at noon encouraging re
ports were received from all the ward 
chairmen. Each one had a story to 
tell of splendid success in organizing 
their wards, and of support coming 
fr<fih former followers of the govern
ment, but who had become disgusted 
at the orgy of spending inaugurated 
by the “master of administration" and 
by the inability of the "boy premier” 
to control the extravagant ideals of 
the minister of health, whose hobby 
is costing the municipalités a pretty 
penny without afiy compensating re-

The Opposition workers are fun of 
optimism ami predict, that Messrs 
Tilley, Campbell, Potts and Lewis will 
roll up one of the biggest votes ever 
recorded in this constituency.

From the other counties in the 
province comes nn equally favorable 
report, the Opposition candidates 
everywhere meeting with a reception 
which indicates their triumphant re
turn and the utter rout of the gov
ernment forces.

Navy League 

Executive Meeting
i AROUND THE CITY j

TOOK FAINTING SPELL.
J. 'an (V-'Tins. former V. X. R.

inau. wus seized with a faàming »peu 
on Mill -titri--': at nom hour yesterday 
rami was taken to his bourn. 104 Para- 
WHsv Row. in th>? ambulance

Details of Campaign to Raise 
$20,000 in New Brunswick 
Was Considered. lorie parents, Mi 

Henry, enroot* 
castle.

v Mtoe Joeephli 
ACeongie Currie 
find? toe Toronto 

ter the Torootc 
aurseotn-train'll 

Mr. Ooita Mol 
Montreal to re» 
GUI Un4 v-eneity.

Mias Rene Ce 
hm home in Ni

Special Train. These go on sale today at the 
lowest prices in the city— 
quality considered.

SAVINGS BANK RETURNS.
During the month of SeptepAer the 

ettni of $59.900.88 was deposited in the 
tiuvtogs Bank. Princess 

L. The withdrawal* within the 
pei^cd totalled $64.022.35.

A special C. P. R. train of ten cars 
was waiting, and as soon as the men 
arrived they were apportioned to their 

and the business of entraining 
was soon completed. The

brought down in lorrles.and as 
the train

To consider details of a campaign 
to raise $20,000 in Now Brunswick for 
the work of the Navy League a mèet- 
ing of the executive was held yester
day afternoon in the Board of Trade 
rooms, the president, H. E. |rm- 
strong, presiding. After discussion in 
which Mr. Babcock, provincial organ
izer, Vapt. Ferguson, of headquarters, 
Toronto, Colonel E. T. Sturdee, Mrs. 
M B. Edwards, Mr#. Daniel Mullin, 
Miss Alice Fairweather, A. W, Adams, 
H. B. Schofield and E. L. Rising, join
ed. it was decided to appoint a com
mittee with 3. L. Rising as chairman 
to see what can be done in the Sway 
of canvassers and subscriptions. Mrs. 
Mullin stated that the l. O. D. E. have 
endorsed the appeal leaving It to the 
Primary Chapters to take action upon 
and added that an entertainment had 
been suggested as a means of raising

Captain Ferguson stated that the 
towns throughout, the province are 
responding well. In answer to a ques
tion Mr. Babcock said that small 
towns in Ontario are setting $3,000 
as an objective and others much 
larger amounts, 
been prepared to be used in connec
tion with the campaign is in the city 
and will be shown through the prov-

Dnm nx>n

Marr Millinery Co., Limitedthis was loaded 
ready Amid the cheers of the 

the one hand and of the

ARGUMENT CONCLUDED
s i',;:-eluded yesterday

afternoon in «ho Chancery eiti,.M wbo hi romam-
«* ...„rw " U'" ' agatott Hollis at Hie «spot. =•*• «< *?■?
Munhv and \ • Green low. an ac-, the train pulled out at >M) o clocK.
tic; for al'.c - ' rc-;u s originating! H R. Matheson. travelling Pas«Ti- 
in Grand Ma nan. l 1’. H. Teeil ap-|ger agent of the <’ »’ R- 
pea red for the defence and Daniel Halifax with the party was in charge or 
Mu-I n. K ' .i r '.hé nlaintilT. Judg- the train. It will trail the regular 
ment was reserved ,C. P R. train to Montreal where on

j arrival lorries will b«- on hand to 
rush the men to the dock where the 

T no New Brun- wick .Automobile As- ( j- q y Melita lies waiting for 
eovi.iticn he' ' first Fall met-tiug jt^em
last night in thd Board of Trade j -------------» ♦*------------
rooms, with Vre Ment T. P. Regan in ; 
tlu chair. ( onslderuble routine bugi ; 
ness was transacted, 
reported that there was now a mem- ! 
ter-hip if ■ tght hundreti for 1920.; 
which is greatly in excess of any 

which

Moncton Amherst SydneySL John
bei

Of Mies Jean 1 
Mr John Mo 

tor Rothesay to 
the Cûitogiate« fireplace fixtures fl||

These cool, dark days are Fireplace days. Are you 
ready to start your grate fire? This is a line we have I m
given special attention for years. We can supply almost I i V
anything required about the most modern flrepla-ce. I

B (Jur assortment includes:
B] ROLLER GRATES, BLACK AND BRASS.

BLACK OR BRASS ANDIRONS.
FIRE IRONS AND STANDS. WOOD BASKETS.

WL SPARK GUARDS IN BLACK OR BRASS.
BbI ÆL FENDERS, BLACK AND BRASS.

Emerson & fisher, Ltd. B|J \
& ® 25 Germain Street

Agents Enterprise Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces. B

Cyrus MoLenns
Wolfvtfle, whei 
Ike Odleginte i

The ideal we 
•tinveted a au
to the woods 1 
Among the pai 
Allan Troy, M 
Christie and JV 
are spending tl 

Miss Edith 1 
and Mra Lunas 
ville to confiai 
Allison Ladles' 
Lunam sa a «tu 
ervrood School, 
Rothesay.

L Mr. Lyman 1 
■for Toronto to 
» Toronto Un*ve 
^ Rev. p. E. ] 

Booth royd and 
a-1 from Engin 
ing the Met lux 

A meeting o 
Ushers* Aasooii 
bel Ron on 1a® 
Si. Louis H/otc 
called on by K 
ray, who war 
tors to Camp 
ing were Mes.* 
World, Chatba 
Gazeue, Chath 
the Northern 
O. Crockett of 
ton; J. Fred 
Chatham; Mr. 
mondial, <Tiatl 
low, Csmpheh

AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION

Popular OfficerThe secret! .w DOWN THE BAY
FISHING REPORTSTakes Up Farming

l-anger in pro 
numb v of car owners

previous y-’.u 
portion to th 
in <:nv ,.th M iritime Province or in 
tue Stats of Maine.

Henry F. Morrlsey. resident engin
eer fit the Marine Department return
ed yesterday from a trip to Grand 
Man an and the outlying islands. He 
says the Government steamer. Aber
deen is at present supplying the 
lighthouses around Grand Manan with 
their winter supplies 

The fishermen report that fish have 
been very plentiful, especially herring 
and the line fishermen say they have 
not had much of a catch. lobsters are 
scarce.

Fog has been very prevalent which 
is exceptional as September is usual
ly clear.

Major W. A. MacDougall Re
signs as Assistant District 
Superintendent of S. S. B.

A tile which has

P'OBATE COURT.
The matter of tfcv estate of Bliss B. 

Hudson, v.h : 1“-1 intestate on Nov. 14. 
;91X WuvRw liughson was api»int- 
t*. hilmini tr«to The estate consist
ed «u y2..i<X> peaworsaity. Francis Kerr,

Major W. A. MacDougall, M. C, 
with bar, who served with the 26th 
battalion overseas and who since his 
return has been assistant district su
perintendent of the Soldiers' Settle
ment Board, has severed his connec
tion with the board in order to super
intend the operation of a farm which 
he has recently acquired - in Carlefon

Stanley Ward
proctor.

In the matter of the e.tate of John 
E. i tvi-iins. letters of «dministration 

granteu to G. H .V. Bedyea, aJter 
H. S.

Electors. in favor of the Opposition 
candidate®, will meet each evening 
tor Ward Wank, at 301 Millidge 
avenue.

Saturday 9.55 p. m.Cloae 5.50 p. m.Stores Open 8.30 a. m.
proof of wi'S 1r. so.emu form.
Keith app=ared for Mr. Beiyea. and 
Austin A. Allan for Mr. Devine, one of 

The estate included
county.

The esteem in which Major Mac- 
the officials and

OPPOSITION 8UPPORER8
the legatees 
$4 500 personal and no read estate. Ward Meetings 

Opposition Party
Sale of Men’s and Bays’ furnishings Now Going OnBeaconsfield supporters of J. B. M. 

Baxter and Thomas B. Carson, the Op
position candidates for Saint John 
County will meet each evening in 
Neve's Hall, 19 IXitferin Row at 7.30 
o’clock until election ady. A tele
phone has been installed Number 
West 755.

Dougall is held bv- 
staff of the Soldiers' Settlement Board 
was made evident yesterday after- 

when he was presented with a 
Mr William Kerr,

toLATEST COMPANY
CF GIRL GUIDES chest of silver, 

the district superintendent, made the 
presentation in a very appropriate 
address in which he mentioned the 
highly commendable manner in which 
Major MacDougall has filled Els im
portant post.

He has aJso been prominent in mili
tary circles, having been appointed to 
the command of one of the companies 
of the 62nd Regiment in the recent 
re-organization of that unity.

Captain A .T. G; nong is to succeed 
Major MacDougall as assistant dis
trict superintendent.

Decided Style Changes in Men’s 
fall Clothes

Electors in favor of the Opposition 
Candidates will meet each evening for 
Ward Work

Sydney, Dukes and Queens Wards 
wlli meet in the Seamen’s Institute,

The latest v.omp. ny of Girl Guides 
be formed in St. John is that of 

the WItan-tede i*hooi. Yesterday 
Ihtternoer Ml Ze/a Lamereaux, Cap
tain of the Trinity Troop addressed 
Miss LXx 
the aims ard id 
t!or. l-'our puT.-ols 
the following ters distance Wat- 
sor. Ma: .« v. C :rrey. Leonora Beiyea, 
Viola McAvity,

The me mb ..re very enthusiast !o 
anil are taking up the work with 
much intere

Mias Lucie 
Que., is visit* 
Dupuis.

Mr. Jbhn E. 
in Albertine, 
B tor the &u 
bto parents, 
Intyre enrouti

GOOD FOR THIS SAD OLD WOrtLD
“Pollyaima” unconsciously teaches 

a simple, wholesome leseon, which, u 
followed, would quickly transform this Prince William St. 
old world into a joyous place to live Kings. Prince and Wellington 
in. She’s coming to St. John! Wards in the Market Building. Char-

lotte St.
Dufferin Ward at 629 Main St. 
Lansdowm- W'and at 32 Simonds St. 
Lome Ward at 331 Main St., Cor. 

Durham St.

is pupil: loll in g them of 
: of the organiza- 
were formed with

marks this season’s models ém- 
welcome changes—a shorter vent, a lower, less re-

The designing thatBUSINESS CHANGE
J. A. Pugsley, Limited, have taken 

the large show room at 45 Princess 
Street, recently vacated by Messrs. 
Dykeman & Co. and will move there 
the Automobile and Real Estate busi
ness now carried on by them at Glen 
Falls. They have a splendid line of 
Motor Cars mostly HupmobUes. which 
have given great satisfaction to the 
users. They will also tontinue to eon 
duct the agency for The Vetdbrook 
Realty and Development Company.

Falls

«rioted waist, end a more graceful fuMness to the entire Mr N. G. N 
laws, Wedne 
■panted hte di 
wbo will be ; 
Ladies* Obi lee 

Ida M. JeU 
vtifcdting her a 
bell and Miss 
few weeks, n 
Boston on Sa 

Mr. Gilfforx 
far Frederick 
art. the Untven 

Mra. C. L. 
Hives, Se the 

Horn P- J- 
ha town, en 1 

Mias Aimai to Frederic*© 
at the UnJve 

Mice Man-i' 
aunt, Mre. ti 
Hole, Que.

Ward at Prentice Boys' Hall,Guys 
ord St.SPECIAL RALLY Guilt

Brooks Ward at 25 St. John St. 
Victoria Ward at 78 City Road.

UK”
REV. D. H. LCWETH

LEAVING ST. JOHN'

, «*■
There's an easy smartness about these clothesLAST EVENINGl
sharply distinguishes them from the styles of 

three seasons and from the models
that

There was a special rally of the 
, Sunday school teachers and officers 
of the Central Baptist church in the

West Side Ward 
Meetings

the past two or
shown elsewhere this fgll.It will i>e learned with regret that 

Rev D. H Lcwetih and Mrs. l©wethi ,
an- tearing S-. John. Mr. 1. weth. .-ho church room lasl <‘vSa1"6.
has been in <iannda Cor some six vears' raHy was Largely aftemkal and
was tor ,om» t:m. stationed at Hills- much enlhusiesm was displayed, 
boro, and for Ihr pa ; three year, hit a Plans for the work of the coming 
been curat» ,a Trinity i lurch. St. year were discussed and the work 
John of the year just past reviewed. Re

freshments were served at the close 
of the meeting which wee presided 
over by Mr J. C. Stamers, the aosist- 
ant superintendent of the Sunday 
school.

The rally day programme wtU be 
concluded in the Central Baptist 
with a special programme on Sunday.

maintain their styleSociety B and Clothes 
leadership. Trey are the first to break away from 
the influence that military uniforms have had upon 

styles—styles oi whtcli-men are being tired. 
Come In and see the latest, the .final In style,

Limited and The Glen Waten
Company.

The buildings at Glen Falls will be 
occupied by another industry which 
will be of considerable importance to 
the Community, the particulars of 
which will shortly be made public.

Electors in favor of the Opposition 
Candidates will meet each evening for 
wand work.|
'Prentice Boys’ Hall, Guilford street, 
and Brooks Ward at 28 SL John

clothes
Both he an-1 Mrs. Lowetn took an 

active interest in u.11 the activ.,!es of 
the church, particularly in the Boy 
Scoi^s and Gir! Guides. Mr. Loweth 
has a!jo been identified with the 
Camera ("rub and with other orraoiz- 
aliens He h?i accepted ihe position 
of Curate at .-t. John's Church, Provi- 
djeoce. R. !.. and will leave 7n a month 
to take up his new duties.

Guys Ward In the

In the most approved of fabrics.FALL OVERCOAT SALE
at Gllmour's. See advertisement on 
another page. One week beginning 4KINGS. PRINCE AND WELLNGTON

The electors will meet each even
ing in the Market Building. corner~of 
Charlotte and South Market streets.

(Men's Shop, Second Floor.) Mrs. S. P 
guérit* Priti 
evening for

LOVELY VOILE BLOUSES SPECIAL
LY PRICED TO CLEAR AT $2.49 
AND $2.98.

71

Transfer of Voters be the guest 
ley Pribcharc 

Miss ®the 
from a vacat 
in 8t. John t 
Woodstock e 
GrwcoOille*!

A wedding

SING’S DAUGHTERS J(aAcÂejM^b&tùcB^âiionr^»ii’An ont of the ordinary offering a I 
F. A. Dykeman’s, only made possible 
by their having bought a very large 
quantity fer spot cash at just the right 
moment. Every blouse a beauty, and 
all are madec! exceptionally fire voile.

Il ■’ V
from -some showing turned over t uffs, 
V-necks and embroidered medallion 
fronts, regular to $6.00,
$2.49.

At $2.98—A profusion of lovely 
waists in beautifully soft French 
voile, fancy lace trimmed, hemstitched, 
tucked and embroidered: Regular $5 
to $7. On sale at $2.98.

FRANK L. POTTS TO 
HON. DR. ROBERTSVoters who have changed their resi

dence from one county to another, 
may have their names transferred on 
the voters’ list on application to the 
county secretary. Forms and other 
information may be obtained from the 
following barristers:

Hugh A. Carr, Esq., Campbell ton, 
N. B.

M. t>. Cormier, Beq., Edmunds ton, 
N. B.

Slipp & Hanson, Fredericton, N. B.
M. Hayward. Esq.. Harttand, N. B.
R. M. Rive, Moncton, N. B.
E. A. Retilv, Esq., K. C., Moncton, 

N. B.
John Creaghan, Newcastle, N. B.
G. H. Cock burn. Esq., 8t Stephen, 

N B.

The King's DaugTiters held their 
regular meeting at the Guild, Chipman 
Hill, yesterday and heard good re
ports from a A committees. The pres!- 
den Mrs. C. A. < lurk, presided and 
conducted Che devotional exercises. 
Mrs. Henderson gave "5 report for the 
Ways ana .M'-ar: Committee regarding 
the raising of funds for the Home at 
Fredericton. Rends are to be sup
plied by the order and a personal con
tribution to this will, it Is expected, 
be made by each member.

Plans tor the winter's work includ
ed a rummage sale to be held short-

-♦The Hon. Dr. Roberts 
states that “unless Mr. Potts 
retracted in a published 
signed statement his failure 
to do so would brand him 
as the author of a deliberate

1At $2.49—-Ma-ny styles s
7on sale at

Hat Specials for the Week-End An Ext
Foifalsehood.' For Man, Woman and Girl

' ANSWER Hats hold the floor here for this week end and Monday, at prices that 
will be at once the centre of attraction—and envy. Also there are three 
divisions, so all may be satisfied.

Baby’s O 
lent medécin 
a mild but 
sweeten th< 
the bowel* 
cases of 
oo He, cOkto 
canning th 
PaquetrOLe, 
found Baby 
for my yoi 

. constipation 
jg great pleam 

other motht 
by medtetn- 
cento * boo

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60c I challenge the Hon. Dr. 
Roberts to meet me on the 
platform of the Star Thea
tre on Tuesday evening» 
October 5, at 9 o'clock and 
1 will repeat what 1 said on 
Thursday, Sept. 30. Answei 
through The Standard.

Signed

iy.
BABE RUTH'S SECRET DISCLOSED

At the Imperial Monday, as an add- 
Raleigh Trites, Eeq„ SaekviOe, N. ed feature, there will be** moving pic

ture analysis of Babe RlUh e method 
of hitting hom ? runs, thus uncovering 
a real mystery. Ruth is frantic over 
this disclosure and had threatened 
law suit against the camera peop<t. 
wbo caught him unawares wWh a high
speed anajyUc.V camera. Tne picture 
also gives the stow-motion "dope ’ on 

Evening classes at the St. John 'he other famous hitters of the big 
Business College begin Monday, Or boaebaU game ; ah» pitdhers. Pity they 
tober 4th Be in on the start and get oookln’t get after the baseball crooks 
the benefit of the full winters’ work, the same way.

The Hon. Fred Magee, of Port 
Elgin, the Liberal nominee in West
morland. lately elected %» the Foster 
-cabinet, aa minister without portfolio, 

inthe city yesterday.

GIRLSMEN’S SOFT HATSSILK PLUSH

,1so popular at this time and now 
that we are repeating the extra 
deep price reduction of a few 
days ago, those who failed to 
take advantage will have oppor
tunity now. Prices are $12 and 
$15—every day prices $16.60 
and $21.

Excellent showing of the 
popular Velvet and Velour Hate 
for girls from 12 to 18 years of 
age. Voters, green, grey and 
black, regular dally prices are 
$3 and $5. you may have your 
choice at $1.96—while they lost]

at the flat price of $5 at this 
reduction sale and as the regu
lar every day price is $7 and 
the hats bear the Magee label 
backed by Magee—there ap
pears * to be nothing more to 
say.

E
R. St. John Freeze, Esq., Sussex, 

N. Û.
K. K. Connell Esq., Woodstock, N

BEACONSFIELD LADIES 
The women voters tn Beaconsfield 

are Invited to be preeent at a meet
ing in the residence of Mrs. H. Q. 
___[eret Dufferin Row, Monday even
ing at eight o'clock. Ail women in 
rapport of the Opposition are invited 

L to attend.

B. ■t
G. Barie Logan, Esq., SL John, N. B. 
R. A. Davidson. St. John, N. B.I

■weiîjip.1ïïafl«’« Soft».-John,F. L. POTTS.

\ !

■, ■
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,- —- XJby his widow, a daughter, Mrs. CWed- 
etone Smith of Deer Island, and a son, 
Mr. Benjamin Toal of St. Andrews 
The body was taken to Boiling Dam 
for burial. The fanerai sur vices were 
held yesterday- Notwithstanding the 
Inclement weather, many attended 
from town.

Mrs. Tboe Eberton and two chil
dren, of Roeelands. B. C., are vtMttng 
Mrs. Adelaide Aiming.

Mr. R. Langlond MdDowell la visit 
ing hi» parent*, Mr. and Mrs. James 
MoDDwefl.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman McLeod, who 
 ̂ time at

Q

x *3?St Andrewsat St. tier trade's Chur oh, Woodstock, 
N U., on Wednesday. September 15th. 
when Miss Mary A. Gillen, B. A., only 
daughter of Mrs. Patrick OtUen 
united in marriage to Mr. J. Leonard 
DeOr&ee ol Campbeilton. Alter a hon- 
eytnooA trip to Montreal, Otteiwa and 
Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. DeQrsoe will 
reside in Camp’belltim.

Rev. Mr Mingle of Montreal, ts the 
gueet of Rev. .and Mra Miller at the

Miss Kathleen Richards very pi 
antly entertained a lew friend» at the 
tou hour on last Saturday afternoon 
In honor of Miss Georgie Ourrie and 
Miss Josephine Dickie, who have 
since left for Toronto.

Hem. C. H. LaBillois of Daltaouste, 
waa a visitor to town on Tneeday, be
ing here to attend the convention held 
by friends ol the present government 
A large number from the outside dis
tricts were also to town for the meet-

Campbeilton
St. Andrews, N. B . Oct. l.—Mr. end 

Mas. Elmer Anderson and tamrlly base 
rone to 9t. Staeben, where they wltl 
make Ubelr home In the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rollins have 
moved into the house lately occupTeu 
by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson.

(Mias Margaret Metkmvey and Miss 
Sadie Stinson have gone to Northamp
ton, Mass., where they wiiZ train m 
Uv; Cooley-Dickson Hospital.

Mrs. R. A. Btuart and Misa Ncf-tte 
Stuart have gone to Norfolk, Va., to 
spend the winter with Mr. and Mve.
Hebet Stuart.

The Art ten. commanded by Captain 
Mu ne, ha» been In port during the

Mies Maria Hutchinson, an aged 
lady who realties with her niece, Mrs.

| George Malpaa»
ra.M and break her hip on Sunday.

Mr. Robert CSedk, B. Sc., of Toron- 
! to, is visiting bis mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith, of St. Jdhn, 
hare been visit mg Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Malpasa.

Mr. end Mkn Harry Bennett, of St.
John, are at Chestnut Hall.

Mr. Frank Nicholson, of St. Steph
en, has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Everett.

Mm. EXbel Studledgh Myers, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. Herbert 
Everett, has returned to her home 
in Providence.

Mrs. Gahi'.-e, of Woodstock, has been 
visiting Mrs. Geo. E. Smtlli.

The community was shocked bo 
learn of the sudden death of Mr.
Jacob Toal at Fredericton Junction, j Their mother had Just given the 
on Tuesday evening. The deceased, twins a bath' and put them to bed. By 
who was about silty years of age. was and b „„„ ol them began to laugh. 
SS Û r —n.^He nX” "Whaf, . funny r a»k«i the mo 

spent the week-end at hi» borne here ther.
apparently In his usual “You made a mistake," explained 

The deceased was well little Jimmy, “an' give Johnny two 
baths an' dMn’t gitre me any."

OaupbeUton. N. B, Bed*. OT.—Mr. 
George Wallace Hpeut a few day» *n

have been spending some 
Uieir bongatow on HrneA street, have 
returned to Montecelk), Me.

Mr T. T. Ddell, accompanied by Dr. 
Dnstton, of St, Stephen, and Mr. Kobt. 
tihaw, has gone on a motor trip to 
the White Mountain*

Mias Freda Wren has returned from 
u visit In St. John.

Mrs. C...F. Smith has closed her 
home, Rosemofunt, and re-

&Montreal last week.
Mr. and Mm. Joseph Boudreau wore 

the gueet» of friend# in Maria, Que., 
twia week and also at the fiftieth anni
versary celebration of the entry of 
Rev. Father Gagnon to the priest.-

Mr. Md Mrs. H. B. Anelow were to 
Tiiyanoeth, N. B., over tjie week-end 
being called there owing to the 
death of former's nncle, the late 
Mr. Henry Reeves.

a Mr. Clifford McDonald spent several 
*à*yd 4n Montreal last week.
™ Mrs. James B. Keenan and little 

daughter Marguerite, who have been 
▼lifting Mr. and Mrs. George Ver
ra ette for the eimrmer months, have 
returned to their home in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Teed of SL John, 
spent several days in town last week.

Mr. and Mra. J. Fred MdRae visited 
relative» in 6t. John tor a few days

Mm. 8. G. Hughes and son, Gerald 
of Sayabeo, ere spending the week In 
town, with Mr. and Mrs. Bieson.

Mr. Llewellyn Gray has left tor To
ronto, where he will attend Toronto 
University.

Mr. Ewart Quinn has returned from 
a trip to Woodstock, and while there 
attended the Lockhart-Van wart wed
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. John L Law lor have 
returned from their wedding trip to 
Detroit, Buffalo and Toronto and are 
speeding a few days with Mrs. Law- 
tor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. 
Henry, enroule to their home in New
castle.

v Mtes Josephine Dickie and Miss 
lGeosgie Currie left on Sunday eveo- 
flnr tor Toronto, where they will en

ter the Toronto General Hospital aa 
nursesto -training.

Mr. Quito MoKenaie ha» returned to 
Montres r to resume hi» studies at Mc
Gill UMveiwity.

Mias Rena Caldwell ha» re burned to . 
her home In New Carlisle. Qua, after 
spending a short while here, the guest 
of Mies Jean McLennan,

Mr. John McLennan left last week 
tor ftotheeay to take up his studies at 
the Collegiate School there.
Cyrus McLennan has also returned to 
Woffvtoe, where he is a student at 
the Collegiate School.

The ideal weather of this week has 
attracted a number of the townsfolk 
to the woods in search of big game. 
Among the parties are Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Trey, Mr. and Mrs. R. Allan 
Christie and Mrs. H. R. Same» *rho 
are spending this week at Clearwater.

Miss Edith Lunam. daughter of Dr. 
anti Mra Lunam has returned to tiack- 
vtlle to continue her studies at Mount 
AMtoon Ladies’ College. Miss Merlon 
Lunam is a student this year at iNdth- 
erwood School, and left last week for 
Rothesay.

It Mr. Lyman Rjchardo left this week 
■tor Toronto to Continue h» étudiés at 

Toronto University.
Rev. f\ B. Boothroyd with Mrs. 

Bootiupyd and children have returu- 
ad from England and are now occupy
ing the Methodist Parsonage.

A meeting of the North Shore Pub
lie he re" Association was held in Camp
beilton on last Friday evening at the 
Si. Louis Hotel. The Association was 
called on by Hie Worship Mayor Mur
ray, who warmly welcomed the edi
tors to Campbeilton. Those attend
ing were Messrs. J. L. Stewart of the 
World, Chatham; F. E. Jordan of ‘.he 
Gazette, Chatham; C. M. Meraereau of 
the Northern Light, Bathurst; C. S. 
O. Crockett of the Tribune, Canrpbell- 
Um; J. Fred .Benson. Commercial, 
Chatham; Mr. Ross, also of the Com
mercial, Chatham and Mr. H. B. Ans- 

Campbeilton Graphic, Campbell-

rummer
turned to Montreal with her family

Mrs. Geo. Lane, who has been 
sjxmdlng the summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Odell, has gone to Boston

Friday e-verrin? Mrs. Harry Burton 
chaperoned s delightful picnic on 
Navy Island In honor of Mise Anna 
Dalton.

Miss Dalton was again the guest of 
honor at a picnic at < hamcook l-nke 
on Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. a. 
G. .Marr acted a* chaperones.

Mrs. Oscar Rigby is visiting rela
tives in Boston.

Mr. Oscar Rigby is attending the 
School for FJffi&ry Officers at Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbfgter Maiilodh have 
arrived from 
Mr .and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chus. Hope, MH-h Con
stance Hope and Mrs. Charles Hope, 
accompanied by Miss Ethel Jarvis, 
have gone to Montreal. From there 
they will sail for England.

Mr. Frank Sheehan spent the week
end at hia home here.

I

rI k\

0
had the misfortune to /Hillsboro.

0
Hillsboro, N. B„ Oct. 1 — Mr. ami 

Mrs. J. R. Murray, of Montreal, 
here tills week.

Rev. W. H. Cann and Rev. A. Hor- 
wood attended the district meeting or 
the Albert County Baptist Church, 
which met at Prosser Brwok.

Ernest Wright was at St. John this

On Sunday last Rev. H. W. Conn 
fare welled to the different congrega
tions of the First Baptist pastorate, 
after three years of faithful service. 
Rev. <Mr. Cann and Mrs. Cann have 
made many frends during their stay 

best w tehee toWow

England and are visiting 
Wheeler Mel’toch. %!II

Qanontis
ÔlidœlatGS

w
He Didn't Mind.

here and their 
them to their new field of labor.

Mrs. Ida Baldwin and daughter, 
Muriel, have returned from Bangor, 
Maine.

Guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Sleeves were Mrs. Fred Seeley, 
Miss Helen Seeley, George and Ed
ward Seeley and Percy Inode of Mono-

“Of course I remembered 
box of Ganong’s”•health.

known as a hunter. He is survived your

h 'A, I. 2 and 5 Pauntl hoxa- 
cAsk far the •*Velectc" ‘Bat

yu. MsrUro Blake, of Moncton, 
birent Sunday with her panent». Mr. 
and Mra W. L. Blake.

M'lfu Katherine Irving, of Shediaoc,
1& the guest of her » later, Mra. W. B. 
Beaumont

Mrs. W. H Rtoohle. of a*man, N. 
B., hae been a gueet at the home of 
Mr. and Mr». Alfred Ritchie,

Mrs. At ma Dowling baa returned to 
Brlugepont. Conn., aocempanled By 
her eon. Flank Dowling, and her mo
ther, Mrs. Rebecca Currie

Mr. Earle McPhee, assistant profs* 
aor of Acadia Unlremity. was here 
test week.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Went and delimi
ter, Winnie, «pent the week-end to 
Moncton.

On Friday evening of last weak a 
number of ladies of the First Baptist 
church, assembled at the parsonage 
and presented Mrs. Cann with a very 
nice gold wrist watch. T'be presenta
tion was made by Mrs. lluth Bteek- 

y. as a M'igbt token of their ea
rn and friendship. Tbs evening 

wee pleasantly spent and refresh
ments served.

On Sundav evening Rev. H. W. 
Cann. the retiring pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, was called upon by 
members of Howard Lodge, F. end A. 
M.. afid presented with a Masonic gift.

Mias Mildred Bdgebt has taken 
charge of the school at Baltimore, 
Albert County.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor and daughter, 
Jennie, were at St. John this week.

Verna Sleeves, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with her parentte, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Sleeves.

Miss Violet Taylor hae* returned to 
fit Jdhn, to rveume her studies at the 
General Public Hospital.

Chas. O’Hanley is attending Saint 
I hi ns tan's College, Charlottetown, P. 
E. I.

Mfes Edith Steer es has returned to 
Moncton, after a vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Sleeves.

Richard Sleeves, of Montreal, is the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Sleeves.

Kenneth Sleeves has returned to 
Charlottetown. P. E. !.. to resume hto 
position with the Bank of Nova Sod-

Canada Can Do 
What Britain 
Has Done—

Originated by

GANONG BROS. LIMITED
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

1Mr.

Makers for j o Yean of Fine Chocolam.

X^hofthoslr in the jQand ^
Make and Control Her 
Own Trade Routes with 
Canadian Ships.
Protected by the British Empire Navy, 
of which the Canadian Navy will be 
a unit

It will be an honor to this country. 
And that contribution to All-British Sea 
Power in keeping with Canada’s pre
mier place within the Empire.
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i
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;iBmt we must develop 
Sea-Conscious Spirit

—In the People 
—In the Government 
—In the Schools
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Mise Lucie Dupuis of Montmagny, 
Que., te visittog Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
Dupuis.

Mr. Jbtrn E. McIntyre, who ha» been 
In Albertine, madawaaka County, N. 
B for the sxunmer, was the guest of 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc
Intyre enroule to Guelph, Ont, where 
he te attending the .Agricultural Col-

I
The Navy League of Canada

SHOES ARE LIKE MEN 
in the service they give

10
Mr. N. C. McKay returned from Ot

tawa, Wednesday, where he eooom- 
panied hte daughter, Miss Christine,

. wbo wtU be a titodect at the Ottawa 
Ladies" College.

Ida M. Jeliy, R- N., who hae been 
wMting her sister s, Mrs. R. T. Camp-' 
bell and Miss A. Malcolm for the paat 
few weeks, returned to her home in 
Boston on Saturday morning.

Mr. Gilford Bruce left last week 
for Fredericton to resume hte studies 
at the University of N. B.

Miw c. L. Fendersoo of Jacquet 
Riven, Se the gueet of. friend» in town.

Hlon. P. J. -Veniot of Bathurst, waa 
I» town <m Tuesday.

Miss Amanda Quinn has returned 
to Fredericton to continue her atodi-js 
at the University.

MteB Monica White *s visking her 
aunt, Mra. JB. Robertson at Now Car-
llAie, Que.

Mrs. S. Pritchard and Mies Mar
guerite Pritchard left on Thursday 
evening 1er Montreal wherb they will 
be the gueste of Mr. and Mrs. Barns
ley Pritchard.

Mias Ethel Hogan has returned 
from a vocation trip spent with friends 
in St. John and Woodstock. While In 
Woodstock she was u guest at the De- 
GracoGillen wedding

A wedding of much interest 10 
Campbeilton friends was solemnized

tin.

COME men are cheap at many thousands of dr-Tars a year, 
U while others are dear at fifteen dollars a week.

Shoes are like men. Good shoes, shoes of long life and 
comfort, and whose refinement of design bespeaks good 
taste, cannot be made at a price to compete with those in 
which inferior materials are used.

Every wearer of Hartt Shoes will tell you that their pur
chase is true economy. They will tell you that the quality 
of the leather used in their manufacture ensures long life, 
that their grace of design means constant satisfaction, and 
that their scientific manufacture and care of workmanship 
has meant freedom from foot discomfort.

It is no exaggeration to say that one pair of Hartt shoes, 
in satisfaction and service, is worth two or three so-called 
cheap pairs.

In these uncertain times it is not safe to experiment. 
Only such shoes as those bearing the Hartt label, shoes 
which have won the reputation of being the best made, are 
being bought by the truly economical.

From a Hartt shoe you get more months of wear, save 
money in the long run and gain in foot comfort and style.

Every Hartt shoe carries a doublé guarantee—the maker’s 
and that of an honest reliable dealer.

If you don’t know where to buy 
Bartt shoes write us direct.

“GOOD SHOES ARE AN ECONOMY”

The Hartt Boot & Shoe Co., Limited
FREDERICTON, N.B.

« Canada’8 Best Shoemakers”

1 ¥

I Ask for I

Genuine Original
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tAn Excellent Medicine 

For Little Ones
Good and Fresh, Sweet 

and Sustaining

Made at London, Ontario

■

Baby's Own Tablets are an excel
lent medicine tor little ones. They ore 
a mild but thorough laxative which 
wweaten the stomach and regulate 
the boweL, time bringing relief m 

of constipation, indigestion, 
coBe, oOkla and simple fevers, 
edriting them Mrs. L J. Ghaieaon. 
PaquetvBle, N. B.. writes: I have 
found Baby’s Own Tablets excellent 
for my young baby in the case ctf 
constipation and ooUc, and it gives me 

ml great pleasure to recommend them to 
other mothers." Ttoo Tablets are sold 

1 by medicine dealers or by mail at X6 
cent» a b*? from The Dr WMMaene
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GIRLS
lient showing of the 
Velvet and Velour Hats 

e from 12 to 18 years of 
olors, green, grey and 
regular daily prices are 

$5, you may have your 
at $1.96—while they last!
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giMTee several small children besides 
her btlilMuid, parents rod se verni bro
ther. and sisters.

Mies Mary Wright at Moncton, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wright at Jardinent*»

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. W ami an and 
Mise Edith Warman of Moncton, 
«pent Sunday with friend» In Heaton.

Mrs. Franchi Weston, who has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Carter 
at Buctouche, has returned home.

Mt. and Mrs. J. D. Irving of Buc- 
touche, motored to Bathuret la* week 
and attended the funeral of the late 
Mrs. William J. Kent.

Mrs. A. J. Girvan and Miss Mar 
gsret Johnson were in Bathurst last 
week, attending the funeral of their 
eteter. Mrs. WlUiam J. Kent

Miss Annie Palmer, who has been 
visiting friends in Moncton, has re
turned home.

Mrs. W. J. Maloney of Newcastle, 
friends

i _m
The Stint »t UsL

Profite*,re who trove been hoarding 
tip stocks at high priera may shortly 
leant that the H. C. of U In a thank
less child.

: ■
• •

3
cent week-end guests of Mr. Graham’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Ernest Graham, 
at their home at Moore's Mills.

Mrs. Thoa Lowell, of Bangor, wtoo

ChipmanAroostook Jet Wc
has been the guest of her stater. Mrs. 
Pas. O. Irving, has returned home, 

Charles Kerr, who has been the 
greet of hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

is, Jorge audience. Odell Urathun pre- M *err:..1^? .
] coded at the plans, Mrs. U Omni and n
ata» Jennie W*em ttrst end eecondl»®f"t *“«•* 01 hie aletrr, lire Jsb. B. 

! vK.ltnvi, Dr. Dickenson of Perth oar- Stlckney 
I net. rod Master Dickenson iron ap- 
Î pkiuse by his masterly handing at 
'the drums. Mrs. London and Mrs.
"Grantham sang a duct In good style.
Vend the solo rendered by MMs Oat- 
cuitfc was very prettily rendered, 

ttàoono reading* were given by the 
? ladies, and Langley won loud ap- 
ndause by bis original poem on the 
i awing through of the Imperil Press 
; delegates, dedicated to Sir Charles 
>6 tamer.

Mr. Hadley Sloat acted as chair 
Nuan, and when the concert closed a 
x lunch of tea. reflee and sandwlchoa 
was provided by the committee. Mrs. 
tthru, secretary, wishes to thank those 

ydnd friends who worked to hard to 
. iuakt- the concert a suoeew for uheir 
vwork in this connection.

Mrs. C. Ralston is visiting her 
•mend -Mrs. L. True.

1L L. Scott and wife left for Dai 
tihonsie, where they wttl 5*pood their 

Mr. R. E. Davi», ftf Me-

dhipman. Oct. 1.—Mtb. George 
Davis has returned from a visit wdth 
friends hi HoMlox.

Mias Nellie Harper and Mr. Alex. 
Harper returned on Saturday from 
Bathurst, where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A D. Archibald at the Manse. 

Mies Vera King is visiting tfriesid»

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Baird and tihHd

Aroostook Junction, N. B„ Oct 1—- 
LA very successful concert was held In 
khe Union Hail tonight, under thetus- 
ipices of the ladles' Institute, before

.jar 4
........(’(fi

Woodcock, 
Frank Oolpltte 
the guests of Î

Ê
Mr and Mrs. 

Kathleen Tayk 
the week-end 1:

Mrs Fred Ba 
son of Frederl 
town.

Mr. and Mr 
Mr Murray ï 
were the guest 

. and Mrs. Preai 
tl Mr. and Mrt 
tied home from 

and Calais on 
Mrs. Harry 

Gibson have 
detightful visit

Miss Vita C 
the g-uest of t 
Blake, returne 
tor on Monda;

Mrs. Ale*. N 
of Rnutegornis 
teat week wttl 

Mrs. Goorgt 
ehlldren of B 
been spending 
with Mr. Ma. 
and Mrs H. 
home last we» 

Mrs. WHltaa 
and Marion G 
■un of Frederl 
and Mrs. A G 

Mr. Allen O 
Philadelphia, 
Mr. Currie s h 
tor a lew w

Campion*11]
to Rex*who recently visited 

ton, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lynch visited 

friends in Chatham on Sunday.
Schr. Divina, Capt. Fraeer. has ar

rived from Charlottetown, P. E. Is
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ulencros® of 
Upper Rexton, have received the sad 
news of the death at Portland, Me., of 
their daughter. Margaret, wife of Rob- 
en Blodgett. Mrs. Blodgett was well- 
known in Rexton and vicinity and

Mrs. Jennie -Pike and her daughter. 
Miss Gladys, who have been the 
guests of friends In town, have re
turned to their home dn Marysville.

■arrived teat week from. British Colum
bia and are guests ctf Mr and Mrs. 
humic Baird.

Mrs. Isaac Bated who has
1

quite IU to now on the road to recov-St. George
cry. ■ Clean to handle. Sold by all 

Druggists, Grocers and 
General Stores

IMias Blspeth and Misa Dork King 
left an Monday for WoMvRle, N. S., 
where Miss Elspeth wül enter the Un- 
ivereity and Miss Docte, the Semtn-

St. George. N. B., Oct 1.—A epeo- 
La’ meeting of ®t. George Lodge No.
13 F. and A. M. was held in the Ma
sonic Temple on Thursday evening _______, Viintr
t<* tto purp„-e rl nu»iiw thp, IX I).
CW.lt. Anumbarof rtsttkiebpstih- t3*-
ran from SL Staph* were present. Mr' 8 °} *T J<*P' ™

Mrs. Jem-9 Chase tendered * sv- “ week-end guest ot I». end Mrs.
caption at her boom an Tuesday ev- . a__ . „ ___„i,hl.l«rin« ",T1 honor ->f law diuKluer. Mra M Steulej-Swslne 1* somdtn* the 
txigarc. Murphy. Jr. About one Imn- n,„ro.
drr.1 SnrlUll eeeste were present-Mr. end Mra Bdgar O. Murphy. Jr. »<'m 1 ,lslt *” B™8Wn' Porttand rod 
left on Saturday by automobile far his . - r- 1M__ „
b^a^Norw^, at,*

xr:' jura a H Msr,
i»-« top oji the public wharf aIlid Mrs I¥*’k f

-Mr ojui Mrs V, W. Urvkuw arrlv o™ rtsltln* Mr. and Mrs. Joe
id htm from Nww York tide week, af £kddian>mbe. .......
ter spend*,* the rummer in Roomro'a Alb» Power, returned to SL
and will «reed sevoral weeks at tbeir J,*n .87„____ .
beautiful eottupo ut Lake MoDoueuM ^ed ^ '

Mr W, U Harding of West St. sluJUng Mrs. J. D. HosBan.
John, wue u roih.r fet town thie week. ThH Mends irf Mr. tterald Kti* ere 

Doctor H, I. Husaell and franllv re- BurryJ^,hBar 111 dh
turned to Buffalo ou Thursday after » Sd?ed?uree*n ., „
spending l he summer mouth, here. Wednesday uftemoon at 3 octoek 

Mr James Dernuld of St. John. Is “ ,h” ho™e ®r Mr_ 
the -nro of Mr J II Sm-ar Murray, the Rev David Price unitedtbegumt of Mr. J.^speer. u nMrrlae„ Mtos Laura Lamb rod
vntkng hie new drag more In th.Jklia. l!’-“a8‘ Murr“y *■ tor«“ numl,er ot 
roller blook on Portage street. Mr. «dests wore .
Predertnk Smith opened few nu-ilnero „Al th® 1^nM> ^ the
on Saturday with a choice .me of ^ jad Mr. Thomasllranroombe,
ilrnrs etc tbo Range, on WedneeAry morning.

Mr.' Onorue Brown has taker, oyer WHnro Brorocombe wæ ™rtt«d
toe shoe-rejrairiag outfit „f his broth ?” tnarrlage to Pmok Smith ofth.m- 
it, Herlmr., and is doing repair work ”er‘*nd Bay The Itov. Archibald 
St Ms home on School sl.-ee-. Sutherland ..(Belated.

Mis* Annie Sullivan Ms returned Mr; *>• llurpee of Predortcton, 
m St. Stephen. lhe W?U,^L

Mies Claire Mcdnlyre m Mat-Deal. „ The annual meeting ot Chipman 
is !h- gmxy. ot Mrs Dauisl filllmor it J'01',CUi®r-,i u 0 L.. No 140^ wro held 
lien iauras m Iheir liulge room et Bngg'e Ooroer,

Mr. Bdwrod L. Stewart hoe ratura- SwpC Hub, when a large mmitier of
„'^r,ron.r>llen Where •“ 9PMU -“de^yThe^A'. SutS^

Mr. Jock Tomlinson at St. John, “"dolhere. After the usual businesa. 
was a week-end guest at the rectory. retreehmeMe were served by the reg- 

Miss Laura Murray. R N.. arrived nlar caterer Wellington Chase and 
from Boston loot week to spend u va- G<*«^e Chose presented those pre- 
cation at the home of her mother. “IU »“*> a box of cigars which ra-eolt- 
11 rs Ellen Murray »" enjoyable smoke. After ad-

Miss Iraro Betts of West Si. Jctui, dresees by the retirimg officers, toe 
is the guest ef Mrs John Mooney. following officers for the coming year 

Misera Helen and Muriel Kumig- *er« « «oted. Morally Master, Fired 
han left lost week tor Morcester. ? Fo™lor. who was re-elected tor the 
Mass where they will be employed n,t**en<l1 term; Deputy Master. Cotin 
during the Winter' Henderoon; Chapluin, the Rev. A.

Mr Peter M.-lsxxi bas retunned to dutherlandi Recording Secretary, Wil- 
hi home In Kingston. Ont Unm C. Robb; Financial Secretory, An-

Mx Aritoibald tinahum. who left for Sto»srt; Treasurer Wellington 
the harvest Helds several weeks ego, ‘trait; Lecturer. Grant iJoyd ; Dlret- 
returned home on Friday, blinking tof ol Ceremonies, MiUon Flraser; 
atth him good reports tu the Weet Foreman o< CommlUees, Isaac Briggs 

Mrs. Chartes McOratton and little “d InSidie TYler- Carl Webber, 
(laughter, Lillian, returned from Mon- Mrs. A. D. Archibald and son. Don, 
treat on Tuesday. of Bathurst, who have been guests ct

Miss Muriel Love of St. Martina is. Mr °”d Mra John Harper for a few 
I the guest of Rev. rod Mra F. J. LoRoy days, have returned home, 
a: the rectory Mr. A. It Sllpp ivf Frederioton, was

Mrs. John Mann is visiting friends ,u town on M ednesday. 
in Lambertvllle. FMtoar Cormier of Shediac, preach-

Mr. Percy Newman, formerly of tots ed ™ 81- Joseph's Churchy Sunday' 
town, now of Dexter, Me., la the guest morning, 
of rtdativee.

Mtss Ueaele Frroley has returned 
after a pleasant week at toe home of 
Mrs Earl Crosby, Calais.

Mr Horace M. Qiltmor was in the 
city this week.

Mr- Harold Pike of Lu bee. Me- is 
visiting her sister, Mra Hazen Megow

i
^ \SyQ

i -
4

i

} ViiAwUiVU.
Adam, Is acting locotnuüv» foreman, 

,relieving Mr Svott.
Misa F. I>eljO«K te prinrtyil and 

ItSttos C. M<K'itxv. prtniary ioacher of 
'Uk* Atoosuh* sctexHs title term.
. Mias Pearl True te vli-kic* her »ie 
ter. Mrs. H. True.

Mtes U.atcomt ls_wstaylug with Mr 
Sand Mrs. F. G$>enat.n.

Mrs. tiiMTia. of Fredork-.Lon1 la pay- 
*tng u visit to Mr. ami Mrs. F. Grif 

Mrs. Spauidin^, of lUngor, Mo., 
> Is -visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Grantham 
1 The tenements owned by the t t*• 

have their dniukiiiR water taipfW.v 
m u reservoir situated above the 

‘ Jhrm of Mr W. Brown, and during the 
•pest we<-k <*veryoae ha» ibet-n txmv 

cf the water, whlcJi was

|
E

w raX

tV &Hi Champion
"Heavy Stone”

B-1S, ’ .-Inch B-S3, X-1S, long 
B-«3, Ji-lnch, 18) B-73, Ji-lnch 

B-83, i^-ln., long
Price $1.25

Specially adapted for heavy service 
can. tractors, trucks, farm and station

ary engines

V»
t.

I Mm Edna 
doing home i 
United Baptii 
mince her hi* 
Mr. WBeon, 1 
to the Acadto 
rile. 9be an 
wH leave to

a. After ttpendi

•jrtaining
tjjractacairy undrinkable. On tiatunlay 
.test ..orne boys who were playing 
■round the reservoir found ilia bouy 
of a defunct skunk in the water «ml 
in order that no doubt e-hottLl exist 
.«tenu the nature of the beast, they 
•tied a rope about the little aminaJaïul 
<iragged it around the village. People 
wltt, like to take the lresh air 4n the 
•evening reemeu Ui b<* of one optaion 
that night—that indcors was the best 
plut r On Sunday ruurmn« our 
jesponaent vie;ted the rt-servoir and 
ilcuxiid it covered with foul green 
MSlime. and prosvnted eery appearance 
<1 u typhoid fever trap. As there is 
n board of health at Andover, tt is 
fa-ir to presume that seme steps will 
bo taken in the near fu*,ne to restore 
Xhte water to Us pristine purity

The qucwion ;-f securing the win
ter's wood supply at Arooptook June 
tkm :s serious as aJl avyi'utole wood 
bet‘veen here ami Edmundsicu and 
<n the Tobique diision of the C. P- 
3L ha1 been Ivootglu by Americans 
from I*res<iue Isle. I'Ynl l-'aLrlieid, and 
jlr.ulton. M'1. fit high prices, and as 
coal is difficult or :npoeafble to pro
cure. those of the ( P. R. men who 
Lave the time an? being etxnpei-led to 
go into the woods to out a supply for

y.
Mr. rod M 

and little am 
Mrs. Montana 
amt Mra. Hay

I

^hampion
Dependable 
«Spark Plugs

/

Sydney, is vtei 
Montgomery.

(Mra. A. G. 
ton on Moods 
motor to St, J 

Mrs. M. E. • 
pit. of the Mi 
day evening.

Mrs. Win. 1 
Pembroke on 

She

ri !■' m

- I ri-^HE purpose' of paint is two- 
I fold — it should beautify of 

course; but, also, it must fully 
protect the surface to which it is 
applied. The high cost of repair- 
work has made us all fully realize 
the extravagance of letting a build
ing “run down” for lack of a coat of 
painty

It is equally important to under
stand the extravagance involved in 
the use of poor paint, and to know 
that there's one paint which leads 
all others in the matter of economy :

n n “Kalliah" 70°i P.u.WbiteLe.d
IK! PAINT svr*p,!ïo'w

lOC’v Pur* Paint

No other paint can match it in 
covering capacity—no other brand 
can equal its record of permanence. 
.Affording real protection over a 
long period, it has removed the false 
notion that a house must be re
painted every year. If you use this 
paint of extreme durability your 
house is protected for years.

For Sale by
ROBERTSON, FOSTER A SMITH, L 

TO., St. John. N. B.
M. E. AGAR, ST. John, N. B.
P. NASE A SON, LTD., SL John, N.

1
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Whenever you see 
"Champion” on a Spark Plug 
you can be absolutely certain 
that it will give you as near 
100 per cent efficiency as 
you may ever hope to obtain.

This is due to our famous 
“3450” insulator, which is 
practically indestructible, 
and to developing a special 
plug for each type of motor 
or gas engine.

"Champion” on the insu
lator is your guide to de
pendable service, satisfaction 
and economy.

Sold where motor goods 
are sold.

Miiitown • 1
I
1-Mi>!town. N R . Oct. 1. -Mis A-bUie 

f 8m ;tii, who hf*s been spend ins her v~a 
] c»iion with her mother. Mrs. Emily 
Smith, h^s returne:! to her home in

*Mr. ar<l Mr Ernest Die1.; ami n 
fiant (laughter t>pent ti • week-end w ;h: 
«•lathes at Mt> ore'.< Milis.

MLts Marjorie Cochrane s viriting 
at her home it town. uu;l renlered 

-two -. oies at tiro Methiodist Church 
oa Sunday morning last, which were 

V-greatly enjoyed
Miss Helen Flahey. ci S.. J'-'ir. -a

Jibe guost of her parants, .Mr. ant Mra. 
riniomas Fahe:

Mrs. Htarr. Oakes and daughter. 
•"Vll-a. were recent guosio .' Mrs.
' Lewis McIntosh at h&r I’.ome In town.

Mrs. John ltvan. of Rath, N. B., nà 
r th»' g’Utfst of friends in town

Mr and Mrs. Hoary Putney, who 
\foavc been the guests of Mr. an-1 Mr 
i John McFarlane, left on Saturday last 
j tor Bangor. They were accompanaed 
by Miss Emma Me Parian e.

Mrs . Annie CarrotL is visaing
friends and re.auvee In Bath. Maine.

"Mr. and Mr. Enoch O;!,pitta, ct 
, Boston, were recent guests of friends 
mu relatives in town.

•Mrs. Wiltord Smith hat returned 
i from a pleasant visit w.uh frleads in 
j'JK'aiweig.

•Mr. and Mrs Fred Graham were re-

1iRexton i
iRexton, N. B.. Oct. 1.—Schr. Maude 

M'es ton. Capt. William Weston, has 
arrived from Summeraide. P. E. Is
land.

m
RF> AN PRAM-HENDERSONMrs. Sarah Warren is visiting 

friends in Rlchibueto, N. B.
Dr. George Leighton and Mrs. 

IveLghton of Moncton, spent Sunday in 
Rexton.

Mrs Peter McDougall and son, 
Geared are visiting relatives in Bos i

MEDICINE MAT
Mr. Harold K. Lngersoll. who lias 

been relieving in the Bajuk of Nova 
Scotia, left tor St. Andrews an Mon-

: Mrs. G. A. Mowry and little daugh- 
tei of Lu-bec. are v!isiting her sister. 
Mr . Fred Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stewart have 
' -‘turned from a pleaeant visit in 
VVht'tmait, Maas.

Lilhan Bernice Boyd, aged 6 yean 
and eight months, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mns-. "W’Lliam Boyd, died it 
her home cn Sunday morning,, Sept. I 
26th. after an illness of six 
Funeral wa.s held on Monday at 4 p. 
m. from SL Mark's Church, Rev. F.
J Le Roy officiating. The poll-bearers 
were Ralph Doyle. James Watt. Ed
ward IX;war and George Dewax. In
terment waa made in the Rural Ceme- 

| lery. The bereaved parents have 
much sympathy in the loot* ol «hoir 

c5E5c52525E5E5E5E52SE52FÔ UttOe one.
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Back Again
Champion Spark Plug Co. 

of Canada, Limited 
Windsor, Ontario

ton. Mrs.A FTER five years of Government 
regulation, we are permitted to 

manufacture, once more, our famous 
old high patent

•erring by 
and Mtos M 

Miss Rut! 
Mr. and M 
left on Wed 
ton. where 
McDonough, 
York, where 
lng Hospital 
Gertrude is 

Mr and 
oa Thurada 
of weeks’ «

/A wedding ci much bn teres t was 
solemnized at St. George's Catholic 
ŒiUTch on Tuesday, Sept. 2-8th, when 
the pastor. Rev. l W. HoHand united 
in marriage Pauline Alma Coffey, 
daughter of Mrs. Katherine Coffey, 
aid James Fred Lawuey, ©on of Mrs. 
Patrick Lawney of W a terri Ko. Me.

The bride was given away by her 
v&U combined the curative proper- ' vccLe, G-oorge O'Malley. Elbe looked 

ties of every known “ready made4 tough charming In e «sit of blue tricot'»», 
remedy, you probably could not get as w.'ih hat of Copenhagen bCua, and car-
thU /impl™rhom£.r.d£r rô’Jrinuft ‘ bJÏÏÏÏïS “L'"?
which is easilv prepared in a few l'3 eLtocded by ^Hse Nan Gartioa of

t iircnto, who was also dressed In 
of due with hat to match. The groom 

su,r«ported by Louts MoGlcan tf 
:"*John. After the 
V-:<n we.' hisld at th-» home of the 

br.de’s motCrer, at whicih about fifty 
to idled guests were prerenl.

TJa bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful present», including 
cn! gtesa, sllyer and cheques. The 
groem'e gift to the bride was a gold

After congratulations the happy cou
ple left by automobile for SL John, W*a- 
terviite. Ma, end Fredericton. Tfoev 
wiffl then epernd a week at McDougall 
Lake before leaving for their future 
home in South Carolina. The beat 

ed wishes of a boot of friends follow them

Makes a Family Supply 
\ of Cough Remedy

- ÎÎ
iLargest Factory in Canada 

making Spark Plugs exclusively
I

Pally better than reetiv-meâe
toL<h syrups, anj save* a beat ft. 
KaeUy and qnickly prepun-d.I V 17

3S

PURITS FLOURif

4 A returnHORSES k links here
Minutes.

Get from any druggist 2% ounces 
Pmex, ixiur it into a 16-oz. bottle ai 
fill the bottle with syrup, using either 
plain granulated sugar syrup, clarified 
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, as de
sired. The result is 16 ounces of really 
better cough syrup than you could buy 
Jheady-made and saves easily $SL Tastes 
pleasant and never spoils.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation gets 
tight at the cause of a cough and gives 

t immediate relief, it hthe

Once more we are able to offer in this 
famous brand the best product of the world’s 
best wheat ; the popular flour for delicious 
bread, and light, flaky

the Frederl 
panted the r 
singles with 
the momtni 
foursomes a 
Alter the pi 
club house, 
geptiemen 
Randolph, }, 
Cameron, Id 
G. A Taylor 
Ingtis, Judg 
Randolph. M 
Mrs. Fred E 
lor, Misa O 

Mm. Will 
very enjoya 
Tuesday aft 
G. H. Hair

nd
ccrameny a re- ror M

Lumber Camps \
Wc have a selection 

of young horses, 
weighing from 1,300 

to 1,800 lbs.—a selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim
ited has been in business—giving satisfaction to its 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation is your guarantee.

pastry.
Old friendi of Purity Flour will share our 

satisfaction, and all friends, old or new, will 
appreciate the improvement in their baking 
with our high patent flour.

1
rgm, stops the musty 
I heals the sore, irritated membranes 
gently and easily that it is really

1 ickle

f 1A day’s will UFuaflv overcome the 
cough and for bronchitis, croup, 
m and bronchial asthma, there 
» better. Your grocer will aupply it•
ittziriZzns?.

, and ha» been used for generatiosui 
seek up severe «surfis 

avoid disappointment, a* your 
dot tor-"2% ounces of Pine*" with 
Brest tous, and dtm’i accept a ur
eter Guarantee-? to frire absolute

in their married life.
Miss Nan Gertten of Toronto, and 

Mtes Molly MoGfuto of St. John, who 
were to town to attend the wedding Western Canada Flour Milk Co* Limited main, Mra.

Mtb. E. X 
bridge on M

nof Alma Ooftey, returned to tfoeir

J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,
29 Hermine St., Montreal

2
Mr. Wm. B. Campbell is epecter a 
—with Ids amt, Mrs. Artimr Bill.

tatond $>1U. Me.
nramptlr ro* 

Co- Tonmt». Telephone Main 1639.
«rtsee■
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Kmg Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sullmui, have 
returned to their home in Portland,
Me eMr. end Mrs. F. Parker Grimmer 
and family ho/ve returned Irora 8t. 
Andrews, where they attended the 
marriage oS thetr boh, Vernon to Mise 
A Lee Anderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. EU nier C. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mejville Buchanan are 
receiving congmtuikutkmis oo the birth 
of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McLeod, who 
have been visaing frlcndu in town, 
have returned to their home in Sue-

*
luii %

flgi Steak and Kidney
U!1 il' Pie________ _

1

I Li'

St. StephenMrs. M. Fisher, Mr. R F. Armstrong, 
and Mr. William Stewart.

The Rev. Mr. Prince was Induct
ed Into the paeturate of St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church here on Wednes
day evening In the presence of a large 
congregation. Mr. Prince wae form 
erly pastor at Fort Kent, Me.

Miss Pauline Balloch of CenVevUle, 
visited friends in town this week.

Mrs. W. P. Jones entertained at the 
tea hour on Wednesday afternoon, in 
honor of her daughter, Mrs F. C. Mor
rell Mrs. Jones was assisted in 
serving by Mrs. H. H. Ritchie. Mrs. C 
J. Jones and Miss Dorothy Jones

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. MorreJ and lit
tle daughter of Newcastle are the 
g"ests of Hon. W. P. Jones and Mrs 
Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Sabine Carr who have 
been the gue»ts of Mr. W. L. Carr, left 
for their home In Bellingham un Wed-

Mrs. John Lcane left for Boston on 
Wednesday, where she wi’l visit Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Norman Loane.

Woodstock lll.tl. I,,,,.

St. Stephen. N. B., OoL 1.—Mr. 
and Mre Thomas Redmond of North 
Head, Grand Manan. were registered 
at “The Queen" during lack waek and 
left cm Monday morning for St. John.

Miiea Murphy of the (îhiptman Mem
orial Hospital, is spending her vaca- 
lion at her home in town.

Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Smith of St. John, 
spent a -few d-ays in town during the 
wt-ek, registered ait the Queen.

Mrs. Thomas Gregory's many 
friends regret to learn that she Is 
suffering from a fractured hip, the re
su vt of a fall In her home on Friday 
IxwL

Woodwtock, Oct. 1.—Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Oolpltte of Boston. Mare. arc 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mc
Kinney

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Taylor and Miss 
KatMeen Taylor of Fredericton, spent 
the week-end in town.

Mrs Fred Baird and Mrs. A. Thoanp 
son of Fredericton, spent Saturday in 
town.

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Murray and 
Mr Murray Btotey of Fredericton, 
were the guests of Dr. A. H. Presecoit 

. and Mrs. Preescott Last week.
> W Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strata return 

4Je.i home from a visit to St Stephen 
Tuiti Calais on Friday.

Mm. Hanry Bridgeo and Mrs. Hugh 
Gibson have returned home after a 
delightful visit of two weeks in To

Miss Vita Cogswell, who has been 
ttu> gueet of tier aunt, Mrs. W. T. 
Blake, returned to her home In Hos
ier on Monday.

Mrs. Alex. Mott and daughter. Leila 
Of Rueiagornish Station, spout part of 
last week with Mrs. F. A. (Hidden.

Mrs. George F MacLachlon and 
ehildren of Bristol, Conn., who have 
been spending the past three months 
wtidh Mr. MacLachlan’B parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H J. Tompkins, returned 
home last week.

Mrs. William Gibson. Misses Grace 
and Marion G4bson and William Gib- 
nun of Fredericton, were guests of Mr. 
and Mm. A. G. BaMey last week.

Mr. Allen Currie and Mrs. Currie of 
Philadelphia, who have been visaing 
Mr. Currie’s brother, Dr. A. R CUrrle, 
for a few weeks, returned to their

< A

.(•HiMr. and Mrs. Robert T. Wilson of 
Cahuis, aimnounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Martha Ruth, to James 
A. Marraty of St. -Stephen.

Mr. ia-nd Mrs. Victor Murchie, who 
were reau-nt guests of Mr. amd Mrs. 
J. Murchie Lafayette street,, Calais, 
haive returned to their home in Houl-

/ n EMEMBER those savory meat pies mother 
lx used to make? Flaky crust with delicious 
rich gravy and well cooked meat inside. Fairly 
melted in your mouth

Bake one to-day with ALBERTA Flour for 
palate treat your folks will long remember.

r '/ai Mies Adelaide Robinson of St. John, 
is a gaesA of Mrs. Marshall at St. 
Arne's Rectory, Calai*.

M«*. George Topping, 
th« gueet of Mrs. Walter L. Grimmer, 
hat, returned to her -home in Moncton.

Mise Maria Neüb-jlt, the pcpu-ln* 
clerk in Mkas Kittle McKay's store, 
is enjoying a vacation ct her home on 
Old Ridge.

a
i

who has

Mr. Arthur OUn-oh is a patient in 
Chipm-an Memorial Hospital, quite iU 
with blood poisoning.

Mias Alice Dawson of St. John, la 
the gueet of Misa Glenna /Diasmore 
at her home <xn Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haley are re
ceiving congratulations on the birtn of

REAL ESTATE BOOM.
Winnipeg, Man., O el. 1—Activity 

in the sale of property in Manitoba 
is reaching the total of the 1912 boom, 
according to the amount of general 
fees paid into the land titles office. 
Robert Drummond, comptroller-gen
eral announces. For eight months 
ending August 31, 1920 the land titles 
offices of the province of Manitoba 
have collected rao/b than $260,000 in 
general fees, he said. The, total 
amount collected for general fees in 
1912, the big year in real estate was 
$294,005.

f,
?

Pennfield ?Mr. Allan. McLean lias resumed 
from a buaimeas trip to S*t. John.

Mre Ida Blair ami Mrs. Clarence 
Stackhouse, who have been guest r of 

Pennfield, Ridge, OoL 1. The farm- Mr#. George Gay and other relative* 
ere have iluiti-hed harvesting their ^ 4OWn> have returned to their ho-int 
grain and are now digging a good in st
crop of potatoes. Mr. George A. Lockhart of St. J< hn

Miss Roberta Wooster and Merritt ap^mt -the week-end in town, anil left 
Mealing spent Sunday the gueta# or on Monday for fais home, accompanied 
Miss Beatrice McKay. b* ht» wife, who has been visiting l.tr

Miss Elizabeth McWhinney is parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. NesbltL
spending a few days v halting rela- The W. A. of Trinity Church mot on
tivoi at this place. Tuesday afternoon with Mrs, W. L.

Mins Hazel Balding has charge of Grimmer at her home on Union
the school tM - term and the puptus street.
are doing well under her care. Hamilton and Arnold Clarke left on

Master George Hawkins is able to Wednesday of this week for Mon 
be about again aftér several weeks' treal, where they will eater McGill 
confinement to hie bed, the reeteR of College
a broken leg. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. H oust Is bav«

Miss Beatrice McKay returned returned troun a motor trip to St. John 
be me on Saturday, alter a few days and other cities
spent in St. John, the guest of her Mm. George Gay is visiting friends 
sister, Mrs. Charles Furlong. and relative# in St. John.

Miss Mary Daley visited friends at The Parish Guild of Trinity Ohurch. 
6t. George on Saturday. met on Tuesday evening of this week

Mro. Scott E. Morrill, of St. John. in the Parish Hall, 
spent the week-en waiting her <M Mrs J. H. Topham id viteiting 
liome, the guest of IMr. and Mrs. Blair frtends and relutivea in Boston and 
Ferris. New cork.

M.r. and Mrs. Charies Furlong, an- Mt and Mrs. Clarence Bennett of 
coin panted bv Mdss Longley and New York, were recent guests of Dr. 
Barry Furlong, spent Sunday with her an<1 Mra Douglas Dyas at their home 
parents, Mr. end Mus. H. C. McKay. ^ union street.

Mrs. Corbett, of Welsford, N. B., Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Anderson, 
has returned home after spending a who have made their heme in St. An 
month with her sister, Mrs. Randall for some years, have returned
Armstrong. __ „ , to St. Stephen and are occupying their

Mias btmpeon, G. N. G, P. Hospitei, home on Duke street. They
St. John, N. B.. is "Pending a few are being most cordially welcomed by 
weeks here, the gum* of Mies E. Mae, mau old friemte 
MadDowetl.

Mr. Wm. Monahan, of St. John, paid 
a visit to Mr. and Mns. Walter Mac 
Dowell.

Mrs. Walter MaoDowell and Mrs.
Ervine, of Boston, left Wednesday for 
Giand Manan to spend a few weeks 
with friends.

An interesting eVent took plaice at 
Pen afield 
number
home of Samuel A. McKay, it being 
a reunion of the family of the late 
Samuel MoKav. Those present were 
Mrs. Samuel McKay, Mr. and Mrs.
James S. McKay, St. George, N. B.,
Mns. Scott E. Morrell, St. John. N. B.,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McKay, Beaver 
Harbor. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McKay.
Pennfield, Mr and Mrs. A. J. McWh-in- 
ney and family, Mace's Bay, N. B.,
Mr. Robert -McKay and daughter,
Hazel, L’Etang N. B., Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. McKay, Pennfield Ridge. N. B., Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Blair Ferris and fam
ily, Pennfield Ridge, N. B. Among 
numerous other guests were Mr. ana 
Mrs. Thos. Patterson, Beaver Harbor,
Mr. Joseph McWhinney. Mace's Bay,
Mr. A. MoHarg, Black’s Harbor, Mtee 
Hazel Be-Ming, Chance Harbor. Mr. A.
J. Hodges, St. John, N. B.

Im

How to Make the Crust!
Take 4 ozs. butter, 2 ozs. lard, 8 ozs. flour.
Put together in a chopping bowl, with a pinch of salt, and (in a cool p'ace) 

chop together till the bits of butter are about the size of beans. _ Make a hole in 
the centre, and using about half a cup of ICE water, make it, with as little 
pressure as possible, into a firm dough. Roll out half aji inch thick, put into it 
any little bits of butter that have fallen from it, fold it in three, and roll out 
again, as quickly as possible. Dredge with a very little flour, fold again in 
three, roll out once more (three times in all), fold again in three, and set in the 
refrigerator for twenty-four hours, then use in the ordinary way.

m*8

♦ Mrs. Edna Wilson, who ha» been 
doing borne mission work for the 
United Baptist CSimnch, Woodstock, 
since her husband’s death, the Rev. 
Mr. WBeon, has accepted a position 
ta the Acadfta Ladles’ College, Wolf- 
rlie She and ber Utile son, Man tar 
wfli leave to take up her work this

W*Mr.i and Mrs. Harold Montgomery 

and little eon, Robert, are 
Mrs. Montgomery’s parents. ex-Sherlff 
sad Mrs. Hayward, Rockland.

Mrs. Alexander Stevenson of North 
Sydney, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Montgomery.

.Mre A. G. BaBey left for Frederic
ton on Monday., From there ebe will 
motor to SL John with friends.

Mrs. M. E. Cooron occupied the pul 
at the Method lot Church on Sun

day evening.
Mrs. Win. Hale died M her home !n 

Pembroke on Sunday night, aged 86 
She is aunived by

l

Thrown in theWest-It Bakes ihe Best?
EMPIH® FWW». MlhhSUMllhUfrJ

Vice

visiting

ion m

hie
ugs

Mrs. Robert Stuart has returne<l 
from a pleasant visit in Boston and 
vicinity.

Mrs. Joihn Lombard and Miss Dor- 
.othy Lombard, who have been vie-

JMflPa __ _
doughtere Mrs. John Colter, 
broke; Mrs. Warren Bull. Northamp
ton; and Mrs. A. E. Jones of this town 
The funeral service was held in the 
church at Pembroke on Tuesday at-d terooon.

Mr. John Wallace has contracted 
pneumonia and is very seriously ill.

Mr. J. E. Colwell of Toronto, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Gibson.

Mrs. M. Cavanagh of St. John, is 
the guest of Mtas Elizabeth McCartin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watson of 
Houlton. were the gueet» of friends 
here on Wednesday.

Mrs. William Craig of Debec, was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. K. 
Flemming last week.

Mr. Hugh Gibson. Mr. Parley Mar- 
S. B. McDonald, have

Hands Bound
TeKeepftreaScratchingt , Sunday last, when a large 

of friends gathered at theter
v pourin'* cure this baby.A;
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eten and Rev. 
returned from Kilburn Lake.

Hon. F. B. Carvell, Mrs. Carvell and 
Mrs Charles Com ben, left on Thurs
day for a trip to the coast.

Donald F. York of the Wiley Drug 
Co.. Grand Falls, spent last week in 
town, tihe guest of his mother. Mrs. 
C. J. York.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tabor and two 
children of Aroostook, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison last

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fowler of Cam 
bridge. Queens County, who have 
been guests of Mr. and Mre. Hugh 
Gibson, returned home on Thursday.

Gordon Morrison, who has been vis
iting hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Morrison last week, returned to Mon 
treal on tiaturday to resume his work 
xt the Radio Station in that efty.

Mise Marie Sullivan of Fort Fair- 
field, wtio lias been visiting the Misses 
Gallagher, left on Thursday for a visit 
to* Houlton and Portage before return
ing home.

Mr. Harry K. York returned to EJd- 
mundstom Saturday after spending a 
few days in -town. He was accompan
ied toy Ms wife and little son, Charles, 
who have been spending a few weeks 
here

Mr. D. H. Breweter, Mayor of Tran- 
scona, Man., was the guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. Hanford Ntiee last weeflt.

Mrs. J. A. F. Garden entertained at 
the tea hour on EViday afternoon In 
honor of Mre. G. A. Taytor, Frederlc- 

Mrs. Garden was assisted in 
•erring by Mrs. J. Russell N. Cooke 
and Mtee Mary Wright.

Misa Ruth McManus, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. McManus, 
left on Wednesday afternoon for Bos
ton. where she will visit Mrs. John 
McDonough, later leaving for New 
York, where she will enter the Flush
ing Hospital of which her sister, Miss 
Gertrude is superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stevens left 
on Thursday afternoon for a couple 
of weeks’ visit to relatives in Bos-

ItXv* have uevtr tried D. D. D. for skin dl»- 
eeeea, whether a small spot, or whether one of 
the dread-W forms—the torment of eeserae, or 
(ho hard scales of psoriasie—get a bottle at once 

that if it doesn’t 
funded.

vÂlMLi'SSr'â
Hh

a
n't tclieve you your 
•l.to a bottle. Try

on guarantee tl 
money will be rel 
D. D. D. Soap, too. £

aEL lotion ior Shin Disease À\

-'-s
/E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John, 

N. B. gyK"
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Soft as DownS’

■% 1
A ND warm as the coat of the hardy 

./""X. maritime sheep from which they are 
made—ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR pro
tects thousands of men from the icy blasts 
and piercing winds of a Canadian winter.

!; msu- 
to de
faction

i 1
i<

*! i

; To wear ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR is 
merely to transfer the thick, warm, heavy 
woolen coat of maritime sheep to the back 
of the purchaser.

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR will outwear 
any other line at the same price. Its cut 
and fit is one calculated to satisfy the 
“hardest to please” customer. Try it— 
then lay in your winter stock.

.

goods o|

“wnn y or :é *:BISCUITS 1 ;Sag Co.
ed ton.

iheu satisfySold In
BULK, I 

PACKAGES, 1 
TIN PAILS j

!iida
Sold in Ave dilferent weights and 
qualities. Each line is guaranteed 
to be the best value of its class.

sivefy i17 Jff
!aaiaii /Il
:l Ltt

look for this trademark
—IT IS YOUR GUARANTEEFor Quality

and Economy !
ij

if4 A return match was played on the

Woodstock and Frederloton. Five of 
tire Fredericton lady players accom
panied the men and played a round of 
singles with the Woodstock ladies in 
the morning, and a round of mixed 
foursomes after luncheon wae played. 
After the play tea was served ait the 
club house. The following ladies and 
geptleenen were present: Mr. IL F. 
Randolph, Mr. Allison Taylor, Mr. A. 
Cameron, Mr. R. S. Randolph, Mr. 
G. A. Taylor, Mr. J. S. Neill. Mr. R. Y. 
togha. Judge Crockett» Mrs. R. F. 
Randolph, Mro. Alexander Thompson, 
Mre. Fred Baird, Mias Kathleen Tay
lor, Mias Cooper.

Mi». WfUiajn Balmain entertained 
very enjoyably at the tea hour oa 
Tuesday afternoon In honor of Mrs. 
G. H. Harrison. Mrs. Balmain was 
assisted in serving by Mre G. E. Bal
main, Mre El B. Manzer, Miss Mary 

V ■■ l , Bahrain and Mies Louise Manser.

)RSES * 1links here on Saturday
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Old Dutch 
Cleanser

■ Hi.i «V

The Underwear
that Overbears

1 cleans everything % 
throughout the 

house

■
W. Jacobs, Lim- 

tisfaction to its 
tation for honest 
ice is valuable to

■ SiS

■

a
Saves Time—Money—Labor **.

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR, Limited Moncton, NS.Mrs. John Watt poured tea. SI■ %FED, Mrs. E. W. Mair entertained at 
bridge on Monday evening in honor of 
her gUMt, Mro. Mair of Vancouver The 
prizes were won by Mre Mair andhone Main 1639. » A

Let CuticnraBe 
Your Beauty Doctor

The Soap 
to Purify 

'Ointment 

i to Soothe
-St

\ Let Cuti cum be 
i-J Tour beauty

7 doctor, one that 
vy really does 
/ something to

beaottfy a°d 

hair and skin. 
Bathe with 
Cuticura Soap 
and hot water

to cleanse the pores. If signs of redness, 
roughness or eruptions are present, or dan
druff on scalp, touch gently with Cuticura 
Ointment before bathing or shampooing. 
For every purpose of the toilet, bath and 
nursery Cuticura Soap and Ointment are 
ideal. Absolutely nothing better.

-gy-lton I.St. ftoUSL. Mo.lr.Vl,
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SEVEN SENTENCE ERMCN4

To be leered at * two* end »* 
do U. le Just whit makes the»
kiml of man.—Bte

No one Is useless to the world who 
lighten» the burden of n for 
o.ee.—Dlokene.

Faith lee to the sun to bid hut «or a 
night;

She spies the Summer through the 
Winter bud.—Tennyson.

I —
; KiMAGAZINE FEATURES

# ............. ....
\

' parity t sa united w* i tft# Î 6 op le 
Bi:d onlf tires of Qod.

X he Great Dlvh e.

So equipped, and In a «tale of spir
itual exaltation. Jeaus begun Hie min
istry--by meeting a tremendous, 
threefold temptation!

Some very modern persons have 
e'imknatad tlie devil from their the
ology; but we oumnot so easily get 
rid of him from life. He Is a potent 
ai:d present factor today. The evil 
that Is ruanpai.-t In the world, and that

oui own hearts, is no fancy or phan- 
Urm: it Is a grim and dre.ul reality, 
with which even the salntHeat splrVs 
must daily reckon. U does no good 
to ignore an enemy: every one of us 
has to come to grips with the great ad
versary. even as Jesus did.

And. like Him, by His imparted 
pcwer. we, too, may emerge trium-

Central to the etory of the tempta
tion of Jesun is the truth that man 
Is more than a boyd: he is a spirit. 
Material end seiwual appeals Tail in 
vam only upon the ears of those who 
can say “ft is written!" end who know 
thronselvee allied with all the pow
ers of the living God. Who so loved 
mankind that with every temptation 
He has also provided a way of escape.

IBy WILLIAM- T. ELLIS-
The International Sunday 

School Lesson for October 1p is 
“The Baptism and Temptation of 
Jesua"—Matt. 3: 1-4:11.

Week!;yont

Is Marriage A Success ? ifY»

Dourest ChiKua 
Hutu any of you 

about our friends 1 
eery ooM wwtber 
delve them from ou 
ny South, or have y 
about Ot courue 

Have I 
1er leltoww, such as 
be with us tor so 
don’t know wbelih* 
are not using their 
days or whether 4 
tel what they see 
world, at any rat< 
have toW me any i 
for a loo*

I
"No. thoughtful person who has 

v:ailed Europe since the war has. fail
ed to return home without a warning 
concerning the gravity and growth of 
the present world crisis. All sorts of

by Ed6ar A. Guest♦he liked the ideal- and we engaged a 
bbl. by the hr. and come to find out 
they wasn't room enough in it for the 
2 of

To the Editor:-
Oue of the big N Y newspapers 

have been running a serious of articles 
lately on marriage and whether its a 
success or vice versa and every day 
they been printing letters that was 
cent in to them by husbands and wife* 
statetng their views on tlie case and 
the editors seem; to think they should 
be the people that should ought to 
know, but us far as 1 been able U 
make out from their tetters the game 

go into extra innings and they 
finely half to cadi it off on a cot. ot 

darkness. It looks like what the pa
pers calls a hung jury and it should

Remember 
which leads thee to veiatioo to «0- 
ply this principle, that this to not a 
misfortune, but that to beat tt nobly 
Is good fortune —Maroos AurulltU.

on every
Iflt,ua t-> ride at once, so I said we 

d dip a coin and If it come headswvul
aht was to go Ut and I flipped a coin 
and sure enough it come heads.

•1 sunk the f.10.000 in some highly 
to Sura-

remedies and preparations are propo> 
ed. many of them hysterical and ab
surd; and many wvae and workable.

Most cf the views that are befcng 
nyprttoFed up-rvi this subject ere too 
general and too large. It is easier 
to teU what a vague “they" or “we” 
ought to do than actually to inaugur
ate something practicable.

It ts time to wake up to the truth 
that what the world, and this favored 
'and especially, requires to equip it 
for the present entoile is not compre
hensive and governmental in charac
ter; but that it Is as old-fashioned as 
the New Testament.

All that we need to consider. *.o 
make the country strong and fit for 
these critical days, Is mirrored In the 
present
upon the baptism and temptation of 
•Jesus. Only by the preparation of the 
n dividual can the community be sav- 

! ed A new spirit In men and women 
will buttress society against the teste 
which lie ahead of us. Like the Mas
ter Himself, all of us need a more 
than mititral enduement for the su
preme trials that our characters and 
our civilisation are about to encount-

THE PRICE.
"They say my boy is bud," she ; u T to me,

A tired okl wonn.u. thin and very frail ;
• They caught hln. robbing raV-road airs an’ he 

Muht spend from five tt> seven yeais in Jail 
His Pa an’ I had hope l cv much for hfm.

He was so pretty ua a little boy."
Her eyes with te<i\~ giew very wet un’ dieu 

"Now nothing ‘hut trove get can give us Joy!"

to knock at the door of
recommended Investments up 
toga that promised a fair yield but one 
O- them was fseeing the other wav 
when they sprang the barrier and tlie 
other one win but was disqualified b 
cause the jockey got confused and 
used his whip on another horse that > 
he didn't happen to be ridelng that , 
day, but they looked a 
alike.

And the fruit of righteousness Is 
In peace for them that moke

peace.--James.

Wil'l There are many kinds rt love, as 
m am y Mode of light 

And every kind of love makes s 
to the ntghh

There ts love that stirs the heart, and* 
kwe that gives it rest;

But the love that leads life upw 
the noblest and the beet.

—Henry van Dyke.

Never hold anyone by the button 
or the hand in order to be heard out; 
for if people are unwiHlng to hear you, 
you had better hold your tongue then 
them —Lord Chesterfield.

will Tar,
toSTand are mon 
défîmes of the w 
grant you that tbei 
relate about tire f< 
the nesting time, tl 

are more ea 
but 1 like you to a 
In them and relab 
serve at all times 
doubt many of yot 
tor Mrs. Partridge 
young, we hear eo 
during the hunting 
to we great oautk 
book st ber sud he 
rather foxy and pi 
games of her own. 
and her brood we 
of strangers appro 
ther hint prétende 

, consequently 
-woods kept follow 
pethy es well as <r 
them quite a men 
aging to keep out 
her hnood had on 
brace, then she su

questioned
The house w. live in, * slowly she replied.

"Two other house i worked an* slaved for. wheat 
The boy was h i y var.gjier at my side, 

icrae bonds . e took the -.hue he went to war;
I've spent my surongtli against the want of age— 

Ve've always h i i some end to struggle for,
Now shame au' ruin snieai the final page.

His Pa na« been n ‘teudygoln’ man.
Worked day an' night an’ overtime, as well;

He’s lived mi" dreamed an’ sweated to his pi tt;
To own the- h:;mse an profit should we sell;

He never drank nor played much cards at night 
He's bee 1 a worker since our wedding day. 

lie's* lived his li?s tv ; hat he knows Is right 
An' whv should son jf his now go astray?

"I've rubbed my yeans away on scrubbing boards 
Washed floors for women that, owned less than we. 

•An while they -played, the ladles an* the lords.
We smiled an' dreamed of happiness to be.”

And all this time where was the boyf said I 
'Ou.t somewhere playin'!"—'Like a rifle shot 

The thought went homo -"My God!" she gave a cr>. 
We pu id too big a prico for what we’ve goL"

What Is it that >nu pwn!" Iwhole lotbe ■Moat of the letters seems to be of 
tbe female persuasion, and they’s been 
very few of them where the tad Les, god 
Mess them, has give themself the 
worst of lit. If their marriage has been 
a sooc-e»5s it wvu their own fault and 
If Its been a fai.ure the credit gees to 
Qeo. That l» with a few exceptions. 
The Other day for tost, they was a

The Second Venture.

The neat gaJ 1 married was nam 
Claire and she didn’t have no down 
hot she carried ISO00 accident ln»ur 
ance as she use to travel on the road 
fot a vacuum cleaner. It wasn't only : 
a lout a wk. after the honeymoon thti

ard Is

School Lesson

lONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

a« »* f
rtATUke

ArsP
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I ter.
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^Facing Fundamental Facte.- 7
Not "Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’*Our day is rich in schemes and 

theories If intellectual astuteness 
could safeguard human Welfare, so 
much of the horizon would not he 
dark and red. Whatever brains end 
wisdom can do is being done to re
construct 
World.
and welter are on the increase.

This is no place to go into the de
pressing redial of what has befall
en and Is befalling this old world of 

breeze that sweeps

Il

wry quick man-nei 
toeàinct is always 
wlf watch the do: 
and they all take 
theta* young. Ha\ 
lortnuabe enough 
ridge drumming < 
Ho seed* out a n 
dram, but by totic 
may discover bts 
sight of bte ruffle 
jeetic appeenance 
trouble you may h 
see him. He ie c 
tng follow and ki 
sorry to hear of 
lows befcng shot, t 
make the woods 
their presence, y< 
teste good to so 
Speaking of the 
you • noticed the i 
trees are wearing 
tous to look upon 
to halve all change 
waiting for the g 
tor tbe dreeenrol 
with a -fitting. Ho 
and the effect is 
upon. This is a 
the beet time tc

Rann-Dom Reels the d-telntegratlng Old 
Despite all efforts, the woe M f

mTHE DRY GOODS CLERKh x sole beneficiary of the will of a rich 
relative have been able to buy a 
store of their own One of the first 
things the Dry Goods Olerk learns la 
never to talk back to 
pays cash. It Is too 
that rich, aristocratic customers took 
down on the Dry Goode Clerk and 

liiffr up and down the store until 
ho is glaasy-eyed, but if the clerk 
could see their dying bed he would 
forgive all.

An expert Dry Goods Hark knows 
the exact location of everything in 
tlie store, from the spring suits of 
the model of 1910 to the new and racy 
chemisettes that no modest men can 
look at without a blush. It is a painful 
sight to see an amateur clerk hunt
ing aimlessly through the hosiery de
partment for a piece of ribbon to 
mutch a purchase of a r.ew switch, 
and this melancholy occurrence, teach
es us that we should be up and doing 
in the race of life.

The Dry Goods Clerk Is a patient 
beast of burden with a vast store of 
knowledge and vanadium steel feet.

A groat many people have at
tempted to become Dry Goods C-lerks 
and have failed because their feet 

I were not case hardened. The aver- 
ag< set of feet is too soft and pliable 
for this work, and Is liable to flatten run 
oui in the form of a twelve-egg ome
let. The annals of business are 
*trewn with the wrecks of promising 
young men who started out to learn 
the dry goods business, but who got 
no farther than the differences be
tween organdy and canton flannel be
fore both feet gave way at the wuist- 

! line and had to be jollied .ulong by the 
I hot sitz bath.
I If a person has been sent forth 
1 into the world with a wide, durable 
! form of feet, however, there is no 

she catch ed a cold, and it settled in a vtsason why he should not succeed as 
hollow tooth and for a couple nights ;i nry Goods Clerk. Lots of men 
sbt layed and moned and finely she lve done so, and by becoming the 
sa'd she couldn’t stand it no more so |
I lit up the lights and begin showing | » 
her some of my curios to take her j 
mind off the tooth and one of then 
was a double bbl. shot gun and bo- 
f: re 1 could any Jack Robertson bofh I 
bbis. went off right in her eye. The 
enroner said it was a accident, and I 
give him a $2000 bonus for good be- I 
lui vi off.

"No. 3 wjis name Eloise and 1 
haven’t never heard the name before 
and kei’t forgetting it and calling her i 
Elba and Claire both of witch bad 'eft j 
me a widower, ami she knew it and ; 
didn't like it very well but I couldn’t 
seem to get out of the habit and every 
time I done it she would atari a quar
rel and it finely got to be a regular 
mania with her and she says the next 
time 1 called her out of her name she 
would croak herself So I says don’t 
do that Claire and next thing I knew 
she had drank a pt. of wood alcohol 
thinking it was carbolic acid and when 
1 tried to get our l>r the line w is 
busy Eloise left me a chest of sil
ver that her uncle had give her who 
was in the jewellery business and sold 
for $150U.

"I was married to the 4th. one name 
Kate in August and her father give 
u? a house a.nd lot. She had hay fev
er and red nose, but I loved her and 
they wasn't a day past when I didn't 
bring her a bouquet of some kind of 
flowers. One day the florist didn't 
heve nothing in stock and I was kind 
of scared to go home without no bou- 

i quel so I stopped by the side of the 
I road and picked a nosegay of golden 
r.-ds and tossed i’t in her lap and the 
V. explosion btowed her up 

The Unfortunate Present Situation.
The lease said about the present 

irewnbrants why eo much the better 
I've done everything 1 could for her! 
hut they don’t nothing satisfy her.
Her old man was supposed to be 
worth a roupie 100 thousand, but when 
he died fhey was 4 ciphers missing 
off it- We cant afford no cook, and ! 
she use to crab about getting up at j 
7 a. m. to cook my breakfast so as I 
could get down to the office at 8.30, 
so I quit my job and become a car
penter and don't half to get up till 
10 o’clock 4 days in the wk and not 
ax all the other 3. That's just 1 ex- 

I ample of the sacrifices 1 have made |
!bui this gal don't know what it is to 
laugh and don't even crack a smile 

I when I pull the chair out from under l 
her just * as she is going to set down j 
V) supper To make a successful mar- > 
nage they’s got to be a sense of hu :

V a a H 1 sided. So nil and ail I claim 
they’s 4 surceases to every 1 tltv and 
as soon as I can get rid of this one 1 
will marry 

is

"Bach
the ocean" brings tidings more omi
nous than the last.
New World, too, there are a multi
tude.of disturbing manifestations. A 
recent magazine article enlarges up
on the appalling increase of crimes 
of embezzlement: violations of trust, 
by old and young, educated and Hll- 

The quality of trustworthl-

03i' 'r yiHere- in the

a customer who 
often the case/ W ■> /__________.'V

b/A' s//S/77777y//?/////\ *.‘iff’ J For Golds, Pain, Lumbago, Stiff- package which contains complete di
nes a, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuritis, reel ions. Then you are getting real 
and for Headache, Neuralgia, Toôth- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
ache, Earache, take Aspirin marked scribed by physicians for over mne- 
with the name “Bayer" or you are teen years. Now made in Canada „ 
not taking Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 11 fob- wl

Accept only "Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer” ' also sell larger “Bayer* packages.

There la only one As»lrln-“BayeE-—Tern must 1*7 “B•JM*'
ufactnre of Mono- 
Irln means Bayer

// r■ s
1 B• 1,; l| ^ terate.

nesa, -it declared, is ddtntaiahing to an 
alarming extent, 
apace. Moral 
Increase.
t> stand up under the strain of phe
nomenal prosperity and war-pres
sure.

AU of which compels us to face 
the fundamental fact of life, which is 
wrapped up in a momentous exper
ience of Jeeus. Temptation, fierce 
and formidable, is the inevitable lot 
of every person. To meet It, the In
dividual must be prepared in his own 
soul by an enduement from God Him
self. The thing cannot be accom
plished wholesale; one by one each 
life must be made ready tor the teat 
which, in the aggregate, may have 
such vast social consequences.

IÏ u i1 (Profiteering grows 
laxity is on the 

We have not been able

m 7l m Aspirin Is the trade "merit (registered In Canada) of Bayer Mam 
tlcacldeater of Sallcyllcactd. While it Is well known that Aspl 

manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablet* of Bayer Company 
Will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross’*i/ VAs--

oft fcA N *

HUGE STORES 
OF GOLD FOR , 
UNITED STATIST

FASHION’S VANITIES.Go in the bathroom and turn on all the faucets.
woman wrote in and owned up that 
hei hymeneal nuptials had flopped, 
but maybe she was to blame, 
was in the 1st. 
of the letter 
he-V.’l of a pasieaig 
tease it shows thaï 
oe fair minded ev&i vf its only for one 
pargraph.

The trouble with the 
why it ain’t l.ibef to get ua r.owherea 
is on aocL of tbe big majority of the 
letters comemg from pcoptie that has 
roly bf.en married c-ne time Wha* 
can they kn- *w about it? Its jireit tike 
you was to go to a bird that had shot 
one round of golf in his whole life and 
ask him how to hit the ball in order 
to g«‘t a hack spin. The only hus
bands and wfrtes that has got a license 
to talk on the subject is the ones 
that is habitual brides and grooms 
and has made a practice of tying the 
cvnjugLal sbp knot. I got a friend of 
nunc that is now running his 5th re
lay and ought ta know what he ;s 
talking about, so the other night I 
asked him to give me his frank opin
ion on the subjeot. thinking my boat 
of reader - would be interested, and 
here is what he had to say

FrierJ Had 80 P. C. Average.
"Four marriages out of five or in

Paris and New Ybnk shops are now forests and all oThat
uaity shoul 
the surprit 

ers you see 
baVe not the opt 

Hoping tor mi 
to the letters to 

Yours In

ragraph. The rest 
her ha-band one 

as they say. but at 
Hue woman can

featuring bags of ostrich feathers.
The entire bags, which are rather 
small, are covered with the feathers.

Ovol-siheped bags of suede and like 
material ere also shown with con-
r^ir rx, r^e^uMe^bNearly $26.000.000 Will Ar-

rive There During Next 
Few Days.

1»
give kl

If FREE TO MEN
Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 

Manly Fellow Once More 1
New Method Without Drugs

discussion A Peep at the Home Folks.
with a design worked out In peacock 
feathers.

Wood embroidery will continue to 
be the favorite garniture for JuveniOe 
attire as long as the fabrics employed 
are conducive to thedr use.

The draped turbans ot duvetyn and 
other fabrics are popular in browns 
ana blues for immediate wear, and 
henna In batter’s, pluah, and velvet 
is smart with trimmings of ooq and 
flowers of autumn shadings.

Shoe designers say that the simple 
pump of black kid wlH, show broad 
narrow, single, 
straps, as well as crossed strap effects 
for fall wear. Many of these straps 
are plain, but some have bead decora- 
tiens. For evening wear, a modifica
tion of the Roman sandaJ, with strap 
running up tbe instep and various 
cross straps forming the vamp, is_ a 
l«cpukir novelty.

WMto the general view of world
wide potitload and social and 
nomic conditions may be depressing, 
there Is only cheer ta a study of this 
Lesson, and of background condi
tions in our Christian land. The bap
tism and temptation of Jesus are fll1- 
ed with optimism for mankind. They 
tell of the way out

through to victory and peace by 
no power or method that may not be 
Hit- deciples.

This Summer my travels have car
ried me Into the homes of scores of 

there la a new and marvelous average folk, in smaller communitl?s.
method for restor- What I have found has heartened and 
tng tost manly I thrilled me. The eminent leaders ot 
strength, for re- ! Christianity may disappoint one; but 
newing vigor, which there Is only encouragement in the 
every man should simple goodness and God-fearing faith 
know of, a self-re- 0; the plain-people. The salt of the
storer which opt> nation are this uncounted and some-
rates without the times forgotten host of homes where
use of drugs or llfe ls animated by a desire to do ‘he
medicines, a new wlll of q^j These unheralded Chris 
way to treat your- tiens, who do not make public speeches 

or write to the newspapers, whose su 
preme ambition Is tp *° what Jeeas 
would like to have them do. are the 
bulwark of civilization, the hope of 
the world.

Bdble-reading patriots are the best 
guarantee of the preservation of our 
liberties.
bled and pessimistic leader of men 
ard especially every Christian official, 
could go out into the country and meat 
them. It would hearten every city- 
spoiled man and woman to catch ft 
glimpsie cf the countless homes where 
love rules, where the old-fashioned 
domestic virtues persist, and where the 
standards of Christianity are unquee- 
tlonlngly accepted as the measure of 
Hfe.

Birthday
New York, Sept. 30.—oGkl will lit

erally pour Into the United States at 
the end of this week. The Baltic, due 
to arrive tomorrow, is carrying a car
go of $16,750,000 from London, while 
the Imperator, on Saturday, will ar
rive with $9,500,000.

Of the Baltic’s consignment $9,- 
500,000 represents the first shipment 
of gold to the Federal Reserve Bank 
of New York of the reserve system's 
holdings of approximately $111,000,000 
ear-marked In the vaults of the Bank 
of England. The shipment on tue 
Imperator_is also for the same ac
count.

Uncle Dick wfc 
to tbe following 
birthdays occur
week:

Reta Thomson, 
Hattie Dustin. 
Gusty McKay. 
Fred Saunders, 
Eleanor Johns? 
Eva Whipple, 
Lenna Beldtag 
Kenneth Fie we 
Barbara B. Ha

The attached coupon entitles you to 
one Illustrated copy of my pocket 
compendium and guide for the self- 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description below.) Upon hearing 
frpm you, this valuable little book of 
private Information for men will be 
sent by return mail in plain, seated 
envelope. Please call or write to
day.

n
For the Master>%

-
s
; double and triple

.

Jf -,M / Pn

A man sot by 
a pipe, when a 
him and said : 

"Are you conni 
“Of be, sor.” 
“Are you doin, 
-Yls. sor, verj 

«Mooted, sor. e

^Hqw were yc 
“Ot ‘ave bin d< 

ped about wid a 
preastatiu' a 
*yena, an’. Oi ha 
minutes, «or; bu 
OVve got up on 
Aow Oi’m Alkali 
Wild West depaa 
chief ov écoute, t 
Mon boofaloes, te 
two 'undred wbi

to

At.

:
mm

Courage Never Forsakes the Manly Man. 
self foi roar Ills and weakneesas. See description below.

Please remember that e man Is not one day older than he actually 
feels, and therefore no matter what your age. If you are young or elderly, 
married or single, lange c.r small. If I can show you, reader. bow you, 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nerves and blood the very 
nerve force or vigor which may have been drained away, and which Is 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous and capable again, then I have 
shown you the real secret of perpetual strength, and how you can again 
be filled with vigor, and again be just as powerful In your 
and just as thoroughly manly In your capacity as the biggest, fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength, to 
which I refer above, ls a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
my Invention, which Is now meeting with a tremendous demand, and 
being used by men everywhere all over the world. This little VITA- 
LIZER, weighing only several oun *es. Is comfortably buckled on the 
body and worn all night. It is so «nail a^d so compact that even a 
room-mate would not suspect that jou were wearing It, If, however, 
this VITALIZE!* is small in size it Is not small in power, for t gen
erated a great tangible FORCF. whten cap, be measured on scientific 
Instruments a POWER which 1 call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
It sends thii marvelous FORCE Into ycur blood, organs and nery®8 
while you sleep. All you have to do le to lead a decent, manly lire, 
free from excesses and dissipa tl in, then use the VITAL1ZER, nothing 

if this Is followed out and the VITALIZER does for you what 
these others say It does for tht m, then all the pain or weakness will 
disappear from the small of yo> r back—possibly from the first nights 
use—aqd you will he r?stored to a strong, vigorous, iflanly. capaoie 
man, without a single ache, pain or weakne.s. H*ast« remember, I am 
not asking you to buy one of these VilÀLIZEHS, but merely r®(l',eB* j 
5ou to first send for the free book described below, a section of which 
Is devoted to an explanation of this ^VITALIZED, and gives you its 
whole wonderful story, so that you may know what lut3l”«rent young

I KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS
PS»vH 0U>$$" I em * woman.

What I bave suffered la n far better gold* 
Mien any MAN’S experience gained second-

1 knowyour need for sympathy and health. 
And the treatment that gave me health 

and strength, new interest fn life, 1 want to

Ate you unhappy, unfit for your dutiesf 
Write and tell me bow you fed and 1 will 

ten days* FRKK trial of 
to meet ycur individual

>
%WV I

Would that every troa- ■influence
trentmenl
together with references to women in Canada 
who have passed through your troubles and 
regained health; or you can secure this 

nt for your daughter, sister or
s? ÏÏuîB

mother.
If you suffer from pain in the bend. back. 

Of bowels, feeling of weight nud drawing 
down sensations, falling or displacement of 
internal organs, bladder irritation with fre
quent urination, obstinate constipation or 
files, twin in the sides regularly or Irregu
larly, bloating, dyspepsia, extreme nervous- 

depressed spirits, melancholy, desire 
to cry, fear of something evil about to 
happen, creeping feeling up tbe spine, pal
pitation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow com
plexion, with dark circles under the eyes, 
pain In the left breast or a general feeling 
that llfeis not worth living, 1 invite you to 
send Unlay for my complete ten davsrtreat- 
ment entirely free Bud postpaid, to prove to 
yourself that these ailments can be easily 
and surely overcome at your jown home, 
without the expense of ho* pilai treatment, or 
the dangers of an operation. Women every
where ere escaping the surgeon’s knife by 
knowing of my simple method of home 
treatment, and when you have been bene
fited, my sister. I shall only ask you toYaa* 
the good word along to some other sufferer, 
fclv home treatment la tor *11,—young or old.

M. SUMMERS, Bex «37

i

Not
Read My

ÆSffÆi’WÏJ
effectually dispels green-sick neas (chlorosis), 
irregularities headaches and mssltaiie in 
vouog women, end restores them to plump
ness and health. Tell me if youaro worried 
•bout your daughter. Remember it costs yoe

saq
you wish to continue, it costs only • few 
cents a week to do so, end it does not Inter, 
fere with one’s daily work. Is bentth worth 
asking for? Write for the free trentmenl 
suited to your needs, end 1 will seed it is 
plain wrapper by return mail. Cut out this 
offer, mark the places that tell your feelings, 
mid return to me. Write and oak for the 
free treatment today, as 3 
this offer again. Address:

A returned va 
he was flstoring li 
a country boy w 
him for a <M*ti 
fend asked, “Ho 
mister ?"

"None yet,” h- 
"Well/yer atr 

the youngster, 
fished for two 
get any more tl 
lour."

By Jordan’s Bank.
Somehow. It makee the Master àeefli 

more Hike ourselves—which wis His 
constant desire—to know that He join
ed the crowd of heart-hungry cnea who 
thronged to the Prophet of the Jor
dan to be baptised. Jesus Identified 
Himself In every respect with us. "He 
was tempted In all points like as we 
are " He walked the. common ways 
of life, seeking spiritual 
ment even ats we seek it likewise. Nor 
would He permit John the Baptist to 
dissuade Him from fulfilling all right- 
eowness. It was His mission to tie 
Himself to the ordinary folk by every 
holy bond, every spiritual usage, every 
com mem experience.

Though John thrust upon Him the 
argument with which so many of ua 
beguile otinse!ves‘, that He was super
ior bo the ordinary needs of the gen
eral ran of men, the Saviour waved 
him aside.

The example strikes straight home 
to the burning question of church 
membership, 
and the like If the Lord went with 
the multitude Into fellowship with 
the dlvineet wage df Hie time, we may 

He would be found on the 
Sabbath worshipping in the house ctf 
God rather than "reeting" on the golf- 
course, or betiding over trashy litera
ture.

By Hie baptism, there came 
Jesua a fresh enduement of the Di
vine Spirit; and a special testimony 

* to His character and Hie m tee km. He 
thus knew Himself In Hie highest <*-

II
I

She had hay fever and a red nose, 
bet I' loved her.

other words 80 per cent. Is a howling 
sncceos The other 20 per cent, is « 
fiasco of the let water-. I am at pr* 
sent in the midst of one of the last 
named, but if the soocesrtes is more 
pleasanter to talk about than tho 
tooAts. I will start in on the former.

“The 1st. gal I married was the 
daughter of a wealthy real ePlate man 
named Ella The old man give hnr 
«, check for $10.000 for a wedding 
pant and as we was welting for 
tffain to take us to the Falls. 1 got her 
to endorse the check on the grounds 
that maybe we would run short on 
the trip and haM to get one of the 
porters to cash the check. Well, we 
jot to the Falls and set there looking 
at them for about a 1-2 hr., ami finely 
1 sgked her how she liked it and she 
raid her fit. hurt her in her, going 
mmj shoes and besides if they was 
pleasure to be got out of staretng all 
«toy at a bunch of running water why 
out do tt in comfort by going back 
to the hotel and go in the bathroom 

turn on all the faucets. She said 
as for as she was consented Ni- 

9b I told her

■

reenfor ‘8- ^iOW TO 1on both sides and in our case Windsor, Ontario *and elderly men everywhere are saying about it.

rThis Is the Book Yeu Get Free
toy Sh-page illustrate'" «tablet (pockei alret was compiled by mb to 

answer fully and cprrectl/ those questions which are AskM privately 
by any man needing new stre .ffth and who seeks personal advice per- 
talnlng to the ailments and weaknesses hr wtshbt. to ©veroome. The 1 
book, fully Illustrated, with pVr-to reprodunlor», contains much that a 
sine le or married man should know. It aisu fully describe* my \ ITAI-- 
IZÈR and tells how you may secure one to Use in your own case, should 
you decide you want to use one Femember, the book la aenr absolute
ly free In plain seeled envelope. Why not write for S copy today. 
Satlafacticu guaranteed in every case.

4 more and stop on 9." 
what a bird told me that 

hat had some experience and 
words should ought to carry weight | 
Personal y I am not m a position to | 
3]>eak as my let. wife Is still sticking 
h, out on acct. of the kiddies, but I 
suppose it you was to ask the both ot 
u*. If marriage was a succeos or fail
ure, the answer would be â tie 1 and I.

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Day»’ Treatment Free

lThat fpre-
the Any b< 

by «ending i 
For conveni 
occasionally 
along with 

I wish

hla !

Orange LOr Is s MrtsJa MM 
for all disorders of wo 
applied locally, and to absorbed 
into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter In the 
gested region is expelled, giv
ing immediate mental and physi
cal relfct; the blood vweseto 
and nerves are toned and 
strengthened; and (tie ci*-, 
culation is rendered 
mal. As this treatment to based 
on strictly scientific principles, 
and acts on the actual location 

of the disease. It cannot help but do good In all forms of female trouble^ 
Including delayed and painful menstruation, leucorhoea, tailing of the womb, 
etc. Price, $2.00 per box, which Is sufficient for one month's treatment. A 
Free Trial Treatment, enough for 10 days, worth 76c., will r 
any suffering woman who will send me her address.

Inclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVEftYWM

Ills

mSabbath observanceA. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book aa advertised, free. 1 My Name itin$Lcng's UltoTKl. Oct. 1.

Copyright, 1920, by the Bell 
dicate Inc.)51 Address ..Name

» was a cheese, 
of course they wasn't no sport <n 
setting there and gapehig at it, 

the real fun was to rent a empty 
and get inside it and 

the stopper out so as scene air 
pet ta mm* shoot toe Faite So

1*
5 rifiirthday ..J^t. and Mrs H. C. Grout and young 

son arrived In the city yesterday on 
a holiday trip and they are being

be rant Vkse to A ^
Address

given e wakxwne hr many I was bom ifriends.
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blotto: Kindly Deed'sMalœHappy lives 

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters

HENCE SERMONS

el * thine T*\ 
ill makes the pretti

A Regular Saturday Page for die Kiddies
tei

lew to the world who 
rden el It for «W» • Puzzles Peering PansyVV Fairy Talessun le hid but (or s

Sommer through the 
id—Temyreon.

One.JOSEPHINE R—It was nice to V*Dearest Chum»
Haw any of you a»y news to write 

about our friends the birds? DM the 
vary oOtd weittor of a fortnight ago 
drive th*™ from our mktet to tihe sun
ny Smith, or have you since ween them 
about Of course some of the real 
tender ones have gone, but tiie hard
ier fettowe, such as the rdblrva, should 
he with us for some weeks yet. 1 
don't know whether my young friends 
«n not using their bright eyes these 
days or whether they just forget to 
tea what they see in the out-of-doors 
world, et any rate not cns of you 
beYe toM me any news of Ifae birdies 
for a km*

Here ere many tonde at gate»— 
they?

îteer from! you again and to know how 
will spent your holidays. You surely 
must feel good after an out-jloor life 
such as you described, and no wouder 
you feel "amoUh-ereel” in the ecnool- 
ix>cm.
come you will enjoy the aiveuter ae 
much as you did the open. Your letter 
was most interesting, ami I shall look 
forward to another soon.

What
(a) ▲ gate of
(b) A gate which
(c) A gate full of wrinkle»?
(d) A gate which travel» by water* I
(e) A gate which

(f) A gate which
(g) A gate which conquers?
(h) A gate which ie a represent»-

i? By Marla, Queen of Roumanie.CHIWKBCfflMlon every 
le to vexation to ap
ple, that thta to not a 

it noddy
However, when the cool days Pansy Opens «he First Deer.in

I.that to b 
-Marcus Aurelius. to law? Once upon a time there was a Utile 

girl, a dreadfully inquisitive little girt, 
whom everybody called Pansy, and 
wooee bpeeirtty it was to peep behind
doors!
Pansy saw behind these doors that 1 
am going to relate. About, oh ! such 
interesting things, some of them so 
strange and extraordinary that yog 
will be quite surprised.

Pansy was dreadfully inquisitive, 
and the word the was fondest of was 
“why ?"

Why was the sky blue and the trees
green ? Why bad she only two legs 
whilst her own puppy had four ? 
Why was it dork in the night, and 
why were big people allowed to scold 
little glrla?

Why was the world round add 
stones hard and wool soft? And why 
were birds covered with feathers in
stead of hair* Why was God invisible 
and why did ram fall from the sffiB? 
Why, when the beauUAU white snow 
melted did it become only dirty 
water? Why was sugar sweet and 
salt salt ? Why ?

Pansy was a little girl of about 
seven years old, with big bue eyee 
and slim legs, very much of which

ti-ve?for them that make quite aANGUS M 
btranger to our C. C. and since you 
have not forgotten us entirely, the 
l-6ut neglect will be forgiven. lYiat 
pet lamb you wrote about muet be a 
very Interesting animal. Yes, I have 
been them trained to be very know
ing, and also remember one which 
used to play chase with children, my
self included (of course long ago), 
and it made heaps of fun for us all 
tight. Hope you wild enjoy our page 
all through the winter, tor it hi meet 
necessary to the young friends jiuring 
the long evenings. Write again soon.

You are (I) A gate which purifies?
(J) A gate which astis the eea?
(k) A gate which assembles?
(l) A gate which seek» knowledge?

It is about all the thi

y kinds ct love, aa 
da of light,
of love makes a glory 
she
at stirs the heart, and® 
gives It rest; 
it leads Hfe upward Is 
it and the best.
—Henry van Dyke.

r mare all fire, strength, andBEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES cars it
speed. Whet’s the rerward offered for 
hie capture ?”

are like the older 
interceded In the*£ and are more 

demons of the woods these days. 1 
grant you that there is much more to 
relate about the feathered friends In 
the nesting time, their habits and cus
toms are more easily watched" then, 
but I like you to always be Interested 
In them and relate what you do ob
serve at all times of the year. Nol 
doubt many of you are o® the 
for Mire. Partridge and her brood of 
young, we hear so much more o-f nsr 
during the hunting season One needs 
to »ee great caution to obtain agood 
look at her and her offspring, she is 
imther foxy and practices a few little 
gemea of her Own. One time a mother 
amd her brood were suddenly aware 
»f etrangers approaching and the mo
ther toad pretended to have a broken 
wing, consequently the visitors to the 
woods kept following her from sym
pathy as well aus curiosity and she lea 
Item «trite » merry chase, just ■»“' 
•mrng to keep out ol their reach until 
her brood had arrived at s ente dis- 

then ebe suddenly made a very 
meld' recovery and dir appeared to a 
wry quick manner. The true mother 
toàtoct to always to evidence when 
wtf watt* the dun* friends, lent It. 
and they all take euch great care of 
thetr young. Have any ot you been 
fortunate enough to hear fathew pert- 
rldgti drumming 00 the hollow toga- 
He erode out a muffled sound like a 
drum, hut by following the Bound one 
may discover Ms render voue and the 
etoM ot rite ruffled teathere end ma 
tootle anpea-oaoe will be worth any 
trouble you nay have gome through to 
eeo him He to certainty a fine took 
toe fellow and kiddles. I always feel 
sorry to hear ot sudi handsome fel
lows being shot, they do no harm but 
make the woods u better place by 
their presence, yet. worse tuck, they 
teste good to some hungry hunters.

ot the woode though, have 
dresses ell the 

Aren't they glor- 
Aml they seemed

2—A Tragedy ef the See.
In the fottowlng acrount of s ptootl-“Ftvc hundred pounds, and—-hark!T>

*/5. -11

iv *sP
*9
4

ql ^ r-7

Took that fri . X 1-«n %»

0 ofLook there!"
Beyond the circle of firelight, hot 

just how far it was Impossible to wy, 
U. gun flash flickered, and the report 
whipped through the night. It was 
followed by a terrific roaring.

“There’s someone out there, aod 
the lk)ne are at him!” cried Hairy, 
springing to hie feet tn greet eadte-

There w&s e silence, fad to-wed by the 
gathering roar of another animal It 
commenced with a deep muttering, 
rising, ae the great beast lifted it* 
muzzle from the ground, to a nerve- 
shattering cry of rage.

“LLsten!” exclaimed Henrik. "He’s 
conning this way!”

The sound of a home's hoofs rang 
out on the VeldL Nearer and nearer 
it drew, and suddenly a splendid 
thing happened.

A horseman, his face red in the fire- 
g*ow, flashed out of the darkness, urg 
inf, hie animal to take the leap over 
the flame». The gallant beast rose 
splendidly, scattering a mass of glow
ing wood with Its hind feet, end land
ed safely to the circle. A huge, black- 
maned lion fell back, foiled, daunted 
by the Are, and with a bullet from 
Harry's rifle warning % that it was an 
uninvited guest.

The newcomer leaped to the ground.
“Not this time!” he laughed, look

ing backward into the darkness.
Harry saw his face cleanly, and the 

stranger perceived the start that he 
gave.

“It to Paul Stamp! " said Harry, 
softly.

i n? sieve» dries. Can you find them?
'There were nine vehement mutin

eers conspiring to capture thetr stop 
“A risky pfiece of business,” muttered 
tfce mate to sis pal. "My rank makes 
this part an 
pica is to bind the 
noon nap, lest be 
wall y ugly, so hand over the sword on 
the sofa, th 
a shelf by hto bead. From every pee

yfifl it30‘ •10uiyone by the htittim 
order to be heard out; 
unwiHtng to hear you, 

hold your tongue then 
esterfleld.

7 matter, but the beet
25 during his

3*'JESSIE B —Your neat tittle letter 
well written, and wouldwan very 

make a very good sample. You were 
fortunate to attend two exhibitions 
and how nice to have liked every part 
of them. That to the way 
most pleasure out of good 
this world.

the revolver on

iï L* - then enact a ransom.

v?t get the 
lngs in% 3—Chinese Laundry Ret)

M 6 collars, 7 
in cents we charge you 33
7 collars and 6 cuffs we do,
The charge to only »,
The work to good and ep-todate 
So figure out in cents the rate.

there beIRIN ANNA T. E.—So very sorry to hear 
of your sick spell and hope you are 
fully recovered by now. With a little 
extra work you will catch <up to your 
other classmates, alright; 
health Is really more important than 
school So, the ftrit thing to do is 
to get real well again. Good Buck.

JIM S.—What a jolly time you must 
have had on the hunting trip with; 
Dad; and such good weather, too. 
Moet fellows long for juet audh an 
experience, and I ajn sure many would 
be very envious if they read your let
ter; so better not tease them by 
printing it. What do you think ?

were to be seen beneath the extreme-
yer Cross’* I y short dresses she wore. Pansy had 

dark brown hair, cut abort at the 
nape of her neck like the pages of the 
Middle Ages, and a very red mouth, 
and a nose that had a decided tend
ency to look at the sun. It was a 
very small noee. that rude people 
called snub.

But now yen know all about Haney, 
and 1 must begin telling you about all 
the things she saw—it will be quite a 
long story I am not even sure that 
I will be able to rri&te everything, 
because when you begin peeping be
hind doors it has no end. and you 
never know where the road you are 
following may lead you to—that is ex
actly what Pansy discovered, as you 
will see.........................

r*anyway
4—Brain Test.

♦.

\ ur
WATSON G—No wonder you are 

glad to have the crops In when you 
have been such a help. Now you de- 

nice little trip, and 1 am 
glad one is coming your way. Yea,, we 
will have a ponte-t soon, after the 
members get settled down to steady 

time to become In
nove a

V ITTLE Olga and some friends were out in he* daddy’s garage
•4 playing about the car. Olga got an Idea that the--------  wciild-
be Just the thing to take Into the hpuse to have some fun with. so. 
she unscrewed it from the car and she and her little friends *cani|»-j 
ered off with it. Pretty soon daddy came Into the garage to get a
few things out df the car and noticed the--------  was missing and If
waa a loag time before he found the kiddles playing with il and got 
11 back. The dota will tell you what it was.

ontaina complete di- 
you are getting real 
-nnine Aspirin ore- 
Irian» for over nine- 
iw made in Canada, 
es containing 18 tab- ^ 

cenie. Druggist» 
"Bayer* packages, 
at ny “Hayer**
■ Manufacture of Mono- 
t Aspirin mess* Bayer

(Continued next week.) The fin-L door Peeping Pansy opened 
was a quite smaf.l door in the wall of 
her mother’s garden—suefc a *naU 
door that Panev could only just Blip 
through IL Pansy was never afraid 
of anything, o*- really she would not 
have gone oft like that a«ll alone to 
discover things; but grown-up people 
had got Wed of answering all her 
“whys” and "whats," so dhe decided 
to find out things for herself. . . .

On the other side of this little door. 
Pansy found a small path leading into 
a wood. Without hesitation Pansy 
iterted off on this little path, wonder
ing where it would lead to. “A patn 
always leads
Pansy wisely : “it only depends how 
long you follow it.” She had left hex 
doll ;it home because it could not 
walk, but her little puppy had trotted 
after her. Such a dear i 

1 just a sand-colored ball of 
! .-he called Tim
tail, which gave him the appeared»* 
of a diminutive bear—he had fat roil
ing movements and fat soft paws that 
made no noise at all. He also had a 
very black, moist nose and very 
bright black eves like shiny berries.

Pansy we* very fond of Tim, and 
Tim was very fond of Pansy. The 
iittle pa.tih wound in and out amongst 
the trees; such a nice littie path ft 

, w as. all mosFv and soft, and s-ich 
, level y violet-; grew alongside of it; 

The forest dwellers were Intensely ! rometimon they even grew right in 
interested in the actions of Mr. Weas- the middle of the road. =o that Pansy 
el the Great ae he searched diligent-1 had to be reahiy careful not to tread 
lv to locate Pika the Cony Here They on them

seated on a high rock where A lot of birds sang in the branches; 
mow ment could be seen, but some had small sweri voices, reneet-

life and have the 
terested in outside things, 
dandy time. f

"No. gentle men,” saM the ora (tor, 
“I teH you that ff you went a thing 
dome well you mue* always do it your
self.”

Voice from the crowd: "How about 
haiv'ng your hair cut?"

tow

THE FINDING OF THE “RED 
HEART”

Bpeaking
you • noticed the new 
trees are wearing? 
tous to look upon? 
to ham oR changed so quickly too. No 
mrittnc 1er toe goods to ooine to or 
for the dreeemekera to oblige toem 
w.ltha«ttog. How '"'•tonatc they j^e 
end the effect to so beautiful to look 

This Is a good time. In toct 
time to stroll through the

MARION L.—You are Indeed a wet- 
and It was nice tocome messenger 

know you have been much interested 
though you have not written for 
time. Hope to hear oftener here- Moving Picture 

Funnies Spell out the names of the little ob
jects. Then add and subtract as indi
cated by the signe, and the resulting 
letters will epell the name of one of 
the United States.

TORES 
OLD FOR , 
fED STATIST

DAVE) R.—I am sure that writing 
6f yours can improve If you just think 
so. This is the time. Dave, to perse
vere before the style becomes a fixed, 
habit. Your news was alright and i 
am sure you 
fun in yourr new Club on Friday even
ings. Here’S hoping, anyway, and 
best wishes to you all.

JOSEPH D—You arel very weioome 
to our Club and hope you continue to 
enjoy our page. It was too bad that 
the weather man, did not favor the 
Exhibitions, for he certainly has sent 

pretty fine days since they all 
You are rather a good

"Safenl, you black blackguard, look 
after the fire or you’ll find yourself 
on the wrong side at a lion!”

The griming Kaffir thus addressed 
showed hto disinclination for that 
somewhat unpleasing predicament by 
jumping up and piling fresh masses 
of dead wood upon the circle of fire 
that enclosed a trekking party on the 
African plain.

"Those beasts are howling tonight,’ 
said Henrik van Raas to the first 
speaker “And the bullocks don’t like 
it, either.”

Harry Marsh glanced towards the 
animals, whose great eyes showed 
their uneasiness, whose aleek sides 
were glistening with perspiration, and 
who tugged nervously at the trek

"That’e all right." he answered. “No 
lion would dream of Jumping this fire. 
Steady. Sefenti Don’t roast us alive.'

And he resftmed his pipe and pe
rusal ot the newepaiper in his hand. 
Suddenly he said, deeply interested:

"Here’s a sketch of that wiliest of 
diamond thievee. Paul Staup. The 
fellow who secured and bolted with 
the Great Red heart Diamond, from 
the Kimberley country. They haven’t

got him yeit."
Harry pussed the paper to hto com

panion, who glanced casually at the 
illustration.

"What a treasure!" said Henrik. 
“The ‘Redheasf to valued at half as 
much again as the famous ’ Porter- 
Rhodes.’ Ah. what « roar!"

It was, indeed, a note of thunder 
that vibrated through the tense dark. 
At least five or six lions were prow
ling round the camp. Lt was imposs
ible to guess where they were, for 

deceiving in that way

upon.
tiie beat----- --- _
forests and all of you who have the 

unity ebould do so. I>et me 
the suiprtees you get and thb 

for some members

k omen‘.i ere.” thought
fellows will have somekl answers to Last week’s

PUZZLES.
1—Flower Game.

1. Johnny Jump up.
2. Larkspur.
3. Forget-me-not
4. Sweet pees
5. Sorrel.
6. Buttercup
7. Cock’s comb.
8. Cat tail.
9. Lolly of the Valley 

10. Four o’clock.
2. -Politic».

workers you ®ee 
hiVe not toe opportunity.

Hoping for much out-of-door talk 
In the letters to come

Yours in nature study,
UNCLE DICK.

% little puppy, 
tluli. wnicn 

Tim had hardly anyy1.000,000 Will Ar- 
ire During Next

%

nothing is more 
than a lion’s hungry call.

Hairy Marsh ;und Van Raae were 
travelling into the north-west with a 
load of ostrich fealhers end sheep
skins. Two hundred mile» southward, 
beyond the Orange River, were the ex
tensive styeep and oetrleh farms own
ed by Harry’s father. Henrik was the 
ear of the manager, a Boer.

"But they'll have him yet, sure as 
bees.” said Harry. "The Mounted Po
lice will unearth him. A desperate 
customer he must be. Overcame two 
officers who got to close quarters, and 
swam hto horse across a roaring riv-

Birthday Greetings/8. « Arome
closed up. 
writer, and I shall hope to hear again 
before very long.

; \<2) ! J.53H

-4M3H X) 
so33NaiyH3wayflt?

Uncle Dick wishes at! good things 
to the following boys and girls whose 
birthdays occur during the coming
week:

Reta Thomson, Hampstead.
Hattie Bustin. Marsh Bridge.
Gusty McKay, Pan afield Ridge. 
Fred Saunders, North Devon. 
Elleanor Johnson, Cold brook 
Eva Whiipple, West St. John.
Lenna Beldtog. Chance Harbor. 
Kenneth Fie welling. Clifton. 
Barbara E. Haltett, Coronation.

Sept. 30.—oGM wiU lit- 
to the United States at 
i week. The Baltic, due 
►rrow, Is carrying a car- 
)00 from London, while 
. on Saturday, will ar- 
00,000.
tic's consignment $9,- 
ent# the first shipment 
i Federal Reserve Bank 
of the reserve system’s 
iproxlmately $111,000,000 
■the vauRs of the Bank 

The shipment on. tne 
also for the same ac

\f
BINKIE _AND ME.

SIH “TINKER BOB" STORIES.
\Binkle and m^ in the twilight time, 

Creep along up the stairs, .... 
Me with my gun. and Binkie with his Cut out the picture on all four sides. 

Then carefully fold dotted line 1 its en
tire length. Then dotted line 2. and so 
on. Fold each section underneath ac
curately. When completed turn over 
and you H find a surprising result 
Save the pictures.

Hunting Bears.

Just at the darkest corner of all 
A terrible big one lies:
We hear him growling as we come by. 

See his eyes!

they said not a word le@t perhaps Mr ing over and over again the same 
Weasel might turn on them. They j note ; some whistled shrilly, like littfle 
seemed perfectly satisfied to let the ! u vs in the streets; others seemed to 
King do all of the talking. j b. -quabbling and in a great hurry—

Bh-Eli." Pika barked | • Those must be busy birds who al- 
again and this time it sounded as j way» know best, and want you to 
though he was buried down deep in 1 know that they know best." thought 
the rocks; North Wind was kept very I Pansy;—and some had strange call- 
busy changing his course so that Mr. ! mg voices, remembering things they 
Weasel could not detect by scent j a.wavs wanted to say. but that no one 
winere Pika was located. would listen to

Down de»ep in the rocks crept Mr "One day 1 shall learn their lan- 
Wiea^el. hurrying frojp one crevice guage." thought Pansy; "they I shall 
to another, and when he was some understand what they are saying. 1 
distance benoaibh the surface. Pika «m sure tb<*y have seen h lot. and 't 
binkod again “Bh-Bh. Eh-Eh" this ^oems that some of them spend their 

! time tt eounded ,es though he stood winters in countries beyond the seas. 
Ion the tap of the rocks in the open | would Verv much like to go to ooun- 
i Al of the forest dwellers were $r;cs beyond the seas . I would like 
i someiwhat astontehed. Even Snoopy iv go everywhere.” addexl Panev 
1 [.be Bob Cat was surprised to see how rioll)|—"everywhere, even right into 
completely Mr. Weoeei was fooled the earth "

"I'm being foaled a4! tihe trme." \s Pansy sw*e *e suddenly per- 
Ftiir! Mr Wea-.-el. '1 know there are ■ v<. N o,i tiny little hut before her at 
two or three Pika's around here the end of the read oh. such a de- 

| bar king.” He was hoooming exhaust I iiglirful hut Us roof wa^ oov-
;ed I ered with •r>ari1i and large purple and
I ”1 gave you my word." *aid Tin- I tiiue ir'rses grew on it. so that the hut
Ice: Bob.” and 1 know there is onlv I R.f.ked like n ginnt nosegay

‘oi>o Pika that's doing any barking.” j lfl>r 
"I muet be getting very 

d-eaf or else I cannot smell any more j 
; I have failed to find any signs that 
I indicate that he to near." Mr Weasel 
letretched «H on a atome to set a mo- i thr a|r .Vi»h aid four raws at once,
ment, for he had run fast and search- -j|m (juju. avreeô with Pansy; if wae

;ed long la del ehtfivk--delightful Uttle hut!
I "Eh-Eh. Eh-Eh." barked Pika again. HerP (6 rS!aji> 
j T.hi- time he see mod so near that Mr. ! hirrt •• Pansy
! Weasel was startled. I've got him : clone • w>.Rt fun !
«hie time." cried Mr. Wease-i a» he drr, we g.olne ^ find ?"

I renewed his speech He ran over rocks 
and under rocks amd around rocks, 
but in va*n, ter there was no Pika lo 

i be found.
"Are you ready to give 

Weeeol ?" aeked Tiniker Bob
Mr. Weasel hesitated a moment. The 

thought of forever ceasing to kill any 
one of the forest oreaituree haunted 
Mm.

"While he sticks to that horse he's 
safe.” replied Henrik. ”Morgante. he, Promoted.

A man sat by a circus-tent smoking 
a ptpe. when a stranger awroacbed
him and said :

“Are you connected with thè show ?”
“Of be, sor.”
“Are you doing well?"
-Yie. sor, very well. 

pa| noted, sor, an* am getting higher

^Hqw were you promoted?"
"Ol 'ave bln down on all-fours wrap

ped about wid a sthripped hide an’ rv- 
preteinttn'’ a terrible gravediggin' 
•yena, an’. Oi had to howl iv’ry folve 
minutes, sor; but -since me promotion 
Oi’ve got up on me hind lege, and 
how Oi'm Alkali Bill, in charge of the 
Wild Went department, eighteen years 
chief ov scoute, the killer ov’ Tree mil- 
M<m boofaloee. ten t’ouamd In juns, an' 
tm> 'undred white men, yer honor."

fand Binkle’s soBut 1 am a man, 
brave.

We track him right home to his lair. 
I shoot him

•Eh-Eh.

SINCE SISTER BEGAN TO 

-WEAR "THOSE SKIRTS —

(lead, and Binkie heFFERINQS
Ol have bln We don’t card

> When Dorothy came here to stay 
with us once,

She was as 'fraid as could be. 
Though why she should mind, when 1 

had my gun.
1 can’t see!

Oh, pie loveliest time in the day for

4? 0
*

» ■ ■ À___ nM r
cv

_-^r.c!>
Is when we two creep up the stairs; 
Me with my gun, and Binkie with his 

growl.
"d:x Hunting Bears. i

—Thora StowellNot So Bad.
A returned vacationist tells us that 

he was Arising in a pond one day when 
a country boy wiho had 'been watching 
him for a <M*Lance approached him 
and askod, “How many fish yer got, 
mister ?”

“None yet,” he was told.
"Wall, yer aan’t doin’ so had.” said 

the youngster. "I know a feller- what 
fisted for two weeks an’ he d*dn’t
get any 
Lour."

vM
— THAT ARE GATHERED AT 

THE BOTTOM WITH-----

My Flamnigan : “Why. who gave yez th’ 
black eye?"

Murphy: "A friend av moitié.’’
“Och! I<t's a queer friend that 

that same."
“Faith, wasn’t it frindly 

the two av thim?"

sesra&satfu*li green-elckoew (cktanâi). 
hendnehes and MMlhd* In

ightcr. Remember it coats yon 
« my method of home trenfr 
>lete ten deys trial, end M 
xmtinue, it cosU emty n few 
o do ao, and it does not inter, 
i dally work. Is health worth 
Write for the free treatment 

icede, and I will send tt I» 
bv return mail. Cut ont IU» 

: t.laces that tell TOUT feelings. 
Write and ask fcwtbe

As the
was much the biggest port of 

dumb or i tl) . hut ,h1a was really very pretty !
Wh.r* r< debekw little hut! Pansy 

. clapped "her haudfc. and Tim yelped 
! in f, fum.'y «fiirll way and jumped lnte

5?did

0I*
not to black

î

?i"Did Shotter hit anything when on 
his hunting trip?”

“Hit anything? Why, he even miss
ed the train.”

n// V.more than you got in half an ■a a door to peep be- 
to Tim ‘Tteme 

Oh, dear, what
ma

JiOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER

IfaWindsor, Ontario
♦ A RUBBER BAND A Serious Doubt.

“Cheer up. Dick, old man' Absente 
makes the heart grow fonder, you 
know."

“Humph ! The trodbie is I’m by no 
sure tha; it’s having the

f ‘ j* r lDISORDERS : Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a mem bej_pf the Children's Corner.

pee means
effect upon the girl.”§ 0ee LDr Is • rorUJa retw

/disorders ot wo 
1 locally, and Is absorbed 
is ,i*fferlng tissue. The 
rests matter In the 
region Is expelled, gtv- 

mediate mental nod phyrt- 
1M; the blood rseeeto 
lerre# are toaed sad 
hsnsd; and toe sto. 
n la rendered 
Is this treatment le based 
lolly sclentiae principles, 
its on toe actual loeatioa 
arm, ot female troubles, 
does, falling ot the

It la
Patient Parent—Well. <*1ld. what 

cn earth is the matter now ?
Young Hopeful (who has been bath

ing with the bigger brother»—Willy 
dropped the towel tn the water and 
he’s dried me wetter than 1 was bs- 

; fore.

"Bh-Bh. ESvEh," Pika barked 
again, (fils ttime it sounded as though 
ho wat down in the vailley. Down 
wont Mr. Weasel in search of tihis 
barking follow, 
vnin.

1 fell a,L the King's feet and cried ou*.
Oh King. I will give up. I am sore , wand lame ” "Now. my dear, trow much did roc
“Thait’e wtw comes to even' one ytmf bBla l—t

this price cutting 7" asked hubby wtt* 
a Kmlle of hopeful news. M Ah art 1* 
'ents.” replied wife, "hot my new tail 
bat was dearer than last .rear*»»”

But he -searched in 
Coming back, exhausted, be

is
My Name is *

| thaï works to do evil." eaki Tinker 
Boh. “Pika, come out.”

The K title Pika aa me out from un
der *»ee of the rocks nearby, to the 
BEnocishmeivt of Mr. Wee-sel

"You see. Pika tes ‘.toe power to 
throw toto voice and make you think 

m dawn «he mountain when he •

» asAddress [» 9*
1ne month’s treatment A ^Birthday76c.. Will be eentlhwte^ atTibet le hto gneeorotV+ obfives' y+l L* e-frsvju prolectlon. You see eh has basa to

one ptao» ell tihe time."
». AW. Ladd.
/ERYWH 1 woe bom in the year 19...
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R. M. WOLVIN OFF
TO INSPECT STEEL 'Toronto, Oct. l-Manitoba txua,

No- 2 C.W., 71 6-8; No. 3 c.w., .68 5-8;

PLANTS AT SYDNEY)-- 2?',. S
. «Fort William. Northern Wheat, new

F-xnwted He Will Visit Too, !<=">»• No- 1 northern. »2.48 14; No. 2, c-xpected ne wm visu, ,.3; No , ,IS8 Nu 4
the Wabana Ore Mines Be-112.28 1-2. nil1 In store Fort William. 
. p. » . 11 American Corn, No. 2 yellow. 11.65,
rare Ixetuming to IVloiltreal nominal, track Toronto, prompt ship-

-,------ r----- ! ment ; No. 2 white. 6-1.92; Canadian
Montreal. Oct I .—President IV M Vo™, feed, nominal. Manitoba Bar- 

Wolvtn. of the Dominion St«-1 Conley. In store Fort William. No. 3 c.w., 
poration. left tonight for the Kae< cn 11.10 3-4; No. 4 c.w., $1.0t> «--4; re- 
an Inspection trip, which will include jecta, 93 3-4 Barley, Ontario, mail

ing, $1.1G to $1.20. Ontario Wheat, 
No. 2, $2.30 to $2.40 f.oJj ship pint? 
points, according to freights. No 2 

Reports from Sydney. Mr. Wolvin spring. $2.25 to $2.35. Ontario Oats, 
No. 3 white, nominal, 68 to 72, ac
cording to freights outside. Buck
wheat. nominal. Rye. No. 3, $1.75
nominal. Peas. No. 2 nominal. On
tario Flour, in jute bags, government 
standard, prompt shipment, delivered 
at Montreal, nominal : bulk seaboard, 
$10.30 to $10.40. Manitoba Flour, 
track Toronto, cash price?, first pa
tents. $13.40: second pate-ta. .>«2.90. 
Millfeed, carloads, delivered Toronto, 
freights, bags Included : 
ton. $49; shorts, per :on. $54; feed 
flour. $3.60 to $3.60 Hay. No. t per 
ton $30 to $36: baled track, Toronto.

TORONTO GRAINRAILS MADE MORE 
GAINS IN TRADING 

ON WALL STREET

MONTREAL TRADE 
CONFINED TO HALF 

DOZEN SECURITIES

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS VICTORY LOAN 

BONDS
To yield

5.68 p.c. to 6J5 px.

Provincial, Municipal

GET MORE FOR
YOUR MONEYBut Many Popular Industrials 

Are at the Lowest Point in 
Many Months.

1 Spanish Common Forced
Down to 15414 With Slight
Recovery—Sugar Higher.

Wall Street Prices.

Notwithstanding the general ex
pectation of pre-war prices tor every
thing. brokers ou V7all Street have 
no idea that Stock Exchange seats 
will go back to the level they sold 
for In dull times before 1914. Block. 
Maloney & Oo. has just paid the rec- 

mo-re divergent character of the ord high price for a membership in 
the New York Stock Exchange well 
above the hundred thousand dollar

THE ONLY WAY TO GET 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 

•THAN YOU COULD A FEW 
YEARS AGO IS TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THE PRES
ENT LOW PRICE OF HIGH 
GRADE SECURITIES SUCH 
AS—

New York. Oct. 1.- The only appre
ciable change In the stock market to
day from that of recent eeaskms was

Montreal. Oct. 1.—There was little 
1 activity ou the local stock exchange 
"today outside half a doaen issues.
[The feature was the strength in At
lantic Sugar common, wh vli opened 
sat the low price for the day and ad- 
’ vanctxi to 126 3-4,
tyointa were retained ai the close of 
il25 1-2.

•Bronxpton led the list, ami vvas un 
^der pressure in the later trading, but 
firmed at the close, ending at a small
.'■fractional loss only. Laurent.Me was prevalent In general business circle 
quiet, but tirmeti a fraction to I i2 1-4 seamed t».> confirm a fueling long e x 
tund 440 shares of Breweries common} Lneat in high financial quarters, 
sold up a point to 64. Brazilian also '
•ga:ned a fraction at 37

Among tht‘ weaker features were

andvisits to the Sydney steel plant, the 
Cape Breton ooal district and the com
pany’s are mines at Wabaua.

trading. Rails continued to emprvv-\ 
while numerous popular industrials

i-n Corporation Bonds
To yield

6 p.c. to 7.42 p.c.

notes were at lowestof which 1 1-2 many months.prices
Entrance into the flnati quarter of 

the year brought little comfort to th“ 
rouatxuotlve side of the market. The 
nx.>iv.'>ly survey of the Federal Reserve 
B\ard. wliNrh stressed the caution

stated prkxr to his departure, were 
most encouraging, with the production 
at the steel mills there working to 
capacity, the coal mines ' showing a 
great increase of production over the 
previous levels, the output for Sep- 
(tinber being partiouJurly satisfactory, 
although definite figures for the month 
hud not been received at the Montreal 
office. Mr. Wolvm's visit to toe 
Wabau-j mines is in connection with 
the resumption of the export trade in 
iron ore, which during the war period 
aud since the ermiistice wus reduced 
to negltgt-ble proportions. The »tee: 
president seated that it was hoped that 
lbe advent of 1921 would see a pr 
able trade in ore again established, 
the new overseas connections formed 
through the British Umpire .-Heel 
(\rporation being an importun fac
tor in the market for the ore

Buys Iron Mine.

Ni piss in g Mines Co. has purchased 
Maguetltie Mines 0Y>., an Iron prop
erty some 60 mites from New York. 
The pmoprty conta inn ft Is estimated, 
ore reserve of many mlMions of tons, 
and up to ti % of its shut-down. 30 
years ago, constituted the largest 
working iron deposit east of the 
M isslsstpipi.

It is understood the purchase price 
together with cost of erectinc a plant, 
does not entail much over $1.000,000

List New Stock.

A new listing on th > Toronto ex
change yesterday was the recent la
me of $1.000.000 additional (Canadian 
General Electric 
which was authorized by the direc
tors in December last The paid tip 
common stock of the Canadian Gen 
eral Electric is now $S.000.000 and | 
the preferred $2.000.000

Norwegian Loan.

The Kingdom of Norway lias closed 
negotiations with a strone American 
banking syndicate for a $20,000.<'00 S 

cent ttwenty vear loan and the 
bonds are being offered to the invest 
ment public today at par and Interest

VICTORY LOAN 
51-2 p.c.

Due 1934 @ 93 and 
Interest

Yielding 61-4 p.c.
Denomination $50, $100 

$500, $1,000

We would be pleased 
to furnish a list on re
quest. Every investor 
should have one.

Rails Are Booming.

. . .. On tiie other hand, the rails, it was
ISpanish River common, wh.ca sold c)^ave(j art, enjoying a boom partly 
Idown to 115 1-4. but later recovered i 0f belated récognition of their
to 116 74 Small tots, of Ames pro intrinsic worth, but more particularly 
for ned and Wayagamack sold at ;» 
mint 138 1-2 respectively

There was little feature in the till turn of bumper crops, 
an ce of the list. Iron. Steel of i*-an-, Among the «locks mo?e affected lo
ad., aud Steamship common were | day were several sugar issues, which 
fractionally down Abitibi lost the broke two to 6 1-2 points. South Por:o 
p, jnt gained yesterday, closing at RSco sugar distinguishing itself by a 
a." 1 Rktrdon held unchanged »h«v-r de scient of 15 points on a few

Th-u>- was ti tle of interest in ti - i.rursa-ction< \iv>malous trade condi-
outside the coni in rions, notably the dt-parity hot ween 

Canadian war, the raw and r.fined prr 
i«4,;t soht ,ed mainly for the slump

Bran, per

; because of the benefits they are ex- 
lv*ct«ed to derive from the Lrunsporuv EASTERN SECURITIES 

COMPANY, LIMITED
$30.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

TURPt-NTINE AND ROSIN.

Savannah, Oct. 1.—Turpentine dull 
127 to 130; sales, none : receipts. ; 
shipments 356: stock, 16,482. Rosin, 
firm, sales 477; receipts 265; ship 
ments, 2.498; stock. 57,391.

common stock.
92 Prince Wm. St., 

St. John, N. B.
10, Prince William St. 

St John, N. B.N. Y. COTTON MARKET
High Low i 

... 22.07 21.48 

...21.; 5 21.10 

...21.50 20.80

h. ■ d department, 
ue.i weakness in the 
issues among which 
down to 89 1-2 

Total sales :
$37.500

Main 4164-5. P. O. Box 752.>duots. account 193 Hollis St.,January ....

July ................
October ....

Halifax, N. S.Democratic nominee ("ox accuses 
RepubMoaiL of a "conspiracy of sil
ence.” Something he never can say 
against the Woman’s Suffrage Party.

Wisconsin Central Leads.bonds.Listed. 6.113. 20.25
23.00Th.- rire m rails was the nvoet im

pressive of the current movement. 
nux=rt of the junior western and south 

1 wj-.-t'em t=h.mie9 gaining one to threw 
• pcwith a gu:n of 6 34 far Wts- 
! cinshi i Vvn-tna' Investment Uransoon- 

\skv-d t1 '«'lyuVlH and Grangers rose one to 
;,.s three, and «• -alera. notably Norfolk 
,y la::', Western and Lehigh Valley, made 

; sirutbtr gains. The «-nit ire lis*
,, j sc.lengthened in the later dealings on

reports of a probable avoidance of the . _. _
, British ooal strike. Sales amount*! Ames Tnv Oom. ..

* to 925.000 short's , Beiding Paul Pfd.........
j Foreign exchange rallied from its ! Holding Paul Com 

" ' early depression, although the Arger- ; tii*aiek ,-*ake • • •
Black l*ike Own...

McDougall & cowans
MONTRE,ML SALES

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADABid
A tues Pfd ....................
Abitibi ...................
Brazilian L 11 and P
Brompton ....................
Canada t'ar 
Canada < ar Pfd.........

UNLISTED MARKET78
:u; HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
im Did Asked

42 40 TOTAL ASSETS 
$680,000.000

CAPITAL and RESERVE ,(</-

$35.000,000
82

. . .'S 54 %49‘1Canada Osroeru 
ttmadu Cornent Pfd • • • • 90 
Canada Cotti u 
Detroit I'uited ..
I>om Cannera .........
Don» Iron Pfd ...
IX)m I ron Com ..
Don» Tex Con,
Laurentkle I’aper Co.. 112*4
MacDonald Com ............ 31
Mt L H ami Power. 
Penman's Lim.ted .
Quebec Railway ...
Kiordon ..........................
Shaw W and I’ Co.... 
Spanish River « om.... 11*> • s 
Siwtish River Pfd. 
tîneel ( *> Can Com 
Toronto Rails .....

. . . 89 

. 10 I
14 Vktine rate made a new low record. An 

l0 eight per nent. quotation represented ! l$r*nd-Hendur ITd. X
tit,»., itîl' cal1 money quotation or the D - P-c..............
56 *n<i bonds, ewpt'ftolly mils and !
,. j inr.u.«trial's, made variable gains with 11‘rit Einp Steel. < p.

Liberty issues Total sales, par value, c- PM (as- h- aud
• aggreg:ited $16.750,000 when issued) .... 39%

i Old U. S. Bond-* unvhaug d on call. Brit Emp Steel (Amu • 19
Can Consol Felt Pfd.. 74VI
Chn Machin < «>r Pfd.............

i Can Machin Cor Com...........
Can Fur Auc Sales Pfd... 
Can Pur Auc Sales Com 
Can Wollens Com 
Cutanean Sugar Pfd..

Q.,:; j i uban-Can Sugar Com.........
"JJ I Dorn P<xw and Tr Pfd.. 90

iH 685 BRANCHES94*.. 90V*
Brand-Hender Com.... 661-64 >- 68

590 in Canada and Newfoundland; 95 in West 
Indies, Central and South Am erica.

56

32
A complete banking service is offered to ex

porters. importers, manufacturers and others 
wishing to extend theii business. Enquiries are 
solicited.

TV*,

N. Y. QUOTATIONS29
205 1 McDougall & Cowants

Open High low ('lose 
72 71V4 71%

I117
Am Beet Sug 72
'A :n Oar Fdy LLÎA» ................

44 Am l.<wo . . 93*k 9393
j Am Smelting 60 60% 60
! XrK.v.Dnda ... 51% 53Vi 61'» :*2>4
Atchison . ... 86 87 Vi 86% 87 VI :
Am Can .. . 31 V< 32

69 V« 69 VI 
47%

109% 107

122121 NEW YORKLONDON
. 64 Vi 68 William StPrinces St, E. C.

BARCELONA. . . Vl'8%Wayaeamacik ! I)cm Pow and Tr Com— 57% 
, l>rydeu Pulp (ws. if 

and when issued ) ...
. , ! Frcntenai Breweries ..

J3.», TZ * GoU Brass Com..............
^ ,.*2 'Home Bank ....................

lmp Tol) 1 ’an Ord.........
' I Inter Mtill

Plaza De Cataluna 6

iMornirfg
Steamsli-tpti ‘ -om-—•>•'» at 65. 
Brazilian—327 ;u 36.

emtnt i.'-oui—5 at 58.
C anada Cement Ptu—18 u.l 90. 
Lk>ui Tvxt.'k* —60 at 138.
Steel Canada Com

600 ~t 9! s4
I) in Iran Coni

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)314 31%
Both Steel 
Balt and 0 Co 46 
Bald Loro .106

67% PA 418—28 Rue du Quatre Septembre.
is

Brook Rap Tr 1C! V* 
Ch-i'-s and O 67% I’ower .... 606«% 67% 67%
i nx-lble Stl . 129 130% 129 130%
C-an Pacrfie . 123 124 L23 123%
Cent LeoTn . .'ji3 '... 43% 45% 43%
Erie Com . . . 20% 20% 20 20
Gen Motors ..17 18 17 17% ,

84 Vs

76 at 65
Bonds—200 at 91,

Laurentide
Loew’s Thr Ot Pfd.............

I l^cow's Thr Ot (>om .. 10 
Marconi Wireless Can 2 

.. 74 Ward Meetingsat 1 
I 35 al IS1 .

Matt agami Pfd ... 
Mattasami (N>m 

- „ MU Illy and I Hi* Bank 
4 Montreal Oil ....................

til.I w l-.i

\. tuni peg Ka'ctric—5 at 32 
! mo R\ 10 at 44 

1 Ld

tit North Pfd 82% S4% 82
titter PapkT . 73 
Mex Petrol 18o% 187% 1S3% 187

I Max Motors 3% ....................
NY NH and H 36% 36% 36% :$€%
X Y ( OOt XO 77% 7S 77 Vs 78
North Pfd XI) 8f»% 86% 84% 86%
Pennsylvania 42% 427„ 42% 42%
Leading Com 94% 95% 94% 96%
Republic Stl . 73% 74 73% 73%
St Paul ......... 40% 40% 40% 40%
South Pac . . 98% 90% 98% 98%
Studebaker .. 54 55% 54 54%
v'fromberg . ...64% ....
I n Poe Com .'25% 126 
U S Stl Coin 86% 86 

1 v S Stl Pfd 106% . .
U S Rub Com 75% 77
Will y s Ovl’d 10% 10
Westing Elec. 46
Sterling .........345

N Y Funds; 10 15-16:

7 ;

National Brick ......................
North American Pulp. 6%
Provincial Bank ...........124%
Riordon l*fd (New!.., 84% 
Kiordon Com (New)... 56 
Shale Brick of Canada.... 
Soutii Can Pow Pfd 76 
South Can Pow'Com.. 29 

.. .108

100 at 103. 
12 at 100 

5 at 42.

I
6%Teh J .

i"ar Ci
Lake Winds—7 at 156.
I.aitrt : tide ti 60 at 112%. 2i at

86
56 1 Electors Favorable to 

the Foster Government
16%112%.

AlrDonald - 
Atlantic Sugar Pf i dt 123. 
yubtre Railway 2a at 28.
Quebec Bonds l,000 at 60.
ALiutil.it: Sugar Com—75 at 127C%. »

at 1-Ô, 5 at 125%. 15 at 124-

.<80 at 31 %.

,nSterling Ban.K . . 
Sterling Coal 
Tram Power

2016
lo

west Grocers Pfd......... 69%
Wha! Pulp and Pap 
Whal Pu!» and Pai

7 1 % iat RM. t;
%. 25 a. 12% 200 at 134, 25 at 12... 10

Lreweries Com -235 at 64. .
Span River Com—125 at 117'%. 60 J 

al 117. 8, at 1 16. 10 at 115%. 77, at 
115%. 2-5 at llo%. 25 at iL»%. 25 at 
116%.

Brompton

t an Cotton—5 at 89.
Penman s Ltd—15 at 130.
Ames Holden Pfd—10 at -»7, 2 at

125% 126% 
85% 86% 44

0 Pfd 69 j and supporting the following candidates :
75% 77%
10 10%

Hon. W. L Foster Hon. W. F. Roberts 
R. T. Hayes-2$5 at 78%, 50 at 78%. 

125 at 77%. 176 at 78. W. E. ScullyYou May be 
Earning a 

Good Salary III 
Now

PRESS BIG TOE TO 
STOP TOOTHACHE arc requested to meet tor ward organization, each 

evening, until further notice, as follows :

Guys and Brooks Wards — Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
West Side.

Queens, Kings, Wellington and Dukes—Furlong 
Building, Charlotte street.

Prince—Moose Hall, Coburg street.

Victoria Ward—Victoria Rink, City Road.

Dufferin Ward-—Young’s Hall, Main street.

Lansdowne Ward—Murray street Hall.

Lome and Stanley—Scott’s Building, Main street, 
opposite Durham street.

Sydney—Jas. McCormick’s Res., 71 Britain Street.

P. D. McAVITY,
rhainmn

6714.
Glass Com—5 at 8..

Afternoon
Steamships ('om—160 at 65. 50 at 

tt h at lit.
Steam-hip* °fd-—C6 at 75.
Brasilian—10 at 36.
Don Iron Com—50 at 56V 
Montreal Power—65 at

Chicago, Oct. 1—If you have the 
toothache just press one of you# big 
toes and the ache will disappear. 
That"., zone therapathy. It is the la 
test thing, according to Dr. William 
H. Fitzgerald, of Hartford, Conn. He 
w:s one of the speakers today before 
the Centrai Society of Physical Thera
peutics, in convention here.

“Your whole body," Dr. Fitzgerald 
explained, “is divided into ten per
pendicular asnes. corresponding to 
the ten toes or fingers. There are 
hundreds of little—what we might call 
electric battons—on LMe body. If you 
press one you switch off the pain 
somewhere else. It’s a sort of medic
al jiu jitsu. It is nature’s own relief."

but perhaps the rime 
will come when you 
will be unable to earn 
so much.

A small portion of 
your present salary 
deposited in a savings 
account with this bank 
will provide comfort 
and security in the later 
years of your Bfç.

70%.

Abitibi—35 at TS. 25 at 77%
Gen Electric—25 at 98
Latirentide Puflp—56 at 112%, -»0 a4 

112V4
Riordon—-25 at 206.
Atlantic Sugar Com—10 at 125.
Breweries Com—150 at 64
Spun River Com—100 at 116, 25 at 

116%, 16 at ltf.
Span River Pfd—280 at 121. 75 at 

8C2. 25 at 121%.
Brompton—25 at 7*7%. 36 at 7*7-%, 

135 at 78%. 25 at 116%.
Brompton—2C at 77%. at 77%, 

75 at 78. 136 at 78%, 25 at 78%, 135 
at 78%. 25’at 78%.

Canada Cottoxf Pfd—10 at 79.
Canada Convertors—10 at 75.

It) at

NOT WHAT YOU EARN BUT WHAT YOU SAVE |
i« the measure of your success. Small earning power is often more I 
than balanced by a habit of saving. In a struggle for independence I 
the man r'ho saves—oven a little— is far ahead of the better paid man J 
who saves nothing. « ’

BE INDEPENDENT.
Determine to sav* a LITTLE steadily. It demands far lees self- 

denial than you may imagine. An<l the accumulation of
5B

COMPOUND INTEREST
Increases your savings more rapid!> than perhaps you have thought. 
You can open an account in this old-fashioned, strong, safe institution 
with One Dollar or more.

Paid-up Capital ..
Reserve Fund -.
Investments over

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
•Published 1865.

New Brunswick Brooch. 65 Prince william Street. St. John. N. B 
R. F. WRIGHT. Mnnngar.

London, Oat. 1.—Calcutta linseed, 
£40 10a; hneeed oil, 61s.; sperm oil, 
£70.

Petroleum, American refined, 3s. 
4 1-4x1.; spirits, 2s. 6 l-4d.

Turpentine, spirits, 142e. 3d.
EUxun, American «trained. 46e. Type 

t3.," 49a.
Tallow, Australian, 76a. 6d

P^id-up Capital $ 9,700,000

J30.000.000
- $6,000,000.00 
.. 5,750,000.00 
. .33,000.000.00THE BANK OF 

NOVA SCOTIACHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago, Oct. 1. — Close : Wheut, 

December. $2.11 1-2; March. $2.07. 
Corn. December. 93 1-8; May. 95 1-2. 
Oat», December. 57 3-8; May, 61 5-8. 
Pork, October, $33.06; November. 

,$'23.55. %
Lard, November, $19.30; January. 

$$17.26.
Riba, October, $15.25.; January,

most

J. H. Stevenson.
8t John Branch. 

Charlotte St.. 
Haymarket Square. B 
Paradise. Row, North End, 
West 3U John and Pairville.

SSC:For your Card Index tiystem you 
want the Remington Typewriter’s 
dean clear cut precision and Card 
Printing Simplicity.—Jas. A. Little, 
Mgr., 37 Dock St.. SL John, N. B.

Mill A

FIRE INSURANCEN.R INSURE WITH THE HOM$
INSURANCE COMPANY

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, etc.

toT rotes or to h»« our nprennUitro cull on row
WM. THOMSON A CO., LTD„

Royal Bank Building.

Cash Assets, $54,59S.060.3i Cash Capital M.000,000.90 Hat 
$16,825^(6.33. Surplus as Regardf Policyholders. SlMl6.44i.7L

Mn-y 90% 93% 90%
Oats

Ddcember .................  57% 66% 07%
60% 60% 01%

Wheat
..e.10% 2.03% 2.09 
. .2.16 2.06 1.14% I May

;

Kaowllon & Gilchrist Pugsley Building, Corner of Pfinesse
and Canterbury IP. SL Mi, N. E

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents W'nted In U—wyre G Pk22 King Street93% K. 93% | October 3330 XUtt 3306 Those M. 2616.

■■.

__________ —'j ; .

.N’""
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McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

New Offering of 
8 Per Cent. Stock

An exceptional opportunity to become a shareholder 
in one of Canada’s most progressive and successful in
dustries is afforded by the new offering of Allen Theatres. 
Ltd., 8 per cent, preferred stock. This company controls 
fifty-eight theatres — the largest chain Ifl Canada. The 
fallowing features are convincing:

1. Assets securing the Preferreu Shares are valued
at more than $7,501.000, or over three times the- tot mu 
amount of Issue. W

2. Earnings of the company for 1919 represented 1» 
per cent, on the Preferred Shares, and current fiscal 
year earnings are estimated at more than 28 per cenL, or 
three and one-half times dividend requirement*-

3. The munasor.ieut and cotmo! of the company is in 
the hands of Messrt. Jule and J J. Allen, whose record 
of’achievement and success is unsurpassed.

4. The craving for amusement comes first in the I tot 
of human wants and commercialize*, under efficient man
agement. represents an industry "of the most permanent 
type.

Probably no business is les-- affected through labor 
conditions or hard times; it thrives amidst chaos and 
prosperity, and is still in the development stage. When 
one considers tnat it a comparatively short period of 
time this industry has become the fifth greatest in the 
world, one cannot help but appreciate its future possi
bilities.

An investment in the 8 per cent. Preferred Shares of 
i Allen Theatres, Ltd., made now ir. the infancy of this com- 

pany, and carrying a substantial free bonus of common 
'! stock, will likely prove more titan ordinarily profitable. 

We have purchased this security for our own account 
only after most cartful investigation, and for those hav
ing funds available, or in anticipation, 
these Shares tor investment.

we recommend

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS v
F rederietbnMonctonSt. John

lit
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ot a loan Of L30.000.0WHM 
be geuranteid by Ruealaa 

3tr.te properties Influential unti-ltol 
she?!* RubBiâna now In Berlin are 
alleged to hawe given assurance that 
such a oembtye of Bnteute and Ger
man capital would have no difficulty 
In securing the necoseary concernions 
from Ruseia's public estate, nrlnee, 
foreets and water power. Twentydive 
year com coûtons already are m ported 
to have been granted the ■ 
Ci'.pitalkats' by certain South 
provinces.

Your oorrespondent's contact, while 
in Berlin, with the instlga1: tra of thla[ 
scheme enables him to state categori
cally •'.■hat., behind it all le the plan of 
thj surviving German military party 
to assemble the elements of new army 
organizations by 
ity of chafing the

-> WILL sîssI Business CardsWe Invite You
BRING RUSSIA 

IN LIMELIGHT
To make careful comparisons with any other 
Teas on sale, as this will ohly strengthen 
your conversion to the use ofN i VAUGHAN SA “ \.LUNT*KLI, H BINDERS AND PRINTERSTllh CURB FILLING STATION. *•

Kin
Day und Nig
CUeoHne and Lub 
1 Uh'il .it Our Front

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators 

OILDRRS PROMPTLY ITLLKUSMiADA” KkyHEhls. funl,t;i» m lirai vlPresent Plan at Brusselle for 
Exploitation of Russian 

Resources.

K. J. Mooney. Prop Open 
Nittbl: High-tirade Filtered

t $*Q..

THE McMLU-AN PRESSKVW^«8i0i1itS6T~SST«ÛH-»
Gibbon*. Ill Brussels St .

AUTO QARAOS
MAKIT1MK « IARAUK,

|t|M nirtng. titiirage and Aooeweo
oh - AvvTO M Prince Wm. Street 'Phone M. X.lt

PROPOSE TO FIRST
CRUSH THE REDS0RY LOAN 

BONDS
To yield 

>.c. to 6J5 p.c.

icial, Municipal1
and

oration Bonds
To yield 

c. to 7.42 p.c.

AUTO PAINTING. BLACKSMITH I NO
i M <:. DA 1,1.l 2 Marsh Bridge--AutoaysKf w,wg a. r.tsa^imsu-h,. msr Tl«e Applying- nmde Unes S' Rngllsh Wormed 

Sere*- for t.^stom Mode 
meaning, Prenait*- and He pa 

Specially. M. MS».

PATENTS
• rilr>KftiUAuaLts4i a vU.

And then—«It’s Always Good Alike. Ills old iMüblished One. Patentsthe neceas- 
vi ta so Ru- 

thc Ilus* 
-nothing

invoking 
a Bolsbq

rc-pe can go unhindered to 
elan lander. Tho scheme is 
more 'than a revival of OenenU Hoff
mann's dream of a new German army 
to tight bolshevism under the eogis 

• of the Entente, only thin ti-me H has 
^Copyright,'1920, by Public Ledger.) an eoono.m1c facade to shroud the real 

V Wmswis, Oct. 1.—Aside from the purpose. The real German proposal 
ÿ ÆLu ,h,v -,-ect to produce by the ifs-es further. In that it conceives the 
* *““* UMy “v" 0 p , . eendto* of --mill detachment» of AJ-

«position of their own tale of woe ]j(,( . r to Ituasia backed by a 
betora the international (Inancta oou- t,e™»n force to do the real

, the Oermatie In attendance 
to be prepared to give the as- " '

sombled financial and economic ex
perts of tiie world another jolt by in
troducing the hitherto Ignored and 
taboo name of Russia.

.Juat as In the case of the peace 
treaties, the conference embarked on 
.Ue purpose of remedying the flnanciel 
and economic ills of ton rope without 
recognizing that Russia is not a negll- 
>le factor and seenrlntfly denuded of 
Al nattons of the ex'ütcm e of the most 
vital economic and social «ore-spot on 
the map of Europe. The Germans, 
with the characteristic present day 
German habit of turning their regard 
eastward when dl&cusfiing the econom
ic tutors, showed groat be-wllderment 
at -Lhe cool and ««concerned comimis- 
rlon of Russia -even allusively—from 
the Aeffberatlone of the conference.

Year correspondent learns tiie Ger
man delegation intenlà, though Only 
tofoitnaky, to make Hself the mouth 

here for exposition of the de- 
tgiib of a scheme <:f German flnaro 
«tors for the rebuP/llng o< Europe's 
economical Me through îbp enlistment 
of Reeala's potential v^alth after 
^ULtarIvy overthrowing the Bo**he- 
; tw». It contend* that "the exclusion 
’ of Boeete. trerm the European econom 
1 Sc concert has had its répercutions rn 
I sedversaaiy disastrous economic and 
social coasequencns. The Germans in
sist that no scheme of eoxiomic and 

; financial reconstruction is workable 
which does not take into account Rue-

Wihm|-vi orkh y Ruhbf everywhere. Head office Royal Mattk 
Building, Toronto, < AUn offices. 6 
Elgin Street Office» throughout 
Canada. Rookie* tro*>

Believed Whole Proposition is 
Plot to Create New German 
Army.

Clothe* 
inn* a

AUTO RADIATORS R1RAIRKD
'Al'l.KI AND HOI RM, Mill rtt.-Rx- 
lH,rt Auto Umitator Repair*. I lamaged 
nr.«i Vruzen Tubes Replaced Wlili Stsn-

- '..I | . • ! lit’.
mih Onr«*s fhstsll*d

the resolutions on behalf of making 
Sydney a port of call.

A Cape Breton 
brought forward by the North Sydney 
Board and dealt with the right « 
Sydneys to have special tariff

WOULD MAKE SYDNEY 
PORT OF CALL FOR 

OCEAN STEAMERS

wturaw«v5ï°j»3TOT-5."JJ3 Headquarters For Trunks

F-wai. nt ”e hBV- ft Iar8p »iiwtmem -■ h
H-«^ton

resolution was
!n*l*An

lloiiSycei 
Types v-fm t :i. ItMiluitor*.

AUTO REPAIRS
I) Mr.TO It i'AR O) FA NT 1SN

'ut mente.
Prince Edward Island Not Sat

isfied With C. N. R. Treat
ment or Express Service.

HARD TO SAY.
8*y this ove-r rapidly five or six 

tlme.j :
‘‘A lump of rough, light, red leather, 

& red light, rough leather hi- p.”
Magistrate : "How do you know the 

prisoner made a great dleturbutve?"
Watchman : ’ He woke me up. your 

worship.” _

Mur. and Titus, Prop*. 9 and 11 Market tiquaiv 
Phone Main 44kVIOLINS MANDOLINS.

A».... ar— * •**»
stpnftt nmns. . -1

AUTO SERVICg
JTu tiKKVK’K. I- 
k tit.--When You N 
High-i ins* CarsU lit ->VAL At: 

12 1‘uUdoc 
1 I’s.

li. r rlftS, 
evd a car,

Ilf Rs|tlif
l.uv-s, liuunvMH, I'li'UHUie. Marrtngew, 
mid Alt (kitastons, Day nr Night 
AI. IU#0 and M :VJ4-2I.

JONES. WH1STON A 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
l’bont. M. sate.

Il" Prisée William street 
«T. .rni.w - -

Knowledge of Rutile. I Rvdn.y stmvtiM.
I .IIIAmherst. N. Sept. 30—The twen- 

second annual convention of the 
Board of Trade closed here 

uftor discussing at

•We know that France and Eng
land cannot easily dispose of large ty 
forces for fighting Soviet Rtisrji,” ir 
gued one of General Hoffmann's
•KJernuiny'^howevei-8 with ‘hvr' kn .^l- length topics of particular intercai to 

edge of Russia, can famish the ue- the Maritime Provinces and passing u 
ccssary man power to overthrow bol- llumfcor 0f« important resolutions. H. 
ahevIran. We can supply euelly a nil- t_Kan Amherst, was re-eleut-
Uoi lu-cn for such an enterprtse. and ‘ ^fegMent. Other officers elected
the task of the Allies wouJd be infin- weri>. vteti president. J. Leroy Hoi- 
Rely -small lhe returns mau summerside. 3nd Vice president
of such an undertakRig. Cantaln J. F. Musters. Moncton; Sec-

It is not difficult t) road nto the H K Thompson,
thoughts of Hoffmann airid hto flnan- 1 r fte,u € Wniinre H Hie-
c!a: and mxmcmlc conspirators whose Amherst. ' . ,, B Emers05
IromedUl. atm **>■ «•: u, much to « "«• Oh.rt~t«o*«. ^ 
seek the exploitatitm of Russia* re St. John. A. N McLennan, ciyuney.

to create a new German C. C. Avard, Shdtvllle; Geo. R. Ora
hhm, Kentville; J. B. Snowball, < hat- 
ham; J. Quick, Yarmouth. A. NMiit- 
man, Halifax.

Prince Edward Tslui.d people arc 
not satisfied with the treatment they 
are receiving at the hands of the Can
adian National Railway the several 
express companies and the voul dis
tribution was clearly demonstrated at 
the session. The desirability of mak
ing 9ydney a port of call for trans
ocean steamships was set forth by 
Messrs Robinson and Purvis of the 
Sydney Board. The Board endorsed

w A. MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor 

I 34 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129

Maritime 
llrta afternoon.

P. O. liux .7.AUTO STAR UNO AND IGNITION
MODI,UN KLKOTltlC OO.. U4 Hydney Rt. 

••Auto tituiUng, l.lghtmg amt Igni'mi. 
IvoMblo Rsitiitit'd Mulin' und cliMiwn 
tin Work Tlmlnu. Armature Winding, 

m -i !■; ••• u-i. i 
M. 26S.

Merrier.
Old King Orel Is a merrier old soul 

!u Great Britain today than he has 
been for some timet

AUIO INSURANCEwould be pleased 
lish a list on re- 

Every investor 
have one.

l.viiulred.
Ask for our New VtiHv. 

KIRK, TIIKKT. TRANtiiT. 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy, 
Khiivlry 'or Rates el‘ • I

AUTOS (USED CAMS)
NEW HRVNHWK'K At’Tu KX''ll ANUK. 

1"3 .M.irsh i;uu(i--lllglt-Unidv. iuurai'- 
trvil lanes 01 Feed Cars. XII Makes 
mill Models. Ag'Nits Hrlsi-ov Autos 
H 'l'Uli* Aftesst i iv*. etc, »i 4071 ltes. 
At. 671-11.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever 

*7 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. 
St John Hotel Co.. Ltd

Proprietor
A M PHILLIPS. Manager.

U

Ot3.s. A M:\rDonald & Su»
Provlmtla! Agentti Phar.c

RN SECURITIES 
ANY, LIMITED

AUTO WELDINO.
*»T. JOHN WELDERS AND ENOINKF.ltfl 

LTD . Brittain Hi Auto WMdlng
■v ah Kind». Oxy-Acetylene Proc-isi.

Htatlonary Knglnee 
2067.

FIRE INSURANCE■

ROYAL HOTELsources ae A so Marine and
and Boilers. M it iMiuixt nwwk

(1161.)
ItTre. Wer. Murine and . ' 

Assets oxue,-1 tti.Qfii.Ot.O 
Agents Wanted

R W. W. FJH.NK tv SC" 
Pmw ch Vt

King Street
Ht >ohn * I seeding Hotel 

RAYMOND * DUllfc-KTY CO., LTD

AUTO TIRES ACCKSSOPÎ*8 
AUTO TIUMB AT CUT PRtCKH. 30*3 1-* 

Tire Uttaramet-d f.,000 .Wll«« for ISO. B 
Ht. Open Evenings.

C. s.
Equally Awkward.nee Wm. St., 

t. John, N. B.
3 Hollis St.,

Halifax, N. S.

A* «thawing Lhe Indepemdent dispo
sition of the inhabitants of the Orkney 
Island*, the followtng little «tory ;'.s 
told.

Sums years a-v> «n Hugltoh tourist, 
while on * visit to Orkney, having listr 
enel to a dreadful -a.-oootmt of gales 
and rough weather on these coasts, 
which was poured into hie earn by a 
native, said:

"It muet be very awkward for you 
all whan, it haptpen-a that oonmumica- 
t’-on with the youth i* cut off for leng
thened period-s, 1s it not?”

OIl weill.” replied the native, "it 
awkward tor the folk

AUTO MECHANIC
WM. W. (JAtvNRTT 204 Union 8t„ Auto 

Mochanh wti-l EkctrlolBit. All Makes of 
Cars Rrpaire l, Ignition Troublo Repetr- 
ed. Cure Hin^ht and Hold. Hecond- 
Mnd^ Magnetos "Insurance Ihat insures

----------SKIS , .
Frank R. Fairweather & Co., ’
12 Canterbury Mfreot

POYAS & CO.. King Square 
JEWELERS

Full irncu, ut .'u .ry uud Wui. -• 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. -UtJi-ll

and Colls Always on

■ AKEHS.
iiT. JOHN BAKERY, 21 Hammond SLi 

• Stiimlerd" Bread. Oakes and Pastry 
Noted for Qualit) and Cleanliness. H. 
Taylor. Prop. M, 2149._______________ SIGNS — EXTENSION

Jf.1K^R„îi»T, 6- SSh.^; LADDERS AND TRESTLES QU^ INSURANCE CO,
Pa»tryftand "nroad^îi!1 lift" °# ^ H. 1— MACGOWAN and Wealthiest ; - e Ui : e ...

World.

it sia. CASTOR IA ISays Reds Ignore Resources.
. Starting from this point iuid agree

ing that the Bolshevists have failed 
to develop and exploit Russian re 
wources 4-he Germane claim to have 
come to a tentative understanding with, 
British and French financial interests 
to rebuild Russia in common. For 
execution of the plan requiring an

nyuat be just as 
in the south.”

.1,HOUSE AND oiU.N i'.ih*.
'Phone Main Cl»7.

For Infanta and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

NORTH END SHOE HTORE, Main and 
llrlilao Sts Ton Cannot l ook Well i 
Droi«H.Ml Unless Toil Wenr Good Shore ' 
Wc Have Them f-" M*'ti. Women and | 
rtnidren. Bhoe Repairs Goodyear ; 
Welt.

k 79 Brus o! i tu C. E. L. JARVIS At SON
ST. JOHN N. B<%mnoU'ior Lyiwdi was shot by the 

police. And to think that all the poor 
was doing was trying to kill

Provincial A item

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION flirt Kr.T

Pi "I *»•••', W iff.

FARM MACHINERY
caeAMiav

YElt Sfl Main Bt.; Dealers tn 
ream. Butter and K|*«, Grower 
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St. John, N. B. Economical—Easily Handled, Beautiful 
and Comfortable—Compare its Price’

beauty and it is economical as everyone ex
pects a light car to be.

Gasoline, oil and tires are small items of ex
pense in the operation of the Essex. But the 
greatest saving is due to its reliability. Repair 
and adjustment costs are negligible.

Much of the satisfaction in motoring comes 
from the appearance of the car. It expresses 
one's taste and individuality as much a» one’s 
clothes or the house in which one lives.

The Sedan is in every sense a family car 
of all seasons.

And its price is more than attractive in com
parison with other Sedan types, regardless of 
the more important question of performance 
and durability.

küd Hold. 26 2460.

nresp hi ,Winnipeg, Halifax, » "G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard cf Quality 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarantee ot the j 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROs., LID.
St. Stephen. N. B.

1[REAL.
Exchanges.

MOTELS

8&ir%îè?r?‘r risEveryone now thinks of an enclosed car for 
coed nights and the coming winter 

But the objection to enclosed bodies 
on light cars hgs been their restricted 
performance.
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additif

Prlrraw* Ft.---

For Distribution at Standee* 
Office

If called for $1.23 
If mailed . . 1.39
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...
ex has ample power to offset the 
body weight.

Economical in Operation 
and Maintenance

It is a compact, commodious car, with a 
range of performance that answers every need.
Owners have used their Essex Sedans for long 
tours. They know no limits to its service. It 
answers every requirement of comfort and

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT C0? LIMITED
Distributors for New Brunswick 

* Showroom : Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets.
Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street. St. John. N. B.
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RED CROSS MEETING
HELD YESTERDAYPOLITICS—rWAS MISERABLE 

SAYS MRS. BEGIN
indigestion Made Life Hardly 

Worth Living Before Tan- 
lac Restored Her.

»

Through Woman’s Eyes
By HELEN ROWLAND

Reports received at yesterday s an
nual meetiu* ot the St. John er.».ieti 
vr the Capadtan Red Cross Sooioty 
now Unit thVi noble organisât ton m 

l-eaca time Is continuing Its splend.d 
work or oaring tor soldiers and those 
who are In need.

The meeting w«a held In the Ohunoh 
of England institute rooms. Mrs, J 
MoAvtty in the chair. Mrs. McAvity. 
ui her address., referred to the new 
policy of the Red Cross and showed 
u.iht it is always ready tv respond 
to any emergency cull

Secretary's Report
Mrs. MuxAvity then culled on Mies 

Alice K. Walker for the secretary a 
report.

.Miss Walker reviowt»d the work ot 
i In. year and reterrfnl especially to the 
various department.‘— the buying and 
yarn, the parkiue and surgltxal, the 
publicity and port committees whose 
members have been called on Hi tough 
out the year. The packing commit- 
ice. of which MK«s Frances Stetson is 
convener, has «swish'd the pmvinclut

i Vopyrlghht, 1920. by The Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.

Oh.Politics;1 a nice man telle me. to not plural, but singular.
VERY singular! Only a woman. just learning to vote, can apprécia*» 
how very singular!

A “Campaign Fund.1 for instance to the money wtuch your OWN 
party is generously contributing in order to elect the Right President.

A Slush Fund" is the money which the other party to mining In
order to elect the Wrong Candidate.

“Saving the iXwntry does not mean saving it from Its enemies, but 
saving it from the Othuy Party.

Ekx-kUlem The de.'V-sixued conviction that no matter how little 
you may d. in ihw world, nor how much you may be paid for it. you are 
getting * ST VNO!

Conservative: A man who won’t believe that the airplane to pnac- 
newbie until he lute been ttik by one. •

Radical A man who won't admit that the airplane is practicable, 
ex en AFTER he tots been hit by "tie.

The tieeat IVMUxatl Iseuc: Baca «wid ovary party hue We own 
“Groat Issue* ; and. is they are all miking at once, and none will 
tui.-wer the other. It'e aibont a.s enlighteudiig and Inhdllgihtv ae Ute 
venution at «ut aftermxvn Sewing Circle—and almost os spicy.

Moot camtia.ign piaWorms roa«l to a woman like the average man's 
love tetter; ow fully swo.< aud Haltering, but absolutely vague and in 
detlnite.

t feed like an entirely dM.eixMitper 
won tome taking Tan.wc, and 1 ju»t 
can't pralee K enough," dtvkired Mrs. 
K Begin, of l Hi Des Fo*ws. Quebec 

tried 'Non- 
lac ! had Indgrest ,on bad that Me 
t eemed bord I > worth Living 1 had 
BO appetite to speak of and exon the 
muvû ot food cooking wouid nauseate 

! could eat noUWng w-M.hoik sur 
toeing H.mttWy vn ae*xmni of 
which hkmietd mv up tHJ 1 «wild 
scarcely brewi-he aud 1 ha t siwh pans 
In my stomach after every meal 
wuld hardly eland It.

At times I became so disay I had 
to hokl on to something to ketxp my 

‘self from falling ami my nerves wore 
eo en string the beast Mtt.lv unusual 

hrwdev would make me Jump. Mv slew 
lot might was very rvsth'w und l ul 
'-wajtg rose in the morning feeling tilt'd 
Nrmt ! got «> nm*<H>xxn nt last ih>- 
itomisework too mut* hv me amt 
J bt'vATne very deprettsod about my 
wondiUon

“Put the wxv Tantoc lias bull* me 
»%p to nothing **•■* then wonderful. > 
Sww ham a so tend* 1 appetite md van • 
Vat anything l want without suffer 
*ig any dletrosM after wonts M>
toe?v«< am Just . 
and 1 am set both-red wmh dtnzx 
wpelts any mon* l el 
all night and g to un>
Heeling so rortotl and n-rroahal my 
housework Is tie trouble to me at all 
1 Just tMnk there's nothing in the 
"world like TntUac. and tHI <*hert 
about It everv cheuwe I «rot "

Tun-lac is sold in St Jvhn l>v Ho s 
3>ru* Oo. and F W Munro under the 
fpersotial direction <*f a ape.*4*1 Tankv 
repraseiwatlro Vdrt

“bW two ytxaiw before

1

committee In the moving of supplies 
und In packing auil shipping goods 
to Saint Quentin. Tito local Red
Cross was reprowiihxl at the port 
lust year when a committee under the 
convene rshlp of Mrs. Arthur W. 
Adams e<tw!.]H>ed and a* elated In the 
maintaining ot the rest room. The 
•coal committee provided free milk 
and biBouts to over a i Inmannd ohil- 
divn. while two members of the soci
ety assisted the nurse and the V. A. 
IVs In the care of the passengers. 
Mias Walker reported tin* donation 
of A‘V>00 from the Ivml Red Cross 
to the Victorian Order of Nurse» to 
he uBed especially in child welfare 
xuirk: a donation of $.l.00(i to the Anti- 
Tuberouloals Associât Ion, whose xvork 
is now part of the peace 
(imndi ui Red Cross 
to ass'lstutece gtvon by the siwdety to 
the publicity campaign of Hie Red 
Cross at the Exhibition In September 
Miss Walker said tint the member I 
h»p campaign was poiponed un Iff | 

the spring, nod point ad out tlmt the I 
present fee urn- dollar- brings mem-I 
hvrshtp In the Red Cross within the 

(Copyright. IK.YL Public U-dgi*rr touch of ati. Him also fold of a drive 
WatUimgton. Oct 1 State lH-part “>• over the world on AnuMton Day 

ment Press conferences were burred lv 1,0 bnld bv the Re iR'ros# for the 
Aoeeial to The Standard. Unlay to Paul Hanna. Washington cor- !*.'.:^rpn ,n ,WiU l"ri" l’«*ro|H.». and III

Fredericton Oct l Sir George E. respondent of the New York Call ana Connection road a letter from Dr 
Foder Mlmstei nt Prado aud Com- Ute Untdon Daily Herald, and hour-

» U. ,h.. urm-iMi .,«.*«• ..... -nv. Totid wild I» »wu»4eted -villi .The- rywn ..........  « ih e vol,, of
, ' . .....sing w rvice of the Mr Hanna tn the conduct of the Fed- R'wiks to the Provincial Red Cross

in mnix viviu-x - -vices at the crated Prows Bureau, which acts as lt,r ass I stub ce rt-nderod ill the wuy ot 
XJX UH- Washington news agency tor va« housing supplies 

u^'ri ' r* ..] I « au I ■ h t tii- "us MH'lulistlc and radical newspapers 1 he report m \ i Skelton, trteia
\lh«, i, ofo^-.r of , «I lliruu,huul f„|twi si,,.-, “ buiU,,v" “a"‘l 1,1

i nix «rally ot . , .. ,J The action watt taken by Bain
I ,0s. hi* was siMKTintt ndent >f J *; bridge Colbÿ, Secretary of State. per-| A letter wa< rood from C<d Murray 
I Sunday h.-ImkiI ,xmnc< te<l xxith th minu||v fonUWiuR the receipt of u lei M»«l*«reu. asking :he dlsiktoltlon ot 
church which x\us then knoxxn tu- H ,„r 1>V seermurv of State, from ‘mH\u>' «Obtributcd by the Red Cross 

11'ree Baptist church, .rod was promt M|. HjU(nft U| whlt.h „ WilH charged ltJ ,by New Brunswick Huts at Eta
it) the xxork of the «hutch gen- lmil Vr Vv!l)) WUH tainting and p5ti" A PorUon of the donation ha» 

He w« luletvHtingly remin* noWt. ^ jmlt his own pur- >e<>11 refunded On motion the mou«*y
in hi* address this evenlhg and ,KISI>8•• nuj u.-manded that In the Wtt* divided In tween the provincial 

warm in his congratulations to 'he IutuJ.„ tju, Secretary of State give the n,’“ J°ya* eoc',Hl,"s
congregation tuid their present pm* source of all information made pub- K ‘otlcr wus al u rend from K. H. 
or the Rev Z. L. bMeh. ut*m the sue- ,v thu Ut*purtmeut. or else as his 8caUBiioll. s-m-ury the Depart- 

which has attended the! refftirt- , (VU |u»rsonal views. , n,e,,l of SoUj.ers < \ ♦ Ue-estubllsti-
mr tieorge is Uv guest of hr -ul hient. Ottawa.
Mrs IÎ r Vail wart while in Frederic Implied Too Much ' rrons ”
lv'n' iVn*l *'*** ^rom ,l< H ' In addition to the letter which the! Reports were read by Mrs George
tomorrow r««rotary siUd was of tuuili a charac K Mcl^od. convener of tho yarn do-

\ grand drawing f r tor that he would not allow the partaient, stating üu-t wit* uo e«i>*x<'lalwill be Held ». l"e e;me.»»l0n offl,b. „nlw bl, Mr. Colb, i »,.pou, .do pa,™ „
'^irieton t urlers bn\r t . ,Tllft «Red un article written by Mr Hanna, i sent to her for m.idlersin ItosplUils.

-vhlrh comludtto after a sm™ >'hf<4s he said imp'ted that he had Bile had also on hand, after supplying
of two weeks. 1 h«> holder "f tt said tilings that he had never said, the patients at th militun hoHnltals
•kket from among those leraed !f^«land which mlsrepre,enled him. . number of ..,pe wr?^ets and
the fair has been with1 Mr Haanu to‘ltiV th“t he hud scarves; Mrs Walker reported for
r y "tome a half a hundred douars . u fir„t given expression to the charges Ute Burgtcul Umt Mrs. Harding who
him tonight. In addition to \nw *• whk* he made against th«* tievretury was uttuble tv t.. |.resent .ahd on bund
tractions of the pike the Mart j ..i o^ nf tilHlP |„ „n interview with Fred A. -.000 dro-slngs jnd -00 pnouitTbniu

Band will be In attendance. «nroKmery. direct ot of the division of for jackets; Mr^. Uoo. F. Smith read the 
night wer intelligence, und that the latter report of Ui, haying committee, of

had usIunI him to s-ubmlt Uiern in the v hlcii Mrs F tv White is convener
form of a letter. Mr. Hannu said that Material hud been supplied for use
he dal this In order to get an exprès- during the Inlluvnza epidemic, which
sion from Mr Colby 1n answer to thfl hud Ih'oii naid^ up by Un- St Paul's
charges to be !nulude<l in an article and Stone Cltufcli Red Cross circies1
that he intended to write reviow’ng «*U|)piles had uHm been purchased tor
.he conduct ol the State Dnpnrtraent the Port Com nil t toe and for the Euat
In its relation toward conditions in St. John Hospital.
Bolshevist Russia. Miss Francos Stetson reported for

tho Packing ami Shipping Committee, 
a.so on ! i. Child Welfare work.

An appeal was toad from Miss Mar- 
ven N h representative of the Sol- 
dier,. Seulement Board, asking for co- 
opera-p,,,,; also an appeal from Dr. J. 
W Robert.«on, vhairman of the execu
tive ccmmiuoc, Tononta asking for 
co-oiperutiun In regard to an appeal 
fur Ui. HrlHKh Empire KeWef Fund. 
It was de. I (led to endorse any notion 
that may he uken 1n con^ctlon with 
the.«e ap|M u!h

Mor..,l ],y Mr,. K. T MtwdM. iwc- 
omlr.i ü., Mi™ Uliim llozm, th.t ih, 
l-rt-apni vOlcm and eaocutlvn rrimi.n 
JJ fi-r thr. eneulii* y,.»r Thin

The meat un<N>m-N>rtnbkp seat in the Com-The Pn*eidmiilal Chair 
try. ttexxt to the Electric Choir.

At UNvst that h t'lie way Potitlca look to « womonl 
I.h ' l’odïtix*'1 tongular?
I’hey ARM!

«tru ly «* ran he

cep like a chtll 
In the mornings

SIR G. FOSTER TWISTED NEWS 
COMING TODAY SO COI.BY PUTS

BAN ON HANNA

policy of the 
Sin referred

l Amer Ink. 0«N 1 Two eon«iU,bb* ' "
war.* stu* wid ki»e«i n«»u- o ivien s Minister of Trude ana Com
bridge. lw*t night, wham a pcdice pat !
W>' whs llrtMl upon. I merer Recalls Days When i 

He Was S.S. Superintendent

r

Sill

THIS AFTERNOON
AND EVENING

Final Exhibitions of Chic

DOROTHY GISH
In The Bright Comedy

“RMDA1Ü 
A tilbBAT

upprecl.iMve of tho fine 
Hi John by the Red

Hundreds of Hearty 
Ha-H.’»

ALSO Chapter No. 4 
SERIAL STORY winners of prlxes tost 

First door prize $10. !.. Adams; sec 
ond door prize #R. Mr Rumson : excel- 
si or prize, smoking set. F. Emerson; 
.tit gun prize, umbrella. Holmes; Hex- 

Tailors. set candle

THE LOSt CITY”
Ils Among the 
«ticks. ?V HoganOuting Chester Sporting

Film. Ik-ihmt. Oct. 1 While .—«ahInn » 
Imhu—. In Uecrroll. ,’ountr iwk. o.i 
Tuesday, a party ot 4he milltvary was 
firenl on by drlliAns The soldiers r»- 
mrtwd the tire, k-illlng one of their 
as-,u Ignis.

USUAL PRICES 
Mat 10-15c. Eve. 15-25c- MRS. HANNAH HANSON DEAD

I Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Oct. 1 ill, M. Hanson lia» 

received word of tho death of his 
mother. Mrs Hannah Hanson, widow 
of the late R E. Huh son. which oc
curred this morning nt her home in 
St Andrews Ex-Mayor H. B. Han
son. Fredericton, and R. D. Han
son. Inspector of schools for York 
county, are sons.

MRS. D. GROUNDWATER DEAD
lunun »ous!y agrewi to. Mrs. John 
Mi A vit y however resigned from 

the presM. ney feeling that ft was ini- 
fjoeslole • -r her to conMnin- in office, 
The re igtmiton of Mrs. McAvity, who 
ban been president since 1914, was re- 
grctfiilly u(x;ej>tod. and expressions of 
regret and of npprectotlon took the 
2rm B stnnd^iig vote, moved try 
Mr* <: -orge I<\ Hmlth, seconded by 
Mr* Deorge K McLeod.

The r«- ignaWon of Miss Frances 
Stetson

Mom-ton, Oct. 1 Tto- death occur 
red In the city hospital tonight of 
Mr< David Groundwater, of this city, 
following an operation Hhe Is sur
vived by a htwhand and two children.

nd the packing eommittoe 
x'as aM-cpi(«dn Mrs. James F. Robert- 
fon and MHs Edith Hkinner spoke ot 
Ho excellent work done by this

HÉI corn-
1 nominating committee was 

'.•'pointed to select a president to re
port at a inter date

"MELITA SAILS TODAY
Montreal. Oct. 1—The C. P. O. « 

Mellfa Is yelling from this port to
morrow morning for Liverpool with 
1,0 ' «bln and 676 third class paseen-

‘•BALTIC" BRINGS GOLD
New York, Oct. 1 The White Star 

loner Baltic from Liverpool and 
Queenstown arrived here today with 
"(if'O.OOO pounds Sterling !#t gold 
bullion, consigned to United States 
bankers

NEW STEEL MILt 
Special to The Standard

1 Hamilton, Oct. 1 -It Is announced 
hat the Hteel Company of Canada 

has decided to proceed Immediately 
with the construction of a consider
able addition to the wire mill in this 
city. The < osl of the extension will 
be around $260,000._________

—the same good quality has 
been maintained, without vari
ation for 25 years.

You can always depend on 
Red Rose quality.

OUILTV OF CONSPIRACY.

tirtcogo, Oct -. — Ml PteeAz-r, 
l,r.'»i<lKui at tlie Coiromnr*' Padklti* 
Compeay, .mtered * pie* of ffafHy be
fore Judge Bren A. Hr one, to the 
muted hum* Dletrirt Court here to
day, wtm 1* end »*»*• offl-

u are «1 trtrd for oon- 
Hi. mali. in detrend.

You will also enjoy Red Root Coffee
md ^j11"

s
i I

6* -,

‘

;i

__ ;

—-

“Provincial 
Road Eànds

Here”

Old Man V 
Cure Claim 
Boy.

(Copyright, 1MW 
Berlin, OoL 1. 
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■
This is the significant sign the traveller reads on entering more than one New 

Brunswick Municipality. The sign might have read "The Good Roetds Built By the 
Foster Government End Here.” Good roads open up new vistas of opportunity 
and fresh avenues of enjoyment to all those living in rural comrmmitiea. The growth 
and development of the Province of New Brunswick has in the past, been retarded, 
more than anything else by the lack of any aggressive read building policy; not until 
the Foster Government came into power and Hon. P. J. Veniot became Minister of 
Public Works was there any serious effort made to put load building on a scientific 
basis and to carry out such a comprehensive plan in a thorough business-like way.

<1

!i

Like\Gradually, step by step, the work goes on and. in good time, both main and ^ 
branch roads in all parts of the province will be properly built and cared for. The 
difference between the Foster Government work and the remnant^of the work done 
by the Murray-Baxter Government is the difference between ROADS and NO roads. 
Remember that. Note the Following figures
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In 1914,1915 and 1916 old Government spent
On All Roads............
On Ordinary Bridges

$515,849.31
490,548.37

$1,006,397.68 CEREMONY 
. PICTURE

In 1918, 1919, 1920 Foster Government spent
On Ordinary Roads.............. $657,679.77 Ordinary Revenue
On Ordinary Roads............ 700,000.00 From Auto Fund \
On Main Trunk Roads ... 1,495,635.12 
On Ordinary Bridges.........  799,608.55

XanAon. Of* 
«rho have Tlettec 
den here ever wt 
of She keys, thou 
i.Atiy far many 

Whe y 
ot 4o»r<l s, still ni 
(Behind Mm still 
too pence a nlgl 
and. brood day 11# 
bugler with tit*

“Halt who ooi 
the eeatry.

‘"nbe key*." re

"Whcee keys?'
"King George

•wer.
At the end of 

porter take» 
"God preserve 
guard and psoort 
the band or dnm 
Sere tilv King" a 
“Lotit Poet."

$3,652,923.44 ter.

Or $2,646,525.76 more on all classes of Roads and Ordinary 
Bridges than during the last three years of former Government.

These figures are convincing. In Kings County for example the total expendi
ture of the Old Government on all roads and ordinary bridges for 1914-15 and 16 
amounted to $74,517.78; the Foster Government has spent $256,088.37 on the 
same services during the last three years and the people are getting results. The 
money is going into the roads and bridges instead of into the hands of political favo
rites. In St. John County the Murray-Baxter road expenditure was $38,298 dur 
ing 1914-15 and 16 and a good proportion was for earth filling on the Marsh Road 
which was absolutely wasted. The Foster Government expenditure for the last 
three years on St. John Ccunty roads amounted to $131.454, this not including thk ’ 
work on the St. John-Rothesay Federally-aided highway. All portions of road now 
under course of construction are to be completed, with permanent highways enter
ing St. John from all directions.
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The Foster Government means business with the highways as it means busi
ness with all other departments. The abandoned farm problem will pass if the set
tlers in remote districts have easy means of transportation to markets and to 
municatkm with the outside world. There are 1,344 "Ready-Made" Farms, now 
unoccupied, offered for sale in New Brunswick. The Vaster Government policy will 
populate these farms and keep the young men there.

com-

William Hawker, the veteran druggist, of- St. John", N. B., speaking at the Re
tail Merchants' Association at St. Stephen recently said ; "It .is heart-breaking to 
see tlje many fine farms which were hewed out of the forest with so much sweat of I' 
the brow and honest toil by our forebears now idle and abandoned with the house* 
falling into ruin. There must be something wrong with the governmental policy 
which permits such a thing."
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TO STATIC 
HOiSTH

AN «eiwon. e
rtl.ee at New Bt 
or botetlng engli 
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The Foster Government does not intend to permit "such a thing in future." 
Read what Premier Foster in hie Manifesto undertakes to do:

_____cm or bel
October. 1,20. 11

To continue our policy for the improvement of all the roads of 
the province, back roads as well as front, farmers’ roads as well as 
those for the use of automobiles, giving an equal policy of fair play to 
everybody no matter where they live.

titaaU Co opérai
-me. ______of mor

[ By Order of tb
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MARINE NEWSI SPAINS KING 
HUNTS CHAMOIS 

HIGH UP HILLS

Bdi Caoue», J4, Jcbnmtm. tor lut>
»ort, Me.

Bqe Dleppedalle, 2284. CheTellter.

FINDS SECRET OF 
KEEPING YOUNG

tor Quoonatown for order».
Cargo of Sugar.

The steamer West Veoa sailed from 
Jara for St John on Sept. 3 with a 
cargo of 4,000 tons of raw 
the Atlantic Sugar Refinery. This is 
the first ship of its kind to come from 
Java with eugor for this port Pur- 
net* Withy & Co. axe the local agents.

t Water Low Water 
ater Low Water 

p.m a.m 
1.06 2.24 8.22
2.64 8.1 • 9.11 J.41
3.48 4.14 10.06 10.36
4.60 6.10 11.06 11.3»

mm.... 12.U
7.11 7.40 12.51 1.21

High 
High Wim

A for8a.
9.

STIRS THE APPETITE 
TO ACTION!

MMan Who Took Hi. 
Cure Claim, to Feel Like a

No Exertion Too Great for 
King Alfonao When on the 
Chase.

Tu
W.................  6.00 6Ü0
Th

Boy.
PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Saturday, October 2, 1920. 
Arrived Friday.

Coastwise — Tug 
Mowry. from Bear 
Keith Gann, 177, McKinnon, from 
Westport, N 8.

mmm(eopyrlght 19208 by Croaa-Atlantia) 
Berlin, OoL 1— «err Wagon Stein- 

•eh, Profcabvr of Biology u Vienna 
remarkable claim 
of the secret of

(The Associated Press)
Santander, Spain. Oct. 1—No fa

tigue or physical effort Is too great 
for King Alfonso when he decides to 
go huntinng the Chamois in the Pi
ece da Buropa, as he did thte year In 
August after attending the horse riCes 
and personally steering his yacht to 
victory in the regatta at San Sébas
tian. This timtf, as an exception, he 
was accompanied by a number of wo
men, who love hunting and who are 
connected by family ties with the 
royal house, as well as by some of 
his personal sporting friends.
The party included the Queen, Prln- 

. raa_ . cess Alice of Albany, the Infanta Lu-
An Old man a case. i*a, Infante CftrWfet prince and Prln-

l> A_.____ ____thfl nr-* cees de Bourbon, Lord Athlone, thewÏÏTan^oU ^f 71 w"o Marquis and Marchioness de Vlonna.
SL ^eSU eeîro the Marquis and Marchlonea. de VU-

dneed In Steinach’s toodk: ' Scon after lavicloaa de Asturias. Luis de Busto- 
th-e operation, my appetite began to mante and a number of court tunc- 

t/r samh a iifwreo Unit I tlonsrtee of high rank 
oovld hardly ratisfy It. While betori' The central point of the hunting 1b 
the operation. 1-wee plunged In men Pena Vleja, right in the heart of the 
tal depression; now a few months Ncos. and to reach the royal hunt 
afterward again 1 feel the Joy of life, lb* l*>x a very trying tree or four 

| Hy B>piH>uraDoo la again fresh, and, foe hours’ horseback ride Is necessary
I my «go. I ran exceptlonatty supple. The distance from ' amaleno, where

Peonle meeUne me for the first time the party mounts, Is only twelve miles 
Hhe tuo u> too about sixty, and refuse but the ascent Is sharp all the way 
to beltevè I am really 7tt Formerly, and at places great care has to be 
when I waited quickly or amended an taken in passing along narrow paths 
Incline, I .suffered from giddlnes and looking over abrupt precipices, 
lose ot breath Now. theee symptoms H Mlll
have almost completely disappeared. 8 p
ami very frequently I take walks of The ot the hunting box Is Lloro- 
•erwul hours’ duration. xa, at a height of 8,460 feet above sea

. v th« level and here hase been built a min-
A Like a you n. ature palace containing many modern

i not in the least feel comforts. At night it is always cold 
«t .hi. h.W ,nd man, of th. moan- 

Oi old u*.‘ It strlkeu mo us one sign lain Peaks are covered with eternal 
5 ilKTOMed meoi-tiutt 1 Imre to rl.lt «-«w- Even during the day cool

___ i. .....i htivA mv winds are constant.tolr o^Tboard Mt Idy hand., wiricli Activity I. the watchword during 
. . ™ now ,1UKe the King, .hort .lay. EverybodySU^fo'p^onSTheS mo.t t.avo bre.kf^ted and he ready 

mini mulot Ions ** to "tArt at seven In the morning for
For women, the nooeseary operation the higher peaks where the Chamois 

i was more dffttcult. But Stolnach , , ,
made rntreral «pertaonto, of vrtilrf, 'Med with rope. In ca.o of danger 
ht iu,v« "in cotea of women about In pa««lng the deep precipice., on the 

I «17 your, of ago. etrflting change, in edge, of which the Charnel» generally 
«Kward ftppetiranee were noeteimW. b found». Oreat agility I. lequi.lte 
Wearinee. und weekneee disappeared once the game ha, been marked. The 

' Baverai «tu* patient* took spontuno- 
oo.l y u yonlMul end enengetlc demee- 

this was reflected peydholo-

SpringhlU, 05, 
River, N S; ' strUnmwsAty, whosv 

to ttoe disco very 
youth has boon announced, has pub
lished here a brochure explaining iiH 
ttoeory and the results of Ills Investl- 
gaUona. As long ago as December, 
1912, the proton or assured the aca
demicians o; Vienna that the treat
ment of a certain gland afforded the 

' Debility of retarding the advaîtce 
: of*hi age. From thL< toe developed 

11 Hie Men of rejuvenation, and began 
expérimenta.

C hangeTime
• October 3rdCleared Friday.

Coastwise—Str Keith Gann, 177,
McKinnon, tor Westport, N b. gas Train No. 16—Montreal Express, will

arrive at 11.20 A. M. Instead 12.00 
’Fha Mora Importsnt noon.

A couple in New York utxUng dl- TrolnB No' 101 and 102 formerly day
trains between St. John and Bos
ton, will run between St. John 
and McAdam only on eame sched
ules.

Train 161, Northbound express, will 
leave McAdam Jet. 35 minutes 
earlier.

For other details ot train changes 
apply to local agent.

N. R. DESBRISAY, D. P. A.

(Eastern Time.)

1small animals are u 
a long distance like 
leaping from po’nt to point. Shooting 
has to be extremely accurate and as 
a rule many shots are expended as 
he dashes headlong among lie rocks.
Sometimes a mountain mist arisen 

and then shooting is almost useless 
while It causes the hunters to separ
ate and oftentimes to get lost in the 
mountains, where parties of minera, 
who are numerous In the district, 
search for them.
However, Alfonso was this year 

lucky as regarda weather and each 
day the royal party brought back to 
the hunting box on the backs of don
keys a considerable bag of game.
Notwithstanding the- strenuousnesa 

of the day’s work, the King was al
ways ready the following morning to 
start out again at an early hour some
times, however, leaving various mem
bers of the party behind.

sually, noticed at 
small black d8ts

vorco agreed tc divide the liquor In 
the house. Question of the custody of 
the children teem» to have been over
looked.i

The bulldog Is a typical open faced 
watch. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

GRAM) MAN AN S. S. CO.
-Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon- —*■ 

days, 7.30 a. m., for St. John via 
Campobetio and Eaatport, returning 
leaves St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a m„ 
for Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returonlng Friday 

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a.' sn„ for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO.,
P. O. Box 387,

8t. John, N. B.

FOR SALE WANTED

WANTED—A first or second-class 
female school teacher. District No. 8. 
New Itendon. Gloucester County. AU 
English scholars. Apply t) Horacei 
Hornebrook. Stonehaven P. O.. Glou-1 
cester Co., N. B.

FARMS FOR SALE
SMALL FARM consisting of ttair 

teen acres, house and barn, together 
with 1.500 fathoms of seine. Excel
lent fishing privileges adjoining prop 
erty. Situated on the Minas Basin at 
Grand Pre, N. I?w Land all under cul
tivation in excellent condition. Price, 
for quick sale, $1,000. Apply D. S. 
Reid, 75 Charlotte St., St. John, N. R

Thirteen Is always an unlucky num
ber to have et a table—wtoeu there is 
only dinner for twelve.

Furness Line . W^NTED — second - class female 
teacher for District No. 14. Parish of
kVMUUpea^on7,SecroUrgy. H^touelï

Queens Couety. N. B.

From London.
Sept 22 .. Cornish Point 

About
Sept. 30...........Kanawha............Oct J5

To London.

About
FOR SALE—One pair heavy draft 

horses, weight 2.800. Apply to Palm
er Goddanl,

Dominion Express Money Order foi 
five dollars cost* three cents.

WANTED. — Second 
class female teacher for District No. 
11, Parish of Coverdale. Apply stat
ing salary to Beverly Ricker, Sec Lr. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. Co., N B.

Manchester Line Bloomfield Station. N. -B
From Manchester To Philadelphia 

and Manchester
Sept. 23 .. Man. Merchant ...Oct. 7.

TEACHER for advanced department
Lower Millstream School.
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary,
R. R. No. 2.

Passenger i ,c«vet a.genie for North 
Atlantic Lines.

Apply to 
ApohuquiFORTUNE TELLING

FURNESS, WITHY CO., LidAll the hunters are pro* PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT
AND FUTURE—136 King St. West, 
upstairs.

Royal Bank Bldg.
lei. Main 2616 . . SL John N. B

WANTED—Second Class School
Teacher, District No. 1. Parish Wick- 
aui. Apply A. P. Case, stating salary.

WANTED—Second Class leacüër 
District No. 6. Apply stating salary* 
David Spear, Secretary, Pennfield 
Ridge, Charlotte county, N. B., R. R. 
D. No. 1.

! TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

PERSONALS.

When 
You Get

up “tired as a dog" 
and sleep is full of 
ugly dreams you need

ATTENTION—Dr.
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes B.ackhîaüi, Pimples, 
enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wna
mes, 1 aimed1 ate results guaranteed 
Full treatment, price $1.50 sent on 
receipt or posta, or money uide; 
iole Agents: The Merchants Pub 
iicity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Baoik Building. Vancouver] 
D. C.
"your FUTURE FORETOLD—Send
dime, birthdate. for truthful, reliable, 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause, 
Box 215. Los Angeles. Cal.

1*LADIESjjfcatfy in an Increase tn Joy of living.
Commencing June 7 th, lg^o, a 

steamer ol Una line leaves Sl John 
i uesnay at 7.30 a.m. for mack's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harlot

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday 
two hours of high water for St! 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove.

. Richardson, Baca Bay and L’titete.
Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, cau. 

log at St. George. L’Btete, «• Back 
Bay and Black s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s

WANTED—First or second .'lass 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpltts, Auagance, IL R. No. 2, Kings 
County.

CEREMONY OF KEYS 
. PICTURESQUE AFFAIR

MAID WANTED for general house
work. Good wages. Apply Mrs. Harry 
Warwick. 19 Gooderleh St.

BBoflon, Oct. 1—Few Americans 
who have vtadted fihe Tower of Lon
don have ever wttmnwod the ceremony 
of Whe keys, though K has taken place
Ally for many centuries.
Tvtie veomsn porter, with *n escort

< *»rds, still aigbUy lodk# the gHes. 
Behind Mm still walks "a varlet at 
bwo pence a night to carry the keys" 
and, broad daylight or no, follows the 
bugler with the lantern.

•^Hak who comes theret” demands 
the «entry

"The keye," replie* the yeoman por
ter.

"Whose keys?" neks the sentry.
"King George’s keys," Is the an

swer.
At the end of the ceremony the /Re

porter takes off his hat and says 
*<Ood preserve King George,’’ and 
guard and escort reply, "Amen." Then 
the band or drome and fifes play "God 
Bare the King" and buglers sound the 
"Last Post."

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher of 
first or second class for School Dis
trict No. 12, Strathadam. six miles 
from Newcastle, Apply, stating sal
ary, to Marjor R. McTavisto, Stratha

dam, Northumberland Co.. N. B.

WANTED—At once, men for Que
bec mill.
good wages. Apply immediately, .Mur
ray & Gregory.

WANTED—A cook and maid Ap
ply to Mrs. Cropley, superintendent 
Provincial Memorial Home for Chil
dren, Telephone M. 4112 or 7 Wright 
street, City.

BEECHMB Harbor Friday for
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 
Saturday lor St. John j 
ceivod Mondays 7 a.m. to p.m.; 3L 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Y/arelioustng Co , Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORb, Manager. 
•Phone Main 2581.

of

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write Lillian S-proul. Station H„ 
Cleveland, Ohio.PILLS 8 a.m. on 

Fr-ilght re-

Inside and outside work.

Fatigue is the result 
of poisons produced 
by exercise or failure 
to digest food proper
ly, and eliminate It 
promptly with the aid 
of liver and kidneys.

In e**^|)Y|5gg|" Ask^for^oiM^ INVE^l

. MARION Sc MARION
Montreal sod Washington. D.C.

NTOR’S
♦IT

WANTED—General Maid. No wash
ing. Mrs. Rowley, 19 Wellington row.

WANTED—House-keeper in family 
of one. A good home ; not much work 
between seven and eight in the even
ing. John Owens, 2 Barker Street

TEACHER WAITED—Gride Five, 
Sussex schools, to begin ait once. 
Apply stating experience and giving 
references to J. Arthur Freeze. Seo 
retary to Trustees, Sussex, N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
Out. 16, Nov. 20 
Oct. 30..............

Sold Cassandra
..Saturntamgad* of anyC. N. R. TIME CHANGES

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 3RD.
Do Not Greatly Affect Trains in Wnd 

Out of St. John

changer effective October 3rd 
on Canadian National Lines do not 
material y affect the time pf trains In 
and oat of St. John. Suburban No. 338, 

, now leaving for Hampton at 9.00 a. m.
will be withdrawn and No. 337 leav- 

i tpMffHampton at 0.15 a. m. will also be 
. fiepn off No 10 tralr for Halifax 

1TO1 leave at il 25 p. m Instead of 
i 11.46 p. m. Arrival and departures of 
»gthcr trains on the main line are un 

„ ghanged, and thu service on the Val
ley Railway remains the

After October 3rd passengers for 
Prtnca Edward Island will make con
nections by Inking No. 18 passenger 
train leaving St. John at 7.10 a. m„ 
which will connect at Sackville with 
train leaving for Tormentlne at 1.15 
p. m. Steamer Princ* Edward Island 
will moke only one round trip during 
the fall and winter.

The through sleeper from St. John 
i to Quebeg on the Valley Railway will 
ooQtiBU, to wrrke and »l.o the 

: throegh sleeping car tor Campbell- 
ton, leaving St. John at 11.26 p. m. on 
No. 10 (except on Saturdays).

The Ocean Limited between Halifax 
and Montreal will continue as a daily 
train and no change la made in the 
schedule of this fast express. The 
Sunday trains No. 49 and 50 between 
St. John and Moncton will be con 
tinned as usual and connection Is thus 
zlwo at Moncton with Sunday’s 
fljsean Limited both Cor Montreal andgrs

International Dlvl.lon.PORTLAN O-OLASGOW.
I CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.) ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service
let».

WmU. it SoituroiaDec. 111
N. V ..GLASGOW ; Via Movlllel 

Oct. 9. Nov. «, Dec. 11... OolumMu 
NEW VORK-LIVERPOOL

Ttib a. S. Governor Liugit-y » .n 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a. m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

Worth • Cult
9, Nov. 6, Dec. 4............ K. Aug. Viet.
S3, Nov. ai. Dec, 18. .Carmanla 

N. Y„ PLY. A CHER.
Oct. 21. Nov. 25, Jan. 1 ...........Caron!»
N. Y.-CHERBOURG. SOUTHAMPTON
Oct 7. Nov. 11. Dec. 9 
Oct. 12. Nov. 2. Nov. 23.. Aquitania 

Mauretania

Oct.
Oct. MALE HELP WANTED

► FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, g175-$200
monthly. experience unnecessary. 
Write Railway care Standard, SL 
John. N. B.

Imperator
p. m.

Fare $10.80. Staterooms, $3.00 and up
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
ou application.

IxM ^Bbhaî» Oct 28
N. Y.. PLY., CHER^ HAMBURG. 

Oct. 30, Dec. 9 .........
N. Y., PATRAS. DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE.

TN| TRADE MARX Of OUAUVŸ 
WHEN PLACED ON SALESMAN WANTED
Ilk JE Pane on la A. C. CLRRIE. Agent.

SL John. N. B.
Oct. 30

for rates of passese. frsttot end forth* 
particulars apply to local aâ en ta oc

THE ROBERT REF0R0 CO., LTD.
OIKRIAL AGENTS

fcM PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT 
ST. JOUN. N-JL

$500 monthly selling new patented 
fuel vaporizer guaranteed to save up 
to 60 per cent g-asollne; 40 ml lee per 
gaion made with Ford, 
nroney-back guarantee. One sample

Fukwana, R. Dck.

[Fjf

Sokl onIf the poor man cannot always get 
meat, the rich man cannot always
digest it.

Made from heavy 
material for hard 
wear, with cordu- 

HVfia roy collar, double 
l| shoulders a*d

sleeves and lined 
body parL It keeps you worm 
and, dry and safe. Guards your

tor ml* kf all tU*Urt

Stranskv Vaporizer t’o., 432.

SALESMAN TO SELL HAT BANDS
to Manufacturers and Renovators on 
commission. Box No. A. R. C. Stand-

Tower Canadian, Limited
Toronto

Hallfux - Winnipeg ■ Vancouver
4

"domihioh"
'sprw«iu 

General Sales Office
MONTREAL

BITUMM0US1 
STEAM 
0AS COALSNOTICE

TO STATIONARY AND 
HOISTING ENGINEERS lit " SToJAM sr.

rt. P. A W. F, o. Anr., L..IAI t ool
A* perocrifl employed in the Pry 

rince ot New Brunswick as stationary 
o? boletlng engineers, and all persons 
hwvtng charge of boilers carrying a 
pi nasurn of more than fifteen pounds, 
meet, on or before tho first duy of 
October, 1920, file with the Board j1 
Examiners, core of The Workmen's 
Oompeneàâlon Board, Saint John, New 
Bnmewlck, an application for a Cor- 

, ttocste to operate stationary or hoist* 
and boilers carrying ; 

of more than fifteen pounds.
By Older of tho Board of Examinera.

H. M. STEWART, 
Chairman.

- N. B.—Blank forma of application 
Ion to the

Soft Coaloo Reserve and Springhill
We recommend customer* 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

■TABLÎSHKD net SOFT COALOPTICAL SERVICE 
oæeelled is What We Offer
We grind cur own li asee, isei.'i 

ing ytm e service that is
PROMPT AHO ACCuRAT* 

you.- next repair to us.

lise
william l McIntyre, ltd.

34 St. Paul St. Wert 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
RJ*. & fW-F. Starr, Ltd,

j 49 Smythe St. 159 Unioe St
Main 42l D. fiO.AMLr?;alned on oppUcat 

o^ffimtliiti Bi 1 Mill StChariatf'Street111

> V

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

'
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SurpriseI
J ay SOAP I I

11>

You can’t tell the -worth of any Soap by the 
size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with useless material to make it look big. 
-SURPRISE” i. juste Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good and is good. The largest real 
Soap value.

n* St OHr Sm, :JA. OftDm '/ Aumt Smhtitmtrn

TIME CHANGES
OCTOBER 3RD

No. 10, Night Train tor Halifax will leave at 11 25 p.m. (daily 
except Sunday). Through Sleeper for Campbellton on this train 
(except on Saturday night.)

NO CHANGE IN^THER THROUGH TRAINS
SUBURBANS' No. 337 and 338 Withdrawn

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE
No. 18. Train leaving at 7.10 a-m. will make connection with 

train leaving Sackville for Tormentlne at 1.15 p.m. Steamer Prince 
Fxtward Island will make only one round trip during the fall and 
winter months.

VALLEY RAILWAY SERVICE.
No change In se ice by the St. John River Valley Route.

THROUGH SLEEPER TO QUEBEC
On Train No. 47 leaving at 12.55 (Eastern time).

For further information apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street

Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

licensed by Quebec Government Since 
«10 years.

w
19;1830

RO. Box 319019 De Bresoles St,
MONTREAL,P. Ç.

Established 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price liât, 
Mail Order Dept.

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.

rani F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TICI.KPHONH CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

m

>
t*.

F

s

X

DOMINION
COAL COM PAN Y ,

Limited f

Canadian National Railways

’PCHdH PIEI'

V. '<«

U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

PAT ENTS

W’•îSSi
^■î Salt
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Autumn Coats, Suits
r *

and Frocks
Ém

For the younger social «et at least, iS Flatter, Mr. and Mm. J. Hunter 
continual White, Mrs. Harold Schotield, Mrs.

this week. Mm. A. W._____________
talned et luncheon at the Union Club 
on Monday in honor of Mrs. FKz-Ran
doilph.

Mrs. L. deV. Chip-man wee a hostess 
at the lee hoar yesterday et the Sign 
o’ the Lantern, Germain street.

the week- has been one .__. ...
round of gaiety, with not only one so-1W . H. Harrison, Mrs. McGregor, Miss 
dal engagement each day, but to many |A. McLeod. Misa Barbara Jack,. Miss 

• cases two and sometimes three given Porto deVeber, the Misses Sturdee, 
for the-meet part to honor of the prin- Miss Katherine Holly, Miss Marion 
ctpate la the happy events which have Moore, Mise Louise Holly, Miss Eileen 
taken place this week and ether which Morrison, Mtes Margaret Paterson, 
are being anticipated with interest in Miss Gertrude Firming, Miss Eileen 
the coming week. The weddings too Cusfciug, Misa Edith Cudttpt the 
demand attention, aaid these late Sep- Mieses Anderson, Mias Austm, Miss 
tomber and early October days, gen- Pauline Whittaker, and'Mr. J. Holly, 
orally golden are brightened by t 
happy events, and the afr is filled with 
joy bells and the churches resound 
with more solemn but no less delight
ful melodies.

Miss Frances Stetson gave a lundi 
eon yesterday at the Manor Houee a 
honor of Mies Rosamond McAvity

f

Tell a Story of Individuality• • 4
Miss G4edy» Dowling, Duke ttreet, 

was the hostess at a tea and novelty 
ebower on Friday afternoon last week, 
in honor pf Mise Rosamond McAvity. 
At the prettily arranged tea table 
which had for decoration purple and 
yellow asters. Mrs. Clifford McAvity 
presided. Assisted by Mrs. K. I. 
Campbell, Mrs. Perdrai Bonne!, Miss 
Blanche Beatteay and Miss Hilda 
Shaw. During the afternoon a dinner 
wagon prettily decorated with tulle 
am' cut flowers and piled high with 
dainty gifts for the guest of honor was 
wheeled into the room by Master Reid 
Dowling, who wore nn attractive page

Rosamond McAvity, Mrs. Ronald Me- 
Avlty, Mrs. Charles D. Knowlton, Mrs. 
A. H. O’Brien, Mrs. Joseph Key. Mrs. 
H. Barker. Mrs. Percy McAvity, Miss 
Blanche Beatteay, Mise Margaret Pa 
terson. Mise Marlon Moore, the Misses 
Andersen, Miss Gertrude Fleming, 
MiJeanette Bullock. Mise Edith 
MP. 1er and Miss Louise tyolly.

Miss Katherine Skelton entertained 
at the tea hour on Friday afternoon 
last week in honor of Mias Burbhill 
of Nelson. Mies Mary Dom-vllle pre
sided at the tea table. Among those 
present were Mrs. Campbell MaoKay, 
Mies Gillies. Miss Armitage. (Rothe 
my). Mins Joan Fester, Miss H. Ma;r, 
Miss Jean Schofield. Miss Barbara 
Jack. M is 5 E. Cud Lip. Miss K. Sturdee.

Cruik shank.
Lout-* McCullough. Misa Margaret Lee 
arc Miss I. Jack.

Mrs. Clayton Teed received foifthe 
flret time since her marriage a* her 
residence. 1JM) Waterloo street on Wed
nesday afternoon and evening. Mrs. 
Teed were her wedding gown of white 
charmeuse satin, with trimming® of 
stiver laoe and orange blossoms, a 
green tulle s-carf and carried mauve 
and white asters.
1n the drawing-room by her mother, 
Mrs. C. W. Didkfataon and Mrs. G. A. 
Teed, the former wearing black char
meuse eatin embroidered with bead 
»nd black le»c«? i>nd
latter to en embroidered gown of 
black crepe de «bette. The a v,. 
rooms. Like other n--ts 1 
were decorated with quantities of 
mauve eeteirs and potion lorn*. M.„. 
Margaret McCavour conducted the 
guests to the dining-room. The tea 
table centred wtifc a silver basket of 
pink and white asters, surrounded by 
silver vases containing the same 
flowers was preaided over by Mrs. 
LeRole King and Mrs. Kingley Shiels. 
Assisting in the dining-room 
Mrs. Louis LeLacheur. Mra. F, R. 
Blair, Mrs. William Welsford. Miss 
Helen Robertson, Mies Marguerite 
Hall, Mise Elinor Cline, Miss Winifred 
Blair, and Mise Nellie McCavour. In 
the evening Mra Kingsley Shiels con
ducted the guests to the dining-room 
and Mise Amber Teed and Mrs. Le- 
Rol King presided. Little Misa Muriel 
Ivrant attended the door.

â
A wedding which has been anticipai- 
with more than an ordinary amount 
interest was solemnized on Tues

day afternoon at five o'clock in St. 
Dav d'e Church, when Mias Constance 
Eileen Campbell, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Q. Wilford Campbell, 
90 Lehwter street, became the bride 
of Mr. Harold Olive Clarice, son of 
Mr and Mrs. A. R. C. Clarke of West 
St. John. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. A. MacKelgun. 
minister of the church. In the pres- 

of relatives and intimate friends. 
The full eurpliced choir was present 
sml under the capable direction cf 
M*ss Blend a Thompson rendered ap
propriate music, 
presided at the organ, 
signing of the register. Miss Jean An
derson, a close friend of the bride, 
rendered in her usual finished style. 
"Because.’' The bride was given in 
marriage by her father and wore a 
smart fu!i ft mole colored velour, 
with moleskin cape, and hat of mole 
and French blue duvetyne. and car
ried a beautiful bouquet of Ophelia 

The coupfle were unattended.
Mr. and Mrs.

—And uncommon values also, if the truth were to be told. 
One might search diligently and long without encountering 
a more complete presentation of Autumn’s most favored 
modes. Every feature, every little detail and 
fabric and coloring that fashion sponsors finds expression 1 
here.

*v

She wee assisted

-is,
thi every new

The guests Included Miss

j.

Mrs. T. Q Gunn 
Daring the

These Modes Help You To Dress Becomingly
-Without requiring that you spend an exorbitant sum in 

the choosing of your wearables. You will be buying wisely 
and well no matter what you select here. Below are a few 
choice examples.

After the ceremony 
Clark left for Boston and New York, 
where the honeymoon will be spent. 
On their return they will reside at lhe 
corner of Crown street and Elliott 
Row Mrs. Campbell, the bride’s mo
ther. were » becoming costume of 
navy trlcotine elaborately embroider 
ed in bVick F.'lk, a seal stole, and hat 
of navy and chow duvetyne with chow 
ptonv-. Mrs. Clarke, mother ef the 
grocm wore a becoming cult of taupe 
valeur with taupe hat to match. The 
populârhy of ’he young couple was 
evidenced bv the large number of 
beautiful gifts received.

4 >.

:
i

ry Armstrong. Miss Irene Me- 
Mias Audrey McLeod, M-tos B. 

Mias Caroline Page. Miss A very pretty wedding toc* placé 
Thursday afternoon, September “Oth 
at 4.30 o'clock, at. the home of the 
bride’s parents. 17 Seely street, in the 
presence of relatives and friends, 
when Rev. H. A. Goodwin united in 
marriage Mies May Alice, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Goodwin, to Ljr’e 
Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
MacGowan. The bride, who Wis un
attended. wove e becoming costume o-f 
blue, trimmed wtth tor. and hat «> 
correspond, and carried a beautiful 
bouquet of Ophelia roses 
ceremony, luncheon was served, and 
Mr. and Mrs. MacGowan left on the 
Boston train for New York and other 
American cities, 
they will reside at Md Duke street 
They were the recipients of many 
valuable gilts, testifying to the high 
esteem in which the young couple are 
held.

Miss Skelton also entertained 
Tuesday evening at the family re .ti
de nee. King street. East, at a juvenile 
costume dance in honor of Miss Bur- 
rhill. The lieuse waa lavishly decor
ate*! for the occasion with cut flowers 
Music fc-r the dancing was provided 
bv a )e.Z7 orchestra.
Jack. Mrs. Allen Schofield and Mrs.

agisted Mrs. Skelton in on-

Mies

COATS SUITS FROCKS
$40 to $150.Mrs. Andrew

The MethcdiEt Church. Westfield N 
B. was a hewer of evergreens and 
rowan berries on Wednesday morning 
for the marriage of Miss Jeanette Con-

After theKinney
tertainins the yr/urager 
Among those present were 

ner, daugther of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas j phyllie Kenney, Mira Mary Armstrong. 
Harrison Bullock to Mr. Arthur Gor- Mjas Audrey McLeod. Mise Ruth Si 
don Shat ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. niontig. (Montreal). Mias Joan Foster, 
Sidney Shat ford of Halifax. The Rev. I M Mîrr Mies B. Jack. Miss

Burchill. Miss Vaide Fenton,
OAK HALL X0ZBZhMOn their return

,
. A. Gccdwin of Centenary Church, 
t. John, officiated. A quartette com

posed of Mrs. Crocket. Mrs. Gordon 
Likely, Mr. Lan y on and Mr. Grant 
Smith rendered appropriate music 
Miss Alice Hea presided at the organ. 
The bride who was given in marriage 
by her father, wore a beautiful gown 
»f ivory taffeta and tulle made in 
panel effect over flesh colored geor
gette. Her veil fell in full folds from 
a band of orange blossoms across her 
forehead over the short skirt form
ing a train. She carried ophelia and 
sweet heart roses. Mr. Harry Bark
er and Mr. T. Harris 

' as ushers. Mrs.

' 1 M1cs Jean Fenton. Miss Jean Sdho- 
field. Miss Leslie Skinner. Miss C. 
Wilson. Miss Margaret Lee. Mr. Mur
ray S*':inner, Mr. Ives Anglin. Mr. Ge-- 
aid Anglin. Mr. Arthur Schofield, Mr. 
Dodge Rankine. Mr. Arthur Rank toe. 
Mr Charles Burpee. Mr. Eric Thom- 

Mr. P. MMlldge. Mr^Hazem Short,

Mr. Medley Scovil. of New York, 
entertained a few friends at luncheon 
at the Royal Hotel on Saturday, and 
afterwards at an Imperial party. Mr. 
PoovU's guests were: Mrs. Gillmor 
Brown, Mrs. J. R. Harrison, Parrs- 
boro; Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Miss Rhona 
Thorne, Mr. Keith Brown and Master 
G. Baxter.

L. McAvity. Mtas Norah Stewart. Miss 
Cornelia Adams and Mies l»uise 
Stewart.

aid. Mr. Cyras Inches and Mr. Tay-ceatre a miniature bride. After din
ner bridge was enjoyed, and the prizes 
were won by Mrs. O’Brien. Toronto: 
cud Mr. Laurence Macl^ren. The 
guests were: Miss McAvtty, Mr. Orr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence MacLarem, 
Mrs. Charles Taylor, New York; Mtes

Marion SToore, Miss Isabel Jack, Mrs. 
O'Brien. Miss Katherine Holly. Miss 
Grape Thompson, Montreal;
Mary Armstrong, Colonel Weldon Me 
Lean, Mr. Harold Peters, Mr. Bevh 
TurnboN, Mr. Atwood Bridges. Mr 
Hugh McLean, Mr. Charles McDoi.

lor. às m,
Mr. P. Paterson, Mr. Stuart Whit?, 
Mr John McCready, Mr. Laureuz 
Scovil and Mr. Jack Holly.

M 1st » * •
Mre Adam a who has been the 

if her sister. Mrs. McCauley, le 
Wednesday for Montreal, en route to 
ier home In Oalgary.

t
Mias Blanche Beatteay. Douglas 

Avenue, entertained deHghifully at the 
tea hour on Wednesday afternoon In 
honor of Mies Marion Moore and Miss 
Rosamond McAvity. The tea table, 
with decorations of pink and white 
afcters, was pix-sided over by Mrs. Kenr 
iteth I. Campbell. Assisting with the 
refreshments were: Miss Louise Hol
ly. Miss Eileen Morrison, Mfes Edith 

1 Miller and Miss Gertrude Flemming. 
Among those present were: Miss 
McAvity, Miss Moore, Miss Cornelia 
Adams, Mrs. Guy Short, Mrs. H. O. 
Evans Mns. F. Lawton Foster Mrs. H. 
Barker. Mne. Perclvol Bonn ell, Mrs. 
Campbell Muolcay. Mrs. LeWenoe 
Mu-cLaren. Mrs. Joseph Key, Mrs. 
Grant Smith, Miss Sibyl McCann, Sus
sex; Mbs Anderson, Miss P. Kenney, 
Mies Gladys Dowling, Miss Jean Fen
ton, Miss l^ogan, Miss Barbara Jack, 
and Miss LesHe Grant.

• • •
Mrs. Barclay Robinson entertained 

at the tee hour yesterday. In honor 
cf Mrs. deLancey Robinson, of New 
York.

Harding enter-Frederick
tamed at the tea hour on Saturday 
afternoon, in honor of Miss Rosamond 
McAvity, Miss Marlon Moore and Miss 
Bullock, Mrs. Wetanore Merritt pre
ssed at the tea table and was assisted 
by Miss Hilda Shew and Miss Bfed- 

The guests included
Mies Moore. Miss 

Adams, (Ohio),

Mrs.

Bullock acted 
, mother cf 

the bride was gowned in taupe chiffon 
clo-th with silver lace trimmings over 
flesh colored georgette, a hat cf taupe 
and pale pink with feather trimming 
and ermine furs. Mtes Bullock, sis
ter of the bride, wore sand colored 
tricolette. embroidered in se’.f color, 
a large hat to match, trimmed with 
royal blue und flowers. Mra. Sidney 
Shatford. mother of the groom wore 

. a sand colored gown of silk and 
After

rison li 
Bullock

Mre. Torn-bull, of Digby, 1s vtottrg 
Mr and Mrs. Eber Turnbull, Pr|no« i 
Ftrect. Mfrs. Eber Turnbull entertain
ed at the tea hour yesterday at uio 
Green Lantern, in honor of her guest.

Mrs. F. J. G. Knowlton entertain
ed at an Informal family party on 
Tuesday afternoon, which took the 
form of a hand-knitting shower. In 
honor of Mise Roamond McAvity. The 
gifts from those present were pre
sented to Miss M-cAvity 1n a Japan
ese umbrella with trimmings of satin 
ribbons and rose-buds. Those pres
ent, Included Mrs, A. W. Schofield. 
Rothesay; Mrs. Charles Schofield, 
Victoria: Mra. Edwin Stewart, Mrs. 
Horace Porter. Mrs. Frederick Cro toy, 
Mrs. Malcolm McAvity, Mrs. George 
Bllzard. Mra. Clifford McAvity, Mrs. 
Frederick Stewart. Mrs. Frank Fair- 
weather. Mrs. P. D. McAvity, Mis»

Milserman.
Rosamond MteAvRy. .v 
Bullock, Miss Cornelia 
Miss Gertrude Fleming. Miss Marion 
Moore, Miss Phyllis Kenney, Mrs. 
Joseph Key. Mrs. Thomas Guy. Mrs. 
Laurence MacLaren, Miss Gladys Dow
ling, 1 
Hetty,
Anderson, Mias E. Miller and Mies L 
Jack.

M

Smart Serge and 
Jersey Dresses
YOUTHFUL DESIGNS

the Misses Sturdee, Mies Louise 
Miss Helen Wilson, the Missesgeorgette handsomely .beaded, 

the ceremony the guests were convey
ed to “Rika Dora." the summer home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bullock, where ;t buffet 
luncheon was served. Here -the de
corations were qph#la and sweet 
heart roses. Among the gueists were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Shatford. Hali
fax, Mr. and Mrs. Prenthuen, Mrs E. 
W. Chestnut. Mrs. C. F. Chestnut, 
(Fredericton). Mr. and Mrs.
Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. C. IB. 
and Mrs. H. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mrs. Gillmor Brown entertained at 
la delightful tea at the Manor House 
on Friday afternoon lest week, in hon
or of Mrs. delvancey Rctolnson cf New 
York. Quantities of rowan berries 
and cut flowers ornamented the draw
ing-rooms and halls for the occasion. 
Mra. Brown recelved her guests In a 
beautiful gown of black tricolette em
broidered in jet and was assisted 
by Mrs. Robinson, who wore black 
aeccrdian pleated georgette wBh 
large Me-oTt hut. Tbe artistic tea ta
ble had in the centre a chryatal bas
ket of rase snapdragon, surrounded 
by rose colored tulle and email 
ch-rystal vases containing the 
flowers. Lady Hazen and Mrs. D. 
P. Chisholm presided, assisted by Miss 
Pauline Powell, 
and Mim Hazen Allen. Those pres
ent were Mrs. R;tolni- n. Mrs. duLan- 
oey Robinson, Sr., Mr.s. Oourt-’andt 
Robinson, Mrs. G-uv Fitz-Randoip’a, 
Misa Clements, (Montreal), Mrs. 
Barclay Robinson, Mrs. H. B. Rcbm 
ton, Mrs. J. R. Harrison, (Parrs- 
boro), Mrs. Andrew Jack. Mrs. Mor
ris Robinson, Mrs. George F. Smith, 
Mrs. Keator, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Mur
ray MacLaren, Mrs. J. S. MacLaren, 
Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, Mrs. George 
McLeod, Mra. Dufresne. Mrs. Sher
wood Skinner, Mrs. Stewart Skinner, 
Mra. Heber Vroom, Mra. Amrose, Mrs. 
L R. Harrison, Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, 
Mrs. H. A. .Powell, Mre. Neales, Mrs. 
James F. Robertson, Mrs. Vassie, 
Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, Mrs. W. A. Mac- 
laucblan, Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, 
Miss Fanny DomvUte, the 
Seedy and Mrs. Gordon McDonald.

Mrs. F. R. Tay-lor gave a handsome
ly arranged dinner at the Cliff Club on 
Friday evening, last week, in honor of 
Mt-e Rosamond McAriy. 
were laid for twenty. The taible was 
aittetteatiy decorated for the occasion 
with rowan-berriea and had in the

John F. 
Allen.Mr. Tables

DR. HUMPHREYS’ 
REMEDIES . v

Doctor’s Book on the treat
ment of "Every living thing” 
■—mailed free. Suitable for street, home or office wear.Mire Mignon Ke-r

FOR.
L Fevers. Constipation, Inflamma

tions
2. Worms. Worm Fever, or Worm 

Dirsiee
8 OOik; and W-akeful-ncsv of Infants 

and Adults
4. Ddarrirea
5. Dyœeitery. Gripto-g».
8. Cholera Morbus, Vomiting 
7 Coughs, Cold*. Drontihitfe
6. TootbaKhe, Faeemche, NeuraÀita 
P. Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo 
|6. Dyis-pcparla. kudtgesitkMi, Weak

e-toms ch

He.
In Serge, navy blue predominates and is most popular 

because of its smart serviceability.

Some of the models are braid trimmed, some have 
buttons or embroidery, while the Eton dress with accordian 
plaited skirt stands among the first in Demie Fashion’s favor. 
Styles to suit all figures. Prices to suit all pu

/
Billouz Colie

rses.

$25.00 to $95.003. Leucorrhea, or Profuse Mvnttes
3. Croup. Hoarse Cough. Laryngitis
4. Brae.m-a. Eruption*. Erysripciiae 
6. Rflieummfckmi, Immbago
6 iMalarta. Fever amd Ague 
3. Piles, Blind or Btoed-ing 
& Ophthalmia, Sore or Inflamed 

Bye»
19: CUtsnh, -InfliKnsa, Cold to th» 

Head

Misses Jersey Dresses Etre again to the fore in the lighter 
shades especially trnd are very charming; Pekin and Nankin 
blues, seind, taupes and reindeer, all equally pretty. They 
are finished silk embroidery, braiding, or with skirt trimmed 
pin tucks. Sizes 16 to 40.

Mies Jean Anderson entertained r-t 
en enjoyable tea on Monday after
noon at the family residence, Queen 
Square. In honor of Miss Marion 
Moore and Mtes Rosamond McAvity. 
The tea table had for decoration a 
basket of white dahlias 
tulle which wee crossed in the centre 
amd tied to bow knots on the four cor
ners. Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Clarke 
presided, assisted by Mrs. H. Barker, 
Miss Leslie Grant and the Misses 
Sturdee. The guests Included Miss 
McAvity, Mtes Moore,-Mrs. Clifford 
McAvity, Mrs. P. D. McAvity, Mra. A. 
Neil McLean, Mrs. Ronald McAvity, 
Mrs. Percivai Bonnet, Mrs. Guy, MLu 
Audrey MtiLeod, Miss J. BuUock, MUe 
Hefen Wttoou. Miss Mery Armstrong, 
Miss McDonald, Mise K. Skelton, Ml.is 
Laura Borchill. Miss Gertrude Flem
ming, Miss Gladys Dowling, Miss Cor- 
nleta Adams, Miss Edith Magee, Miss 
I. Jack, Ml* Phyllis Kenney and Miss 
Blanche Beatteay.

\ Mre. Robert Fitt-Randolph of Fred
ericton, wee a guest at the La Tour

Gooch, Spasmodic 

Oppressed.
Gough

8L on whKo
Breathing

li. Bar Dl-achaeigo, Earache $27.50 to $38^5024 General Debility, A Tonic 
K NenflOOs Vomiting, Sea-Sick 
87. Disorder» cf the Kidneys 
to. Nervous Prostration 
86l Bore Mouth, Canker, Fever Bite

DANIEL86. Urinary Incoottaenoe, Weitfm
Bed

dons
88. 0o*b Throat sod Quinsy 
JET. Grip. <L* Grippe, Grippe 

Directions with ealch VtoJ In Five LONDON HOUSE. HEAD 0E KING STREET.
English, German, Spanish, 

gueee and Fdsiwh
Portu- > ra* ne

Humphreys’ Hceneo, Mtodtoto* Co. 
j»S WBHnth Street, New York.

Small
Designs |Z

m iShakers, scarfs 
and capes are very 
stylish this season, 
and w| show a wide 
a e b o r tment In 
Mink, Near Seal, 
Mole Squirrel, 
•Alaska Sable, etc. X

V1A3

*A
i

Elegant Coats
The smartest styiee shown in years 

in Hudson Seal, Near Seal, Muskrat, 
Opposum, Raccoon, Nutrja, Pony, 
Caracal.

iii

H. Mont Jones, ltd.
82 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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